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Dress('<! in togas and cheering for their team. Theresa \lancini, 1\1'\sli 
Corbell and Shannon Buuerio made the best of their Ia ·t Homecoming 
\\hich has nO\\ become just a ripple in time 

~e will f.lWf.IJ~ taeltleltl~eta t"i~ taipple iK tiltle, 
etJeK w"e" we I tae -.o lo-.qeta "etae; 
we will f.lWf.IJ~ taecf.tl t"o~e ltleltlotaf.~le qof.l~ 

we f.CCOHlpli~"eb t"taouq"out t"e vef.ta, 

Outa tef.Hl~ WOK t"eita qf.Hle~, 
outa ~f.Kb Hlf.tac"eb to peta/ectioK, 
outa btaf.Hlf. peta/otaltleb lihe deel, 
f.~ we ~ouq"t outa ow-. bitaectio-.. 

Outa ~pitait Wf.~ f.lWf.IJ~ ptae~e-.t 

iK etJetaiJ c"f.tle-.qe t"f.t we ltlet; 
we h-.ew we couM KOt wi-. it f.ll, 
f.Kb we I tJe KetJeta qitJeK "" vet. 

Outa ~tubie~ "f.tJe tf.uq"t "~ Hlf.KIJ le~~o-.~; 
outa t"f.Kh~ to t"e tef.c"e"~ w"o I ve cf.taeb; 
t"ev I ve qive-. "~ t"e ~e~t ol t"eita wi~boltl, 
f.Kb ~o Hlf.KIJ qoob tiltle~ we I ve ~"f.taeb. 

~e f.ll f.tae f. pf.tat ol ~oltlet"i-.q ~pecif.l, 
we f.tl f.tae i-.clubeb i-. t"e pf.d, 
we will f.lWf.IJ~ "oM o-.to t"e ltleltlotaie~ 
to Hlf.he t"i~ ioutaKeiJ lf.~t. 

~etae we f.ll taef.lliJ c"f.Hlpio-.~, 
Wf.~ t"i~ IJef.ta t"f.t ~u~liltle, 

ota couM t"i~ IJef.ta f.t ~f.IJ ~"otae fliq" 
~e tu~t f. taipple iK tiltle 1 

.. Lf.utaeK #elhe 

Opening 3 
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enlotzs 
f!.ookin/j into thei7 tJtlSt sea 

It was only yesterday when the class of '97 

entered the high school. Freshman pranks gave 

o~ thei'l p'leciot~s eleu1enta'lt( dal(S, 

way to sophomore clubs and activities. As juniors, they 

dreamed pictures of college life and the things 

p'lepa7ed to accept the challen'je. 

to come. Senior year- a beginning and an ending- a year 

A ft,onde7~ul, un~o7tjetta6le, excitintj, 

of hopes of the future and memories of the past that 

and educational splash in thei7 litJes. 

would soon become just ARipplein Time ... 

- N atasha Powell and Michele Goetz 

8 Opening 
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(ahm r)\atalir Bro<llr. \1Jchelt> (,t·utz . • Jarl..ie Torres. and \il..ole JuJrt 
\\Ill al\\a\s remrmher thrir 1\hisperecl romrrsations m the hall\\ a ' 
(lrft)\1 raring maroon and "hit<' han<J,m,h. srmors ll.l\t' Bungt' JJI!Ian 
llolds\\orth. ,md 1.1uren llt>ll<' '<tuml out in the cr0\\<1 at ll mf'
romlng 

enior 



RJanP. Alber 

\/cole D. Anderson 

nior : A e\- do- \ reni lla 

Daniel D. tlblzu 

tt-lellssa Andrlanl 

Phillip .1lvarado Jason tlvarez 

Jamlnr Enid lponle Uabel il.renlllas 



Erik Buk a David '. Bunge \/cole and Kat/ana Pierre 
nior : A tudillo- Bung 



12 

~ 

l11dren W. Burnham 

Jesus Claudio 

cnior : Burnham- Collin 

Kevin Buller Shannon J. Buzzerio 

Teri(ln CIJnC Daniel Collazo Jtilllam Collins 



Francesca Corligino Christy Costella 

Edgar Crespi 1/chael Croston 

Sllaheem R. DaiiJ Danlelle Da11a 

'Uarla Lynn Costello 

James Cusick 

Deirdre Darmlento 

Lon/ I. Craddock 

R.tan D'EIIa 

Aim ll. Da• is 

enior : Colon- Da\ i 
13 

~ 



Francesca Corligino 

Jessica Dlaz 

.'llatthew P. Doyle 

enior : Delgado- Duena 

Chrisline L. Dibble 

Juslin Draycolt 

Debra M. Dennis Cecil Fcmando Dlaz 

Meaghan A. Diver Kristin Daniclle Dora11 

Linda Driscoll Llliana Duenas 



Chrisline Ev eanko Mary Anne Feeney ~1ichacl G. Fer/in tury Fcygi11 

1m} Fierro Brian FinnerlJ 

Reginald FinnCJ Brian J. Flanagan Ke-.in Buller and Edgar Crespi 1-
nior : Duena - Flanagan <.{: ~ ~ 



16 

~ 

Joesph Flick 

JOJ Ganes 

J ancssa Gonzalez 

enior : Flick- Grant 

Joaquin Flores 

Porsha H. Gerald 

wart Gordon 

Christopher Forget Eben 1\. Forsle/1 

Jes lea Rose Goebel lllchele 1. Goelz 

Vanessa J. Graham Ebonle Gmnt 



trace/is Hemadrz Heat/Jei' lnn Herzog IH'J in JJ illiam Hodge 
17 

' rnior,: Graziano- Hodge ~"': ~ 



Daniel C. Jolmson 

enior : Hogan- Kah ler 

CourlneJ E. Jones \/!tole U. Juarl Da.id Kahler 



JJIII/am T. Keaglns Brian AelleJ 

Cllrlstopller U. Anapp ChrlsLopller Knoth 

Brian J. Atmz Donna /\uri 

l)<mirl C. La Pema John Lambert 

Dttlglll D. KeiiJ Aaren U. KeiiJ 

1-taureen P. Arenn lllison /\rill 

William Aeagins 
19 

rnior,: kragin - Lamp rl <{:-'"': .p 



20 

~ 
1\imber/J R. /,ong Christopher /,ong/Jito 

enior : Lammcn - Lud\\ig en 

Robert Luclt.erl 



Tlleresa 1. UmJcini 1\Jmber(l 1nn Um1eo Dmw E. llanzari Carmen Delia Uarlinez 

1\e//ie lnne llasterson Otis C. llal11is R.l an D. lla,l er Jennifer lie Clellan 

21 
, enior,: Lucl\\ ig en- \1eehan ~ "': ~ 

IJIIIIIIJJ C. He Collwn Jill 11. lie llll,l rt· Daniel lleellaJI 







1/Json K. llil/s Michael llills Laura lllrabella LliCJ llonlabo 

llellssa C. llontemale llanuel llora Joel llorelra ) lt>lle llomlng 
enior : \lei enhold r- \lorning 



()a.(' B. \0('/ su~en ll. \oftell liar/a LJmJ Co. tello 2;
enior.: \1o ele~- \oftrll <.{:-": .p 



Lan,rence Opisso 

llicllae/Jo.epllPenza 

enior : '\orne - P r 

Uicllelle U. Pairan 

Raul E. Perez 

Ual'J E. Paluli Janine Panciarello 

Bellina Perry JeffreJ J. Pers 



1/el:ander L. Pokorny Chistopher J. Posillico 

Ciemonne L. Reid Gu ta•o Rita 

1/icea Portell 

JohaJma Rlt era 

RJ an Punter. old 

hazzel Rit era 
27 

enior : Phillip - Rhera ~": ..dJ 



/,udn·ind antacruz '\lclwlas J . Sa Ill omartlno 
ni r . : Rogrigu<'z- anlomarlino 



hfl(l Sc/Jroder Uichael P. Sepuheda 

Thomas C. Seri1w l icl oria E. Serpa Lisa ll. Querela aJJd Jennifer lie Clfllan 
29 

enior, : , an to, - ' rrpa ~ "-:_ ~ 



Douglas John Stack 

Tan,, a L. Tharp Jill TomnrJ Jacqueline Torres Peter ~alrnlmic 

Jessica Jteil/1 Jamal ~ lgilance 
nior : hm\- \ igilan e 



Jamie l igilance Ste•en liLOiano 

1/e\ander Jfebb Wilson 

1uslin R. loges 

Joham1a Jfong 

\alalie Renee Jfade 

Richard ZaJ..Js 

enior : \ igilanre- ZakJ 



Christian Zeiser 

Jun Shuang Zhang 

32 enior : Zei er- Zhang 

~~~ 

Additional Members of the Class of 1997 

\yc ha . Bright 
De\ on Chandler 

rturo Cosme 
) e enia Cre po 
l\1iquel -\ . Duena 

Chri Una Fredrik en 
l\1i ka 1\1. Golphin 
Robert Gregory 

Eric Gronerl 
Brenda Gro 

Erne to Gue\ara 
Leif P. Gunder en 

\\alter Ha im 
\1ichael . Ha le 
Robert L. Hou ton 

1\a eem Hyman 
andro Lucia Idrovo 

\ li Ja\ed 
Grant \\ . Jenkin 

Lauren Kahl 
Da\ id \1ichael Kelly 

Jo eph F. Lalia 
Efrain Lemu 

Glenn 1\1 . Marche e 
Robert F. Miller 

Ian 'v1orale 
Cindy \1orales 
Brian \1orr0\\
'\1aria \avarro 

De iree Y. Ortiz 
Jeffr y Pepo 

John . Pickett 
"''ato ha PO\\-ell 
Richard Reyes 

Roberto Richard on 
Charle charf 

Henry Charlc chwindt 
Donald K. eller . Jr. 
Chri Line \1. heahan 

Pri cilia SoLo 
Maria K. T olomiti 
Dima II. Vasquez 

Elmer Vasquez 
:\ichola J. \ erdero a 

manda \\ell 

(aboH' )Realizing hO\~ litlle time remained in their high school career, member or the class or '97 enjoyed \\ 
together on their last Homecoming float. 

(top lcft)\olunteering their time . Jackie Pasquerella and Erik Bui,.sa sold cand~ to raise funds for the Time Out Room 

(left)Jesenia Quinones and \esenia Brito made their first appearance as Senior · at the Homecoming Dance 



CLASS OF 1997 

Raquel \ce\ edo. Roberto -\c<1!1(;~tll1'rMQ.!~n 
\1\arado. Jason \1\arez. 
\usudillo . Lal...isha Ba 
Teresa Benitez. JasonJ'fle~flct 
\ndre\\ Burnham. 

Melissa Carrero. '~ar~~( 
Danielle Cinque. Jl;:HJ...,,JU.Ij "!~~ 
Corbett. John ...;: 
Crespi, \e , en 
1\im Dm is. S 
Doran. \1atthC\\ 

\1icheal llayle 
llerzog. 1\ \in II 
1\aseem llyman. 
Johnson. Courtne 
1\ell~ . D\'.>ight 1\ell , Ch1~iSlOPI1cr'llllaPIJ; 
LaPenta. Jo cph Lalia. 
Brianne Leary. Bruce 
\nthony LoCa ·tro. 1\i 
\1aris a Lynch. Brian L:'t 
\1archese. 1\ellie \1a, te 
\1clntyre. Daniel \1echan, 
\1ill . Laura \1irabella. 

1\aliana Pierre. \icolc 
Jesenia QuinoL . Jo. e Ra 
Rews. Gustmo Ri\a:. Joha 
Ro ado. De mond Ruff. '-''"'"'".""' ... "'· 
Santomartino. \1arcelo aqu" '"'"· • n 
Ronald 'chmidt. I leather ' h""'"" .. • 
Thoma erino. 1\imbcrly hm\. Chll5tinr sm~an. 
ski. Per!) ,'orrenlino. Pri cilia 
'trt~mold. Tanya Tharp, Jill Tom 
\maro. Dima \asqucz. Elmer \ 
\it ilanoo. us tin Voges. atalie 
\\ell', \\illiam \\erncr. James \\h 
Richard /..aid 

. Daniel \lbizu . Philip 
b I \renilla . \alalia 

Ri hard Bellando. 
Dmid Bunge. 

QGtJil~~~<Jcl)j~alc Campbell. 
I Chie81Uk, 

ford. 1\r\ li 
:1'lll,rftlr\rk, Edgar 

1Jt\J1iell~~arla. 'l ej.Prltre'Darmicn to. 

~~~~;-~~~~~~~~~ i er. lv'i tin ' J Durant. 
rginald 
1\ath!Jn 

1\UJl'lfJUonna Kuri. Daniel 
n. Brian LeClaire. 

. \ olanda Little. 

Cia of 19 7 33 

~'":~ 



34 Top Ten 

~~~ 

" I elm C\er grateful for the inspiration in 
mu, ic and learning that I gained in In\ 

\Car here. ThL· can onl~ lead to suc
re, in all Ill} end em or ... 

" I \\ill al\\m remrmb r B If a the 
place \\herr I rrrei\Cd m~ education. I 
appre iatr the persperti\ rand insight it 
gmr me on \meriran culture." 

" Through a ti\ ities surh as \Iori-. Trial 
and tudent Go\ ernment. Bd~ hore 
ha, pro\ided me \\ith the skill nrce -
sa~ to surrecd in an increasing!} com
pctiti\ r \\ orld and m mories to la~t a 
I ifr ti m r ... 

" \\ hrther I think ba k to the memories 
of m~ time \\ ith 111\ friends in class or on 
, Lage. I hme the 1\nO\\Icdgr that the} 
hme prepared me to pia} m~ greatest 
role ~et- my elf." 



• 

" lligh school has giH'n me the oppor
tunit\ to grO\\ as a student. as a per~on . 

and as a member of rn. community. I 
tar...e '' ilh nw memo ric, that ''ill follow 
me through life ... 

"I twlie\<' that life i but a no,rl of 
prace and quiet. GiH' to it thr br l you 
hmr. and the brst \OU \\ill rrcri\r . High 
<:,l hool has gi\('11 mr confidence in my
·cll and m~ abilities." 

" I am \\ailing for the time when I can 
11nally ·a~ this ha all been \\Onderful . 
but nO\\ I am on my \\ay . I'll al\\ay, b 
grateful for my ~car, at B, 1-1 \\here I 
I arned about life and m~ , elf. .. 

"BSIIS ha ·taught me the importdnce of 
imol\ement in my chool . in my com
munit~. and in m~ go\crnment. I \\ill 
nc\ er for gel all the '' onderful pcoplr 
''hom I hm c mrt. .. 

"The , tcp that ou will n ed to a cend 
on our journe~ through life ar haped 
and formed here at Ba~ hore High 
School by determination and mo t of all 
a belief in your elf. .. 

" The pain of elm\ n. the gone of gone. 
the Change. \\ith the food for oro\\th 
giH·n. I be arne , trongcr Thanr... \OU to 
tho e '' ond rful food prO\ iclers ... 

Top Ten 35 
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MOST UKEl,l TO Sl CCEED Cl. \SS ECCEYI'RICS ICEST ElES 

Jay \a~ and Jo Cane Che!JI Baumayr and John Cordo\a \anc , a Graham and Doug Grcal\cr 

'\ICE T , \11LE CR \ZIE T DR I\ ERS BIGGE T f'URTS 

\irol \ndcrson and J R Green 1\ellie \1astcr on and \tif..c \uttall Jc, sica \an Steen and Rob O'Donnell 

\10 T T\U II ORE ER MO T THE\TRIC\L 

1\atie Franklin and \rturo Co, me Gu, tmo Ri\a and Lauren llcfli.c Dcbb Ruiz and Jackie Torres 
36 , enior Fm orite<> 

~~~ 



RK~ \ISS \~CE M \1\ \ D W0'\1 \N 

Erik Bul-.sa .mel Ja mine Gaillard 

BEST \\RITER, 

Pat BrO\\ n and ) olanda Ca telli 

CL\SS 1\TIIU+:TES 

J;u 1\ie Pa ·querella and Ed Durant 

FlN lEST 

Jillian llold \\Orth and 1\e\in llodgc 

BE T S"GER, 

Olis \1athi.' and Jo ic Ro, ado 

CLA S 1\RTIST, 

Rich /',al-.i and L}nn \hmc 

'\10 T Ol TGOI G 

Ju Lin Draycoll and Ebonie Grant 

Jaminc \pont and Dan Collazo 

ThJ~ J1iukili rlilflJtguUkui 

-t/vPA rwJ I4Wfk aMI 

iwptR.Ulim OHt ~ -eJ£4 
of~ c/o;;, of 97 ~ 
uptm A Rrp~ m T ~-

cnior Fm oritc 



n \\llnt rum\ny could you 
find \1ndonnn , Fore t Gump, 
and th Prell \vomnn her If? 
1\o, not at a \ er ace ho\ , but 
at thi }ear' enior Cia 
Fa hi on hO\\ . n that night 
the cln of '97 fill d up til' 
auditorium lo tanding room 
onl ! The} hO\\ d th ir col
I ction of clothe from local 
tore , a \veil a aluted Lll 

fa hion influ nee from rec nt 
ear . 

Guid d by cia ad\ i or \1i 
D. Do le and Mr. J. D' 1\ntoni, 
normal tudent \ ere tran -

formcdintomod I \\hO trut
lled down the runwa in their 
leather, Hip Hop , and 
Formalwear outfit . 

"ll \\a fun to get out of m 
dull chool clothe and get 
into omething more elegant, 
at lea t for one night ," aid 
Jo ie Ro ado. "Yeah, I fell like 
a r al model, " add d her 
fri nd \1cli a epeda . 

In a place wh rc a tud 
routine demand a imple Lyle 
or clothing, it \va great to ee 
e\erybod dre ed up. 

-Gustmo Ri\a 

(rio< l..11ise from top) \rturo Cosme 
modeled the late -t in a t1le of 
dressing l..no11n a_ Hip IIOJ>. al11a1 
thr athletr Josie Rosado sho11 rd a 
comfortable 11arm-up suit and Jen
nifer \1c Clellan 11aitrd to rrferee 
the ne\t bO\Ing match_ Brianne 
Lrar> and Casr1 , rhmidt <i<'srribed 
the fashions in the leather roller
lion. I .<Jura \1irabella 11 as r<'il<h for 
a knorJ..out; and Grant Jrnl..ins es
corted his bridr. Jo1 Gainrs 

38 Fa hion hO\\ 

~'":~ 



(far left) \u<li<'n< r membrrs 1\ent 1\ild as the\ 
< hc·c·red tht' mo<l<•ls 1\ho apprared so at <·a <'on 
thl' run\\a\ 
(ll'ft)Dehra Dennis. \1ari a IAnch and Je sica 1an 
'-,teen hatl'<l to take orr their go\\ns after the 
sho\\ . 
(bt'l<m right)Tom Sanchez placed a mile on 
<'H'r\On<··s fare \\hen he re1ealed his colorful 
bO\er . 
(middle ldt)ln a nostalgic wnr. Erik Bul-.sa , Chris 
Forget. \le\ \\ ilson. Lorie lndemaio. \1arisa 
L1nrh . and 1\ellie \1asterson imitated fashion 
irons from the mo1ies. 

(far left) \telissa Cepeda 
enjo1ed her moment in 
the 'POtlight and han
dled herself lilo.e a pro . 
(left) \1\\a~ the roman
lie. Joe Flick surprL ,ed 
his dates. In Colon and 
\ anessa Gonzales. "ith 
a red rose 

Fa hion hO\\ 39 
~'": dt) 



Stude~tts ntade the ntost o~ this 

Hard work can be enjoyable and educational. 

vea'l 61( ?oiltih, excitih, hell' clu6s 

In music the choir, band, and orchestra turned 

and actitJities. ,NetJe'l 6e~o'le hatJe 

the beats around by making amazing sounds. Groups 

the'le 6ee11 such a11 ant6itious 

supported each other and gave a helping hand 

a~td talented ''loup o~ people. 

to reach out to their community too. 

'l:ledicated to thei'l actitJities, 

The memories of their involvement with 

these stude~tts shated 

teachers and friends will be kept close to their 

nttthl( happlf hou'ls a~te'l school. 

hearts as they remembered AR.ipplein Time ••.. 

-Natalie Brodie 



Student Coull< II :uhisnr \Irs. C. llil'arw alonl! \\ilh "tudt•nt ' lo~hilha l'ilre anti 1\r\,l<tl 
Cahrera . tlispla~ed the spirit that \\as present at ,111 srhool ,H'li\illes. 

Brandan Rmno l;.Jng hi heart out .1 the Ia t note of the ong 
\HI finn I J.Pd. 



Million of people die 
e\ er~ ear in alcohol- re
lated accidents. Traffic 
accidents. concerning 
high chool age ~'tud nts, 
made the headline' each 
day. tu<lent were 
plunged into de pair a, 
the read of the los, of 
their clas~mate and 
friend . These kinds of 

n eles accident 
caused heartache- and 
misery Lhat could have 
be ·n m oided 

Student .\gaint Drunk 
Dri\ ing \\a · an organiza
tion of caring students 
\\ ho tried to get the me·-

age or "don't drink and 
dri\e," aero ·to the com
munit and the student 

population. Through ban
n r , displa ' . and ign ', 
the i.xty member~ of 
S.A.D.D. \\Orkcd to <om
municate that message in 
an effort to reduc the 
number of t rarnc fatal
Hie' due to drunk dri\ ing. 

S .. D.D.memb rs met 
\\Cekly to discuss the lat
e 't changes in alcohol 
lm\ s and a tile ne\\ no
tolerance lm\ for te< nage 
dri\ er only. The conse
quences fol' ignoring 
the e re ·triction brought 
stiffer penalties to the of
fcnders.The 8.-\.D.D. 
member \\ <mted all to re
member "Don't drink and 
dri\c!". 

-Danielle Strand\ old 

l'rr idcnt Phillip \1< Collum di c us cd plan for till' \Car \\lth 
[), \\TJ l.uu.u1 anrl 10\CC GrrcnP (lop)Patt\ \lur(lh\ and • ahBeth Cerillo c •. riPct their me agr to the publl \\llh their t

hirt and llO tcr . (mtdd ·~unior \lrlanlc Carrero. l'att\ \luqlh), Eli1 .. 1 Gonzalez. Jlld 
Jacqu linr Borromro displ.1wtl th<· club' b.umrr for the local 11arad< through I0\\11 
(abow) \J) () · (llr t r0\\~0\< <'Greene, Jran ()cl \perhlo l'hlllip,lr Collum, Dm\11 \l,m7.1ri 
Ca sandra Ciuartno, \lrliml. Cl<·mens. Cl.111dia llcni£. Eliz.1 Gonzalez J.J<Qil<' inc Horromco. 
Catherine lllCg<' ( rcond rm )\loll l.nnbert, Chill-pin If hmo, Jc ca \elth I l.mlt 
< .. 1rrero Chrt 1\napp 'I om 1\innr\. Chri Longhito, 1\.nstinllor,m \d\i or 1r (, Bro,Jdhur t 
(lhlrd ro\\ 1 ldr< in Part\ a. , tc\rn \ itolano, Daniel l.ll'ent,l, IJe r l.rHer <~nd l.of\ Ru 
bio (rnl inn fiOIIIJlhoto· Patt \lwph\, irolc 1-, rrell, and llcidi \c \edo) 

2 . \ D.D. 
(,_<..~ -:P 



nder' the direction of 
\1r. R. Burn the orche, 
tra continued to et ne\\ 
tardarcl of c ·ccllenc' 

for performing groups on 
a high · chool IC\ cl. s 

tudent and vi ·itors 
walked through th build
ing on the third floor dur
ing fourth period , the~ 

were serenaded b~ the 
wert sound of the 
tring ensemble and or

che tra practicing for one 
of their' many concert . 
1•. a c h • e a r t h e i r 
preformances get belt r 
and better and more and 
more professional. Their 
performance of nw ic b~ 

\ ivaldi . Beethoven, and 
T chaikov k • et n \\ 
standard for mu ic t u
dent to emulate in the 
future. 

The variou cclion of 
the orch 'stra. including 
tring , horn . percu -

sion . and \ oodwind , 
\\Orked ' ell tog ther to 
create the dazzling 
ound thaL amazed and 

entertained their audi
ence . The amount of en
erg) and the c. perli c of 
the performer had audi
ence member I em ing the 
con c r L t o t nil ) i m
pres ed and begging for 
more. 

-Gu 'til\0 RiHIS 

(top~l 11 Toma lno k pt her rw on her mu lr during Oil" o! the 1,1 t rehear .. ! before the ron ert 
(m ddl ) lr Bum Cl high ·t,mdard for his Of( he tra tUdl•nt \\ hO \ ,Itched CH'I') 1110\l'IIICllt of hi b,ltnn durJnn d 11\ pr<H'liCI'' 
(b ttnrnl~orl Ch!l tma onrcrt th orche traprrformedlnthe ctof" t<el l.Igno:, : lh etga\ea\\arn home .tmo pheretothrmu I al rl lion and the 
\\,Ill hdprd to cam the mu I out to thr rar of the audlcnre 

Orchr tra t3 
<{:~~ 



'lllnc \\ere \c·r~ fr\\ 
til' l' i.l 0 I til (' h u i I d i II g 
"llicl1 could not IH'<ll' the 
hmHh reiH.'i.li'Sing during 
fourth pcriocl . 

Din·ctor \lr. '1. ScaL":o 
"llC\\ he "<1 \\ orki ng ''ill! 
:.1 \CI'\ "P<'fit~l group ol' 
musicidn~. "Tili~ gi'Oup is 
tlw tw .... t I\ c "mlcd "i l11 
siiH c I ...,tdrled IH'rt' ... The 
nwrclling twnd rccei\ed 
tllil'<l pi:.H c at tile Colum
bus Da~ Pmadc in \c\\ 
) orl Cit~ m1d C\Cclled in 
all or the selections that il 
plm eel. 

B<HHI didn't end ''hen 
tlw mu!:'ici8ns hung up 
ll w i I' u n i l'o I' Ill-; . In ...:: t c <HI . 

on er·t IJ8ncl brgnn. 'I his 
~<'i.ll' the ninth <Hid tenth 
gl'i.Hfc l><llld \\(IS COIHfUCt cd 
h~ tile llC\\t>!:'l addition to 
til rnusic department. \lr 
,J. \l;uuloli:.t. \t their anmwl 
CllrL tnw Concc·rt, tile 
IHIIHb pla~cd "CIH'Stnuts 
~odsling on an Open l•'ire·· 
diHI liH' score II'Olll "!lome 
\lone "The~ :.tlso irnprc -~·wtl 

:.wcliencc!:' "ill1 tll<'ir· n·ruli-
t ion 0 I' tiH' SCOI'<' I rom 
"I·\ ita·· in lllC Pops Concert. 

Tile directors nnd musi
cinn...:: agreed tllattlli' \\Uuld 
he rcmemlwr rd i.l!:' the ~em· 
lll<ll B:.t) Shore Ci.lllH' out on 
top. 

-l.aun•n lfl'fl-.1· 

!lop) • 'phom 1 It 1 1 IJ, I\ I oil .md Join 
C. it 1 Ill I ltd on , "'' .t I h1 \ r1'111 .11 !'d \\II h 

'he lo1u ll.mrt f01 tlwtr lll'l ru 111. '1! r· .1t tlw 
u 1111 I I onrt•tr•m t 

(rt~ht) 111111. 1>1 lg. lo \\, n. •1\ t1 P• rlorm.tt 
th(' llolht. ( o:Jrt·r 

r.11 'I( •I !run 1 

ltllld!111'1 ophumon· lo11ll (,.tilllOI kt•pt the he, , :HI p II ih\1 
m.1r• hell m I Ot «t II litH ron 'lg par.td• 
thollom) llit' 111. dtill" b,md ~.1\ t' .1 pre-g. II(' Ill • I lilllilll! l II tilt' r1 o II 

rtrrlc of tlw ~ hr.ol 



1111 ', , h I 11u \ r I 
t I th II 

u11. n r, lll11r, rlr lhrllH t11H r'lu, ltrltllr 

Reach! From the hot 
da in \ugu ·t to thr cool 
d:r s of O\ t mber. Color· 
Guard and Danceline 
'' orkecl hard to crPat r a 
lm·at 111<11-.ing hem I o co
ordinal<''' ith the \!arching 
Ban<l' · rnu , ic . Routines 
corrsisting of l\\irling flag · 
ami gorgeous !..irk '' er<' 
d<'\ eloped to add l'\Cil
mcnt to songs lil-.e 
.. Re:rcll ·· ll\ C Ioria E~t d;nr. 

For all the mcrnhcrs o I 
tiH' Dan< dine mul Color 
Cuard. this \till' \\a t•s
IH'cial~ llH'lllOI'ilhlc. 'IIJc~ 
I' C C e i \ (' d (Ill IJ 0 II 0 I' (II> It' 
IIH'Ill ion l'or their coni inu
tllls participation in tiH' 
__t.\L"<I;n \l;u Ching H:uHI 
Fcsti\ al. In the Columbus 
Dm Parade. tiH'\ r•t•c ei\ c<l 
t hii·<t plac<' I or i IH'it' tlwir 
s p c c i al m 11 r· chi n g t e c h
nique. \long'' itll the l>iliHI. 

the Color (1uanl ;111d the 
Dnn cline \\err honor·rd b\ 
surrolk Count\ for thPi;. 
JWI'fonnancr in the pn
rmlr ;md ''ere I'P\\ ardefl a 
~I><'< ial <1m in t llt'ir IHHlOI'. 
co I or c; u a I'( I c a pta in 
l>;lllielle Str'mHI\old said, 
"Suffolk Count ·.._ :H 1-.no\\ 1-
ed~emrnt o I OLII' dl ort \\as 
ext n·nwl~ rc\\ nnlin~ nn<l 
made all tIre lwnl ''or!.. p<l) 
oil." 

Keeping in "~ nc \\liS not 
al\\tl\S eil"\ but tlw girl 
kanicd t lwt pmcti((' madP 
pel'le<t. The llillftime 
~llcl\\ ~ performed dmin~ 
the IIOJIH' football ~ames 
iHide<l ~pir·it and <'\Cit mcnt 
I o tlw < rm\ <Is. 

l'llis terrill< group of lit
dies ''ill al\\ il\ s rerncmber 
this rippl<' in t inH' and a II 
I he nwntorics tiH'~ shared. 

-D,IIlil'llr• ~I rilll<h old 

D.m< e IJrw .11 rl ( olor (,11,• <I 11 ir II , rd p rri.Jul 111 thr 1111,.,11111 

1 ht llmt r I rr· ,ulrlt t1 rl o\\ n t olor ,mt1 prz,ru I• 1 ht Rt :1,11 ,.,,1111 t' ( l'lr·hr" on ll St p
h nrht r 

during 1 hi' h.rlrlirnt I 1111 

Dnm rline Color Gut~rd t3 
~~.p 



\\lleliH·r· it ' \\iping 
lear ' or• listenin~ to ft'IIO\\ 
cln~~nwl<'S. lilt• peer 

lender~ <ll\\ a~ s '' <'n' pre
pmt d to ll<llldlc nn~ < Jllcr-

"<'llC~. Pet' I' ~upporl '' n 
set up to c<fuc<1lc <HHf 
sen ' ilize oun~ people o 
tllal tlw~ can counq·l 
encll otlwr· nrHI lend ~up
p o r l. \ d' i so r· • \ lr . ,I. 
\lc(JO\\ an slated ... , <Hill~ 
people conrwcl lwt tcr 
\\it 11 people t llcir O\\ n 
a~e. 

B~ at tending t rainin~ 
ses:ion <llld \\ orh: llops. 
tlw ·tucfents n·cei\ cd 'al
lW h le i Ill 0 I' llHl t i o ll (Ill d 
strategie~ to guidt• stu
dent~ \\illl their prol>lent. 
Peer suppor·ters ''ere in-

\01\t•cl illi'Oit• pla~ill". Ill
dent panrL.· . and gurst 
spe<lking. \long \\illl the 
tr<linin~ . tlw~ lt•;n·ne<l life 
and social skill enahling 
t lw cluh member, them
sci\<' to feel lllol'<' sell'
ronlidt•nt. 

0\<'1' tlw )t>al's the prcr 
support orgnniznt ion llas 
de\ clopcd into n \\ell-

" n n '' n a n d ll i g 11 I ~ -
rc ·pccted pro~r:1m . n c-
o~niZ<'d not onl~ in Bn~ 
Sllore hut <Ill m cr· Long 
Island . 

'I' llt' Ill e Ill he I' s lw' e 
seen tlw IH'st ol times and 
tilt' \\ orst of t imcs. nn<l 
tile~ continued to I<H e an~ 
() h s t (l (' It's t 11 <ll Ill i ~ 11 t 
come in t llcir \\a~. 

hIll 1 (,1 l •1 , 1<1 "-"lflllo • k took III<IIOt 11 to \Iilli do111 th1 lr H' .. t Ions .tIt. ,m ·•r,un 
th , 1:,! 1 :.!llf' pc. pr 

Prt•r upport 

I I I II IJ fl 



\lie h H I f f •I, h11 ttl Ill I, rc lu'l piH If t I I I 

l'hlllp \ 1 11 i-<'P I• h, II 11 hi u .. 1 lwfon· 1 omplc•li1 " ht lfllt 

heckmate! E\ cr , 
\\ edne da a group of tal
ented ouno adull gnth
ercd together to display 
their kill at the game of 
che . Chc required a 
great deal of concentra
tion and patience in order 
to capture an opponent' 
king and \\in the match. 
The member learned to 
anticipate their foe' 
mo\ e · and to be prepared 
to retaliate. 

The Che club hosted 
competition and trm eled 
to other chools to corn
pete again t the best that 
the opposing schools twd. 

The tudent enjo~ed thr 
challrnge of the game and 
the thrill of winning. The 
member acquired think
ing skill and other qual
itie useful not onl in the 
game of che but al o in 
a working atmo phcre. 

d\ i or, ~1r. R. J. Luka -
chek. said, ''The ~ tudcnl 
played inter- cho
laslicall~, had fun and 
learned at the arne 
time.'' \1r. Luka chck aid 
that he wa proud of thi 
year group and hoped 
that the member~ had a 
\\Onderful experience in 
this ripple in lime. 

-Daniell<· Stranch old 

\h I u~.l h1' • m John Gllrll<' o\n ,,, Lu1' \IIlii. ht "n .. l h." 1111 t hl'r opp1 1<'11 I u1 
llu 1', I. 



lligh school presented 
(I clwllcnging ror·um lor 
~tu<ients to compete ror 
the honor· of heing in the 
top of their class. Out
st<ln<iing st u<ienl~ \\110 

\\('Ill t~hme and tw~oncl 

the duties of high srlwol 
students \\ er<' recogni1ed 
b~ the atiorwl llonor So
riel\ <llld the Sen ice lion
or· Soriet~. 

In order to he inducted 
into the Sen ice llonor So
riel~. students needed to 
et~rn 2 -W point" b~ per
forming sen ices to their 
C 0 llllllU nit~ <11Hl s C 110 0 I. 
Coordirwl<'d h~ \Irs P. 
Ponzi and \Jr. 13 Cash. t11c 
Sen icc llonor Societ~ 

1--ept <lCCUI'<lle records of 

t u<le 11 t ' <H t i\ il ies hrl'orc 
JH'('s('Jl[ illg IHlnH'S i.llld 

<mw·ding certificates at 
its anntwl cereliiOII ill 
June The in(l ucl ees and 
liH' upperclassmen \\ ho 
recei\ ed spec it~ I commen
dations lwd to participate 
in school cluh · <ltl(l <tel i\
it i e s and lw d l o h <r' (' 
\\orl--cd to imprmc the 
comrmrnil~ or sclwnl en
\ ironnH·nt in other \\(J~s. 

The rnor·ning annouc<•rs. 
nwmhers of the Fresh
Ill e n le <Hl e r s 11 i p t e ;:rm . 
ushers. and peer suppol'l
er·s \\ere among the nwn~ 
lwnorecl this ~em at l he 
biggest Induction Cerc
mon~ in the histor~ of this 
organ iZ<l t ion. 

- aloslla Pm\!'11 

0 , '1<' \\<'f<' h1 or<'d l1• r 
s Lo Lhl'ir crt dit 

fntOI Ill! I 1\md' II lrf..l' I l.ud 1 0 ,11 hlt'll 1111 11'1-

0"I I illl II flit fl fit ll II( llfl de I I I('(' 

S('l\ i r llonur -;ot iel\ 
\1 r 'wl \lui c·1 , ul Jt lllirl'r \lr ( {'II n ht ,111 t•d 11 it I pndt• 1s 1 111'1 11 t'l'l' indut It'd ,nul lgrwd 1 lit ofhn 
IO'-olff 



IH I I •Ill< Kit I <.,h,l\\ J!IUOI t'.lll Ill , lh h o 11. ,. "ll I' II I II 
o I lllll l It' '1"11 t, t , h1 II I hi' llt h,ll It, 'II 

,J 0 ll r I HII i ~ t ~ \\ o I' ked 
('\ cr~ da compiling infOI
rnation and co\cring 
e' e nt ~ til at lw p pen c d 
\\illlin tlw s<IJOol and tlw 
con till Unit~ \\ llilc keeping 
abreast of tile latest 
l <'IICIJOiogical <Hh (IIJ('('S in 
tile lliglll~ compctili\e 
puhlisllillg industr~. 

'll1is ~car. using a to
t<JII~ computerized s~ stem 
. tlw entire la~out and all 
of llw cop~ ''ere done on 
disk Wid sent to liH' pul>-
1 is IH' r· in Pr n ns~ 1\ an ia. 
Colnn·d pagrs ''ere add
<'<1 to the paprr <HHI ad
<litinnal editorials. TIH' 
s t af f con ~is t r <I o f s tu
dents. '' ho spent their af
ternoons '' nrking '' il11 <HI-

\ isor. \Jr. C. Lit\\ ill and 
\Hiler from \1r·. D. \\ ein-
lcin·~ journalism <las'. 

During the ~em the p<t[H'I' 
em creel importmtl issues 
such as llw IH'\\ at tcllcl
;mce polic~ ancl a po ·sihlc 
school dress code. Sports 
Editor, 1\imherl~ Slla\\ 
said, ''Bcillg on the paper 
gme me a clwn< c to im
pro\ e m~ ''riling skills 
m1d 'nice m~ opinions." 

In an dfort to I('<Jrn 
more ahout llw JH'\\ in
dustr;,, ~e\ en jounwlists 
trm eled to CBS Studios 

'' illl \I r. \\ <'inst ein "here 
tlw~ rrcc i\ cd a tour· of tlw 
studio and \\Cf'<' all<med 
to ''at ell a li\C' JH'\\ sea st. 

-\ato h;t l'm\!'11 

I \1-.,1'\1'11{ ~I \II Jfu·..,t 10\\)l.nu'il' Cc1'1i.IIIO. t luis'in,l '-pl. gill (Jll"l·llll 1{1\.IS. 
\ldt'\ \•mt I-lene\ l"honie C.r.1111. l.lllr .. \lin.1 1\.ll'llflll l{osJ..ot. (setond rm\JChip 
l.u~tr \thl or \lr r IJ \\Ill Lone lndem.llo h''"itd \iq~. \L 1or,1 I oJ." Lt 
\\md l' 1\i,u, '-P<'l tor ...,,, f\ Bl.lir II .11'\ \\.,Iter IIHHI mtliu iwlt• I 111rll 
hl'lll' \lormnu o~nd "lm ~I,\\ 

~1.1 r nfitor (flf<; r•o\1) "l.lr. "PI'l tnr (, Jsl.l\11 R \, \t ror. I Oil ( ( lllld 
ro\\) \lr C. l.il\\11 H)()nir Gr.mt l\1111 'ld\1 1. \J, \1m, .11 I 1\, thlf ·n 1{, J..ot 
'.1"<' 11H fro 11 thert \\II 1111! 
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On per on can make a 
difference! That is the 
cr ed of the member of 
th Em ironmental Club . 
E\ er) dm they u cd their 
indi\ idual PO\\ cr and col
laborated \\ith other or
ganization· to help 
imprO\ the local m iron
ment. Th ) creatc(l cia -
room coil •eli on bo\.e to 
r C)Cic pap r . Joined \\ith 
the Surf Club and Inter
act. the Em iron mental 
Club worked to hme a 
great r impact and effect 
on th cornmunit . Along 
\\ ith th communit \. th v 
built t \\ o hou e for Hab·
itat for lfumanit\ in Bav 

hor . On a cool O\ en}:. 
ber dav. the\ \\Orked to 
clean tip Main trect and 
then joined the Surf Club 
to clean up the beache of 

Robert ~to ' e . 
A ml\isor for the first 

time thi , year . ~lr. S. 
ummiskev said. '"I \\a 
u rpr•i ' ed· at the large 

tumout of students \\ ho 
\\anted to be acli\:ely in
\Oived in impro\ ing the 
em ironment both on cam
pu and in the comrnuni
t\ .. \tr . Cummi key 
\\ orked hard to bring as 
man) different organiza
tion to the a i ·tance of 
the ecosy tern . 

The member of the En
\ ironmental Club and oth
er organization tried to 
create a ripple that \\Ould 
b felt in chool and the 
communit\. Their contri
butions have not gone un
noticed and will be re
m mbcred for many )Cars 
to come. 

-Daniell<' Strand\ ol<l 

!lo!J)\\ hilt p rlntlng ho e for lht rrC\ehn.., pro-
•• rm I u () lura I lcJ \ iJ ga Jllll I\ I'll\ 

1\,1\, 1gh IJI cl ,Jboul thr futm of lht en -
1011111 Ill 

(Ill rhJh I \cl\ or \lr nnnnsl\c • 1d I ,oil ln
dcmaro I emd to uogr Irons from the em iron
lit IIIII 

10 I m lr onmental Club 

~~~ 



1 lien lkhrtr. ,Jhl n 1.<· lcr .md .Jolin c~. Jhrois lislencct lo Lisette l'oi\,Jt..'~ 
propo Is LO r.tbr· monc\ for the ophornore class 

\rl\1 or \lr C Dtl',me sprntmam hour .tfler s< hoof de< orating th< front 
lobh\ o~ LfJe building tn d holicf,l\ ptrll 

The mo t influential 
group in chool. ha O\ er
flowingly reached their 
every aspiration. led b 
co-presidents Jo Ganes 
and Jessica Veith the tu
den t body " orkcd on 
counlle operations like 
an O\ crnight ki trip, a 
Hallm een Hay Ride, and 
a food drive that fed rift -
two needy families in Bay 
Shore. Their bigge t job 
was the the club' most 
ambitious project yet: the 
renovation of the cafeter
ia . Intended change 
were the remodeling of 
the cafeteria in a au
tical, or under the ea 
theme, other change 
were round tables with 
chair , and a jump in the 

health qualit. of the food. 
"\\ c arc till planning 

to renovate the courtyard, 
but due to lack of mone 
it " ill be delayed until 
next year.·· aid Joy 
Gane . To help alle\iate 
thi problem all kind of 
things were done to rai e 
monev. including cupcake 
ales, barbecued burger 

\\ith rcfrc hmcnt were 
old at Bonfire. and a 

craft fair during Christ
rna. 

It ccmcd as though 
onlj a ripple of time had 
passed, but e\ cry tudent 
put their all in, and tu
dcnt government had 
made a pia h that \\ill 

linger on for cars to 
come. 

-Gustmo Rivas 

( treliln Melinda Clemen and o-Ptc idcnt Jc IC.J \eilh Jnd Jo) (,.Jr loot..rd 0\rr the 
pl,n for the caftrria rhangt hrtng l'xpi.Jincct b\ \ tce-l're lert Kri li < orl>cll 
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'I he title of' the pia) in
clicat '<I that the ~'i fe
male characters '' t'e the 
pillar· of~ trength in their' 
communil~. As beautiful 
a~ magnolia . the) \\Crc 
a f-Lrong a ~tee I in 0\ er
coming life ·s ob~tacleL. 

Their friend hip and 10\ c 
upported them through 

life'' difficullie . 
Portrming these \\Om

en \\a a difficult La~ k for 
high school t uden L . but 
the ca t brought the c hm
acter to life under the 
d i r c cLio n of :\1 r. J. 
D'Antoni. 

The L. the interior of 
Tru\~ 's b aut\ alon. add
eel to the realism of the 
production. \\ hile the per-

32 I hr pi<~n lroupr 

~~ r:&J 

former \\ere deli\ 'ring 
their lines, the) \\ere ac
tual!) setting hair and 
combing iL out. crea Ling 
fanta ·uc hairst~ le right 
before the audience's 
e\e . This \\as nwdc pos-
ible by the incr '(lible ~ ct 

de igned. painted. and 
con tructed b) :\1r. :\1. 
Bicknell and the members 
of the back~tagc club. 
E\ cry detail \\a perfect. 
C\ en dO\\ n to the running 
\\at cr. 

"I \\a 'e~ happy\\ hen 
\\ e decided to clo Ste I 
\1agnolia~ ·." aid I\ ell~ 
chroder. "The si\ of u 

\\ere good friend to be
gin \\ith, and nO\\ \\C\ 
grO\\n even clo er". 

-Lauren llefl(' 

mr 1 

1111 I Ef I 1\G Oil\ \lt•It , \lorllrm, e lrnnlrrr l..nl m ( 
John on. .If. lfunh(' I. 111 en ll<'l'kr. tHld II. til\ ~chrockr 



Beforr I he \pril In P.ui lUI'. \lr I' Parker ~,,,r Ia I m nulr ln
tnu tron to thr member ol thr rluh 111 ord! r to m,rke the rnrh.rntrd 

('\l'lling 1 rfrn! 

ornu•r R.rquel \tt \Cdo 1.11() Montaho, .md .lo G .. :-.c . di ru etl plmr 
to hrlp nr.rk<' d diffcrcncr in the liH' of peoplr in tlw ronmrunll\ 

Creating a , pecial mo
ment in lime, not on I) for 
the senior citizens. but for 
the ' tudents a \\ell, the 
members of Interact \\ere 
able to look back \\ith at
isfm lion on the contribu
tions theJ made this pa t 
ycm. Gu · Ri\a , stated. 
"Being im ol\ ed \\ ith In
teract gav me a chance 
to work \\ilh man differ
ent parts or the commu
nit\ as \\ell a my eta 
mate ." 

From \\inter to pring. 
the e club member \\ere 
al\\ays bu J· At the an
nual Chri tnw partJ. 
the tuctents enjoJed the 
companJ or enior citizen 
a tt1eJ danced. sang, and 
ate the night <1\\ay. 

lnt ·ract , along \\ith the 
Em ironment at Club cmd 
llabitat for llumanitJ, 
tHiilt l\\O home in Bay 
Shore. 'l'heJ fund raised 
and actuall) \\Orked on 
the construction of the 
homes. 

In the spring the club 
hosted a grand ball. called 
... \pril in Pari :· Almo t 
t\\0 hundred , nior cili-

attencled the affair in 
mall gJm. This club 

\\a de ... igncdtogi\e tu
dcnt an opportunitJ to 
volunteer th ir time and 
give something back to 
their communitJ, but in 
truth they \\at ked <1\\ay 
\\ilh e\en more than they 
had gi\en. 

-K!'IIrc \lasl!'r on 

I n R \C'I Hirst ro\\ ~lr lea llio \d\i or \lr I' Parker Jrnnifcr Gor11~1lt Jumrffrr LoprL 
\ rrorm ,, KO\ rick Kerri \nnr \lulf\ ( rrond ro" )<, l>rnni . lrff \\ a I, rd Cmll Rohin 
11 rung l r ul, Przcdr R. qud \u \cdo. .rhil. l.r trr lllr n .1r h llrlh Cirillo \!chill. H.rri . 
\lei .1 ( Ppcd.r l'alrin;r Jc n (third ro" )Grmrt Jcnkm . I'. tt \lurph\ Lu \lontJh o ml Gu 
RhJ 

lnt rr an 



In a \\Orld of political 
rorrertnes,. ''here sori
't\ .;;eparatc religion 
from public schools.thcrc 
i a club that studie' the 
Bible in , rhool. The Bihl 
club. ach i cd b~ \lrs. \. 
Pfeffer. sp 'ntthcir I hur -
dm reacting from the Bi
ble as ''ell as rampu 
journal' \\ hirh to let to
ries about topics that arc 
related to Jotmg adult 
today. Topic inrlucJecl 
teen pregnane~ and drug 
abu, c. and the member 
eli cu · eel pos ible olu
lion, a net pre\ en lion . 

The member of the Bi
ble Club made their one 
big appearance on a rainy 
September morning '"hen 

C\e~one came to school 
at 7 A.\ 1. to gather at the 
flagpole in front of the 
building. long \\ ith stu
dents from around the 
count~ the members of
ferecl ilent pra. cr for the 
success of their rlwol. 
fri nd . fa mil~. go\ crn
ment. and nation at the 
beginning of a ne\\ chool 
~ear "The togetherness 
\\a amazing. Studcn t 
\\ 'rc stan<ling in puddles. 
\\caring rain jacket . and 
holding umbrellas to praJ 
for a great rhool ~ear ... 
said senior Brian 1\unz. 
For the e Ludent the 
"rhool Jcar \\a, . ·piriluaiiJ 
a' \\ell a' academically 
fulfilling. 

-Tonia Grmiano 

(, bo\t )Bill \\uncr It \r <~H,Illl \u tin \one \laurel'n 1\rcnn ,uul Jo h \\illwm ho\\cd 
their he.td tn lit nt pr.\H'I 
I "hll I mhrr or thr B hit• ( h1h \\ r c thankful th. t thr c houl \Car h,ulgottrn off to .1 grc.1t 
t rl , I th 1t lr \ l'rcrrt r h 111 hrought Jlong her umhreiiJ 

~ t Biblr Club 

~~dJ 

\\ilh tht n~g .11 h.llf 111.1 I du to tht• pa lg or ('I ret.l • nd' ln•Jn, lr 
Doll\ lrllgCI II \ Prrrrrr ,1\\,Jilrd the llrl1\al or tht r t nr the rlub 



(IJriO\\)Brth (, en •• Jddcd detail to hrr pen ;:md ink dr,mlng 
(ho••um)l Jl( \lontaho tudi!·d .ut hook in !;('df! h or •• tee hlrt de lgn 
that \\ oultl exprP 11 h.11 ht'l o\\ n lnd11111u, lit I 

For man~ students the 
f u n beg n n \\ h e n t h n 
stepped into the nrt room 
afler ·chool. To acid a Iil
li' extra color to their 
li\ es. the participants of 
this club attended the Fri
dav afternoon \\Ork hops 
conducted b\ art teacher 
!\llrs. \. herman \\ilh 
hope of 'xploring arL 
outside of the cia· room 
ntmosphere. 

The rc ult \\Crc O\ r
\\hclming. "ll' a lot of 
fun." ·aid Beth Gerena. 
"The group ha doubled in 
ize. and there arc man. 

opportunilic for Lh' 
member to explore our 
indi\ idualil)-." 

The tud nts enjoyed 

t h e fl c xi b I c c I](' <lui e s 
\\hirh niiO\\ed them \\Ork 
unlil three-thirt~. The~ 
didn't hm e to pari\ up in 
the midclle of 8 project. 
Mrs. Shcrmnn added her 

X p C r li C 81HI 811 0\\ e d 
tudcnt to explore 8 

man differ nt aspect of 
the art field a they liked. 

ome students \\ orkecl on 
ilk. scr ening technique 

\\hilc others impro\ed 
kill"i in caligraph~. culp

ture. \\ater colorL. and oil 
painting. 

This club ha gro\\n a 
great d al and hopefullv 
other a piring arti. t \\ill 
tak ach antage of thi op
portunit~ to add il little 
color to their li\ e . 

- \lichclc Goetz 

\R'I C. I L B \<h 1~01 \II . Shcr m"n. Bl'th Geren \J,u; \nn Hnnn. \m1 Ht rro Patli k llfll\\ n, 
J. rrod c. lr !h1 B~ron or rhu . Paul DJino Dann~ I'. krr tJrt'l BJ. lr and Lu 1 \lontal1 o 
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Learning (lnd '' orking 
together. the members of 
Future Bu. inc~ Leader · 
of \me rica. Mh i ·ed b 
~lr'-i h. Ringer. lear ned 
monc~ management skills 
and acquired a bellcr un
cterstnnding of <\mcrican 
bu ·inc.., ent rpri 'C. 'I he\ 
accomplished the ·e goal'-i 
through annual fund rais
ing. such a.., the Her he\ 's 
chocolate ..,ale nnct Burger 
1\.ing night. The~ al ·o 
palicipMc<t in a \\ alk-a
thon at Jone· beach to 

liH'S 1\.ell\ Schroder said, 
.. \s a future hu iness
\\Oman. il f •It good lO 
kilO\\ that I could make a 
difference not onl~ for 
business leaders but also 
for \\Omen' health." 

t the end of the ~em. 
the~ Look pal'l in the dis
trict compelilion ''here 
the~ challenged the math 
and computer skill of 
students from other cour1-
lie . in the hope to make 
it into the tate compe
tition. 

lkhr, lle1mt , u! ~lr 1: Rnt"Cr \\ere h. pp Ill ce the I<' It of the 
< .. ~hoi. llll!hl t Bur ,tr li.tng 

upport breast cancer re
carch. 

The members fell that 
hm ing control 0\ cr the 
decision, of the club 
made an impact on their 

The Future Busirw'-i 
Leader of \merica 
\\Orked hard to meet their 
goaL \\ hile leMning to 
open door' to nC\\ oppor
Luni lie . 

-Jennifer '->c~ntos 

f B I \ ff1r t ro ) c.. llr.l-.r \ndrl'il B.1t1ol. to Te 1 I d .. Jhrurm l.mrit' ouhr .. 1.1 Corinne 
1\,lhh 1 ( t rond 1 O\\ )\lr R Rmger Jill \feint rr C\nlhi,J Both Sh. lHIOII But.z .. !'lo. \!.tureen Krenn. 
l>rudrc llarmi1 nto (lhtrd ro\\)flolh H.mn 1h I bomc <.rant. hdh Sf hro<lr1 ilchr,J ilrnnis \111paro 
I 11in.tl \!1 I , \lontt'l tie I Jllh i'Jmm.ud lar, IIOJ\ath Kil!hf\n F1anklin 1\,Jti.md Plene .• md 
\ldrcm I'Jrt\1-.J 

36 I .B L. \ 
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I ,Jkmg thr floOJ Jil"lfllllf' (,u. lnf'fl mml a pre entation <Jhout 
cnt1 cp1 cnl'ur hip In \nwri .1 to 1\Jiii.lll.l 1'1 rn· Jnd ilol 11. n 
lllh 



I elf (, :~gclo 1 hut d jo Oil' "hang-too r" a llre\\ ::->quiii<Jc 1ot1i and , !'.lll 
Drn r ,u· ued .1hout '' ho ll;ld thr Ionge l ri(it' 

Some student hated to 
cc the end of ummer 

and wer in con tant 
·ear h of the perf t 
wme. The · held onto the 
ummer for as long a 

po ible and rode into 
chool on a ne\\ wme 

knO\\ n a.. the urf Club. 
E\ ef) Tucsda th rn t 
\\ ith ad\isor and feiiO\\ 
urfcr. \1r. . Fandale. to 

exchange urfing torie . 
The~ talkc<t about thing 

uch a who had the 
\\Or t \\ipe-out or who 
had the Ionge l rid . 

ome torie dealt \\ith 
the piritual ide of urf
ing and hO\\ it' all about 

l Rl Cl.l B· {fust rO\\lllracl Schneller. Roh Fu (lano. l,reg ze~al kl Luke ~IJtmcl, Gr.mt lent..lu . lrff Cangl'iu I 
\(1\1 or lr h.ml, le, l'.1ul II helli \lil..r ~t.Jirr. l:rirt.. Knuth Ju tin \lartintrh. \IJII ll.unz { rconcl rO\\)Dre\\ 
q• lu rollr. .111 Drake. \1,111 Greirwr colt I rot \lrl..e l.oerrler lrt..e epul\ed.l Jrrt Til\ ~l.rrlmtch. \dam IJ,, 

·out. "To be a gr at 
urf 'r. one need a lo\ 

and re peeL for th 
ocean. aid Ju tin 1ar-
linich. 

To predict \\ h n the 
wave \\Ould be the be t. 
th urfer c;;tudied differ
ent \\Cather pattern and 
map to track th path of 
torm . 
Together they learned 

about the ocean. the 
weather. and their 
urfboard in hope of be

coming bett r ·urfcr . To 
·orne. urfing \\a a \\ay 
of relaxing. Conquering a 
\\3\e \'va like conquering 
life ' trouble . 

-\\ill Lud\\ igsen 

IJrr.unmg, bout the prrfcrt '''\C. lu trn \l,lr
tin ch h tenrcllo ~tor ir tohl b\ fcllo\1 urf( r 
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1\athl)ll \Ia Oouga l al
pha helizcd the junior 
das" pirt urcs 

, to ha I'O\\CII returned to llw )e .. book ofnte afttr ,, 
lonu d,l, at BOCF to cor l•:lltl tvpmg the rnio1 lli
rectol) 

GR \l'lllf \~TS < I \s · (fir t ro\\ 1 K.tthnn MacOoug, l. 
~I.Jn l'alu! s. Jamie 0 II.Jne, Chrtsline l>.bhh' L)nn 

June . Dehra l>enni:;: ( erond ro\\) Ktmht ~1\ Long, \d
" or l1s M Pe ro. 1\rmlr.l Hucke, u:wnne \\egner. 
Laura '\lrrabella, RJchel ll.mson Donna Kurl : (third rO\\) 
\lexamler \\ tl->on Hrwn Kelle' rm Fierro. Patrick 
llro\\n Ke\ln Hodge, Hctdi Act·\cdo. dnd \rnamla Sm.th . 

I.RI·.\11\J; \\RITI G Cl S : (Iii t nm)'lonia Gnt!.lJno 
l .. mren Hefke Case\ Sfhmldr Kern '\el on: ( ct ond 
rO\\ )D\\ ight Kell~ Gusta\0 Ri\dS. ill.Jiia 1\stud,Jio . 

• Ita lie Hrodie, Dan!dle Stramll old, (third rem )llrl.m Kcl
le~. \lit helle Goett., Krllil' l.t. tcr on. \\ill l.ud\\l:,tsen, 
and Joaquin Flore mi lng Jt n ...,JniO . ~eginald I 'inne~. 
and ,tlo'-ha Pol\ ell 
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Holding UJJ photogn.phs for her {:rOUJI.; con ·idcr,tlior .., lt.\ \\eg;wr mHnlc 
the opinion of Chri~tine l>lbbk ami ~ lan l'aluli~. 



Tom<~ {,rdt. no , kerl for h 111 from hc1 cl,l sm. r .1 he re-\\1 otc her 
, tell lh\l 0 ht 1\cll\ .Jtalia \ tud1llo dOd D.miellc Slrnn<hold \ohmlePred 
their a 1 t m < 

After I cling the 
theme of "A Ripple in 
Time." the M RA DER 
Ltaff Let out to pre ene 
tho 'e pccial memorie of 
a fast-pac d chool ~ear. 

\\ ilh nC\\ graphic-art 
acl\isor. l\li l\1. Pe TO. 
and journali m ad\ i or. 
\1r. J. o· ntoni. the cia . -
e el out to reach their 
objccti\es and creal two 
award \\inning publica
tion - the annual }ear
book and the literaQ-arl 
magazine. 

During the fir t two 
wee!-. of ·chool. the taff 
learned a much a po -
iblc about the printing 

businc and the techno!-

og~ u ed to publi h a 
Jearhook. 

Yearbook \Hiler were 
a igncd article \\ hich 
would encompa e\ cr. 
a peel of chool life. rt
i t planned ne\\ and at
tracli\e la~out de ign 
that \\Ould reflect their 
own creali'\:il. and gi\e 
the book a totall} differ
ent look. 

The taff orted 
through hundred · of pho
tograph a to raced to 
me t it grueling deadline 
chedule. The tudent in 

the cia e realized hO\\ 
important it \\a to cpa
tur thi ripple in lim . 

-Gu tm o Ri\ a, 

Tn ng to lo\\ t'l' \earbool.. p11t e . editor Gusl,l\ o Ri\. 
\\role teller-; to oil It lor, I merrhun to place ild 

In .m rrrort tn mak•· sure that lhe e. rhook \\,Js error freP l\e1n el on. Krill!' \laster,on .mtl 
1 .. 1urrnlttfkt lool..etl 0\!'1 C.t C'\ rhm1dt houlder ln proof, nd ('(tiled hr1 ,trllt le .md caption . 

\1 \R \L DER S9 

~~~ 



ripple is defined a 8 

\Cl) nwll \\8\C U 'UCIII~ 

created b~ 'Orne catal~ ·L. 
\ear arter· year. the llonor 
ociet} ought to find n w 

\\ a~ 0 f c 0 n tin u in g t 0 

make ripple after ripple. 
To do thi . member 

had to lcmn the po iliH' 
effect of teanmork and 
en ice to their commu

nit~. \\ h ther it \\a a hol
iday party for ~ounger 
kid or \\Orking to\ ard 
cholar hip for their 

cia . the e fort) 
\\or h. e cl to 

achie\ e each of their ob
ligation . 

llonor 'oci 't~ aimecl at 
bringing recognition to the 
tucJcnts \\hO tarted the 

ripple and kept them go
ing. \1arisa Lynch. cere
tar~ of llonor Society. 
aid \\ith pride. "\\c\e 

been bus~ fulfilling all our 
commitment . such CIS 

tutoring the children in el
emental\ ·chool . " 

-\' the ripple gre\\ for 
the llonor ociety. so cJid 
each incH\ iclual 'tudcnl. 
By I em ing an indelible 
mark on c omeone in the 
comrnunit). the member' 
cJevelopecJ a oung 
adult 

-Ca <'\ rhmidt 

th!'IO\\ lHon H o I l'rr dt '11 LOll I mit r.rlt 
nu 1 on from .nh or lr (, r ht rtrr hr lort br 

lng 
(nut II IIJ tr:nno mttnll lo (11 n for a r r \ 1 h lr .r ur 

.11 \\llh In ftllo\\ mrmh r ll.imiJmg ,mel Jrl !!llold 

\t the \H'ekl mr·rlm" thr lfonor socirh mtmht•r dl'<cussr!l ho11 l h<'l could gil t• 'iornrl hin:,; 
bark to the connmmil1 

60 llonor Socirt\ 
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lion kill . 
Throughout the ~car. 

B .. O.S.S. rai ed money 
b~ clling rand~ at foot
ball game and by pon-

(brio\\ ~I on cmbhnrd h ndin lone . Ebunlc < .r. nt J,Jmc Kohcrt .• mel 
0\\ lght !I.e II\ lool..rd at p1 turl' tal..rn nt II s O.s rum tlon 

The Brothers and Sis
ters Organization for 'tu
dcnt Scholar hip, an c ·
tra-curricula club, gm c 
it Latino and African
American member· a 
sense of identity by mak
ing them mor culturally 
a\\arc. The importance of 
rccci\ ing a good educa
tion wa on of the major 
i ue' talked about at the 
club' me ling. on Thur -
days. In addition. 
B .. O.S .. addr sed 
some of the racial i ·ue 
of the nine tic .... Teaching 
sel~re peel and rc peel 
for people of all color 
and races \\a... a primal) 
objective of the club 
\\ hich helped tud nt im
prove their communica-

oring a annual wint r 
dan c. The rnon y up
ported the cholar hip 
program for graduating 
mcrnb r of th organiza
tion. 

(botttun)lel. h.1 \lills .. ~<1 atl\1 or \lr . Certain 11 tcnrd to tckn ofrt·rctl 
b\ oth<'l 111 rnh rs, the\ plannl'rl fur Ill!' annu.11 \\Inter dam t• 

t\(l\ i ·or and founder. 
:\1r. . Certain. sometime 
imited bu inc... execu
ti\e to meeting. to ad
\i e club member about 
career choice . ~1r. Cer
tain aid. "The club ha 
been maJ...ing a difference 
in mam . tud nt · li\ c 
and \\ill continue doing o 
for a long a po . iblc." 

-D\\ ight 1\('11\ 

II 0 S, (first rO\\) ll nl hn \11lls, {sec on I ro\\) ch,.\\ mrk,m Burton ~ bonit ,r,mt Ka handn l~ton. 
Lr uu., 1)," I bom \lickh' .• md )olonda lllth'. (third 10\\)l>crrirl.. 1>,1 h hm\n (, JI,JrCI, Chunrt-.a 
\rrimlrll l'.uth i.l'.lder llmoth' \lour!', \like C1 o on ,md Jon l'mbh.trd (fourth rm\)lloll\ H.mn.th Chrt 
F o rr \lrt he .. Clump \lorlrl' 1'. rlsh. Da-Konllurton t;mlr\ Jacb lll \mire 0\oln, t.mlr\ 110\ Jamr 
Roht'll T.unit..,J Lee , nd \lr Ccrt.un 

B •. o.s . Gt 
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The choral program ha 
certain! ' gr0\\11 thi Jear. 
\\ ith a large numb r of in
coming fre hmen added 
to the uppcrcla men. th 
choir had to be plit into 
l\\O different p riod dur
ing the da to accommo
dat all of the tudent . 
In addition. Choral Direc
tor. Dr. Craig \1orr0\' . had 
e\eral other group re

hear ing on different af
ternoon after chool. 

The repertoire of mu ic 
al o changed thi \Car a 
th choir ·ang election. 
from the Broad\\ aJ mu i
c a I. " L e 1\1 i . " a n d 
Chri tma medleJ \\ hich 
\\ere performed at Pilgrim 

tate Ho pital and the 

to\ n Christma tree and 
menorah lighting ceremo
nie .. . The female group. 
knO\\n a th Madrigal . 
appeared at the \1r. and 
\lr . Club at the ) acht 
Club. performing uch 
favorite a .. i ter , .. and 
"WhJ Hmcn't I heard 
from )ou." The \len' 
Choru , created to fea
ture the large number or 
male in the choir. per
formed e\ ral election 
alone and in conjunction 
with the other pe iall 
group . 

The mu ic, created b 
the choir . cnt ripple or 
ound flO\\ ing throughout 

the building. 

-1\err'\ rison 

1111 11\1 DC IIOIR 

C.: 62 Choir 
<{.-: :P 

(lop) \1 Dunkrl. c.m ulli\,m tf'he.Jr f'd lhrir Ntion ollhc p rr<' \\IIc·n \\,II Be 
Lmed · 
(middle) risl.t ,Johnson. ,11'1 1.11im.t nla llughcs, .md Jill \lclntHr ~t·pt the C\C n 
lhch mu tc nt an c.u h 1 ehc.tr Jl 
(bollom)lluddlrd Jround lhr plnno Hcnthrr tangt• CIIrl tirJJ pr.t uc • , IJu II 
l.turrn IIPilo:e, 1..1 • lA urr. \lidtrllf' Hrnnr P\, Jrn 1.11..11m Cri ta John ot J I 
\lclntHe. ctnd \mnnd" Conlon\\, ttetl fur In trw lion f1nm Dr. \lonm\ 



(brl!m) \l,ln \nne ~ennn and Keith LeClaire \\at< hcd a. lr. It 0 ' !'Ill 
po nled nul onw ed.Ung fc lures on lh!'lr t'lJIIIpmrnl. 

I 
The Sight and Sound 

ere\\ . under th • direction 
of Mr. R. o · ~eill. was pre
pared to make a \ i ual 
recoi' d of the major 
e\ents that happened in 
ami around th campu . 
The recorded guest 

pcaker at the Ethnic 
Pen Conference, " teel 
Magnolia ·." and the AID 
pre entation. \\ herevcr 
there were large gather
ing of Ludent and 
teacher . the \ideo 
camera \\ere running and 
operated by the dedicated 
taff. fter the event or 

aclivity. the ere\\ re
turned to Mr. 0' eill' 
workroom in 325 to edit 
the tape and make cop-

ie to be hown and 
harcd around th • com

rnunitJ. 
~tr. O'l\eill in truct d 

the crew ancl kept it in
form d of the late t t •ch
nolog\ u ed in the con-
tanlly changing \\Orld of 

Lei \i ion. Four year 
m mber. Rob ·rt Luckert 
aid, .. ight and ·ound 

gm e me the exp rienc 
and kept me on the cut
ling edge of telc\ i ion 
technology o that I rna_ 
u e it in the future " 

The ight and ound 
Club performed an imalu
abl ·enic • to e\erJone 
in th building and 
recorded all of the ripple 
that \\ere made thi }Car. 

- alalia \sl udillo 

ighl and oumt 



The < OlllJHiler cluh \\<ls 
LIH' choice cui to fill LIH' 
appetite of the gn)\\ing 
lllllllhl I' of COmJHill'l' ell
lllllsi<l'-'1 . In 'lructor \lr. 
D. \lcWIH<l~ slwred hb 
kno\\ ledQe of computers 
Cl n d o l't " Cl l'l' and "e p 1 
nwm ...,lu<ll'nl s 11 p-1 o-dtll l' 
on ground hre<lkinQ rom
puler IH'\\..., 

The nH'mhcr~ tlQI'<'<'d 
llwt the~ could <lh\<l~s 
count on \lr. \lcCil\ 1·a~ to 
hm e • omcthin.g to "e<'P 
them clwllcnged. Sinre 
Llw com put n I a b " d..., 

w.;cd ll\ the s<llll<' stu
cirnt..., during the <Ia~. 

lll<lll ~ I (' tlll'n (' cl (I f'l l' I 
clwol to hone l ho...,e 

sh.ills that the~ lwd lwen 
taught in cl<hS. 

I'.\ cr~one at LIH' cluh·~ 

sessions gnine<l some
lhinQ from the C\:lendcd 
us<' of IIH' sofl\\are nnd 
pri\ <ll e instruct ion. some 
of Ill<' students C<liiH' for 
('\:lr<l lwlp tliHl cnll<llln'cl 
their progrmnming ~lbili-

1 ies h~ \\or king '' il h com
puter l<lllQtWges su< h as 
Btl sic <llld Pa ca I. \ ll'an
" hile. on I he other side of 
IIH' room, Progrnmming 
\\izmds turned into \\ar
riol' gmne pia~ <'r~ I rom a 
se1 ics of intense (ICtion 
and qr,lleg~ games. o 
nwtter \\hal the nH·mhcrs 
''here inl<'rcstcd in. the 
Computer Club lwd LIH' 
<Hh e ntu ITs to in t cr c s t 
<m~orH's appetite. 

-Brian Kelll'\ 

Durn l'l~tr k I• 'u l'lutl.r .11 d \lhrr 
pu't r om.u •I 11 tht .H<< nph hr wr 

\lr [) \II loll\ r. \ \\ ""' tl lfllll" ,, or D .. 1.1 IDpt l. d'-
,, • 1 orr 1 tr•, t ltorr ;1111 .lit I progr, '11 

orr r ol thl' rt· Jl, "hu .tilt 1111t'd t',H h 1\1 rf.. 1 uludt tl ( hlh-pm ll•rurr" 
\l1lll Ill. rrrl'l.t lllf~ Join I" 1tf..r , lon:: \\,lh \lr ll \1<(, hr. 1 

I I IIII-

I I r 1 lott 



1110 lurlou hI fore •t <It~ 111 cIt .n I 

\\hi I! somr high school 
L tu<lent \\<'re IJaiiiPd h~ 

number and the int1 icate 
p1·oce :e it took to ._ ol\ e 
mat II problems. other 
\\ e I'<' in t rig u e d h~ t II e 
rlwllenge ( rHI complexil~ 

of matlr. These , tudents 
twc;rme the lmrins of lire 
\l<lth Cluh, mh is<'d h~ \Jr. 
~. Luh.asclwl..;. 

'I'll<' nwrnhers of the 

\1 at h C lu h. '' 110 '' c r· <' 
<Hllong ~orne ol tlw hest 
students in the building. 
<lt tended competitions 
\\illr otiH'I' Islip To\\ n 
schools t \\ire a monllr. 
During the timed matclws 
contestants lwd to t '' el\ c 
minutes to sol\e t\\O gru
eling math problems on 

topic· such n tali Lir ·, 
I ogic. and gronw t r·~ 
'I here\\ a no Lime lor· trial 
and crTor· n ~ enrll ronte,
tanl lmd to ronw up \\ illl 
an in ~uurt plan ami tr(lt
eg\. I oint "rrr offf·rccl 
for· ear II ronerl nn \\ cr·. 
and tlw l cmn \\ i llr tlw 
most point entered the 
count~ clwrnpionship . 

"Tire prohl<'ms \\ e do 
far C\Ceed \\hat \\ c do in 
t r:rdit iorw I nwt 11 rlnssrs ... 
s:rid cluh nwmbrr· .Jolrn 
Gr<'ene. 

The nwmllers ol t lw 
nwth club spnl--e the lan
"lW,!.!.C ol mntll ju, t a e:ts
il ~ (Is , 0 Ill<' ~ttl <I C II t 
spol--e English. 

-Tonia CJ\tZi.Jno 

\l ttlh ( lub 



a r
Io-

(lr£1) II of ' er of 
1\lm nd II Ut:G om h-
lbrlo\l)l..luren II rile lm. trlt'd to r c- f.lt \1-
i 1 It ad\unfP of Hrandan Ramo . a 

( onr ud Hlrdle. 
\lhr 1 

(mldO (•)1\cll chroder and John<" ro , a 1\lr. ,md \lr lac \fee. san~ about lilt' lrial ,u rllrlhulatlo 
or r.rl no • 1\ld ' 
(ahO\e)Dn mint! or their teadie . \m,mrla Conlon. Cnsta John on and !aria o lrllo ang or IO\Ing or 
bo 



Tht d nors to 1rd the ca t on t gr ror a n11al bo\\ 

(mlddl )\lalkt•n \nlt1a Je rr. .. 1 Ce\allos Je.m Dr I \ t't rt lo, 11d Brlghltl 
l,ho 10 ho\ ed lhrlr dt \OIIOII 10 Co11rml B1 cllt b\ l11glng \\e ul\1' )ou 
conrad 
I 1b \r)lhr nw\ol rhrl coolr\ hrld up hi \\ift· • bil.1 Lr er t1 Conr. d 
Bird lngmo c.tt. d lll'r 10 \\0011 

The auditorium rocked 
and rolled thi year \\ith 
the rmival of the mu ical. 
"Bye Bye Birdie." \\ith an 
all- tar cast of high 
, chool tudent . taff 
member and thirteen el
ementar~ school tu
dent . the tage guated 
\\ith the mu ic made pop
ular b El\ i Pre el . Ln
der the direction of ~1r. J. 
o· ntoni. a isted by cho
reographer Mr . . Bren
n r. 'ocal director Or. C. 
MorrO\\. cenic director. 
Mr. :\1. Bicknell. hou e 
manager \1r. J. Guza . 
and orche tral conductor. 
\1r. D. Per ia. th annual 
musical left audience 
tanding on their feel and 

cheering for more. 
'I he ca t had a ball per

forming becau e of all the 
upbeat mu i and craz. 
dancing. The tud nt 
\\ere able to letloo e with 
energ tic ong that left 
them breath! and wait
ing for the thunderou ap
plau e of to die dO\\ n. 

"I al\\a~ 10\e to do 
hO\\ lik thi . I can be 

my elf and ha\ ' fun.'' 
aid junior, Cri ta John
on. 

the audience left 
humming Lh tune . all 
agreed that "B~e B ·e 
Birdie" ctefini tely had 
made a ripple on the 
tage of Ba;y hore. 

-Lauren llelle 

Crt\\ mrmhcr . lrfan llogu Patl\ \lorph\ Ja on clar.mi icol Locker Keith Ltclailr 
llridl \ce\ edo, nnd Jc 1ra \ al. dez. u! mg \\ llh lighllrl" trt hnr< ian. C.u t. 'o Ri\ d \\ere 
I(' i)Oil (b(C for Ill king !ft t'l 1110\1' cllld l..t'C(lln 1 lhC' J}trf )I ffi('f Ill lht pl I 1 
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On Februar~ thii'teenth. 
the elegant chandelier of 
the b auliful ~rg\le \1an
or in Bab}lon ca t a 
dreamy t \\ inkle in the 
e\e of all the enior 
\\ ho attended the ~nnual 
Banquet. The ·tudent 
\\ere gr t d \\it h t h 
'\\CCL aroma of gourm t 
food and the uplirting 
ound or pop mu ic. 

Friend danced the night 
3\\ a~ and talked about 
their future plan . "It \\a 
great to ce the ~ enior 
cia finallj united and 
ju t Jelling loo e." aid 

Ju lin llr.t\roll rharm rl th 
I, hr tth hi n h m \ r 

68 enior Banquet 
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Ca e} Schmidt. 
The tudcnt \\eren't 

the only one on the 
dance floor: the chaper
one and teacher al o 
joined in the celebration . 

.\. the e\ ening ended 
tear or jo and adne 
filled C\Crjone' eJe b -
cau c ltlej kne\\ that 
uch moment \vith their 

friend , \\ere coming to an 
end. Looking back. every
one agreed that the 
~ ould hold onto the mem
ory or thi ranta lie rippl 
in time. 

-!'.atali<' Brodie & DaniriiP Stramllol<l 

'\fter d. lCtn" rur hour I murl Mora Rrglnald F nmt \ F drnunrl Dt r 1 
Jnd Jon r·rnhhanl took .t t',ttln I'!' I IIH'If (' haL ted fr1 t 

(m lldlt•)The lil!ht.s 11rren t lite onl\ things lhnt Ill UJJ the room lhr 
r. hlonatJie dre • or h rttr 1\lornlng. 'olanda IJlllc lHram Reed , nd 
I bon Gr,mt ,uldrd to the parkk 
WhO\e)\\,mttng to make tlw moment Ia t Kt m \\ hnr 1 • 1tl..r Lud11l c 1 

Tht•n· .t \IJncini • .Jan. •tr \pont<' 1\IJ t1 ('ortJrtt h. unun Buzz. In ,u d 
lu ph Flirk huddl<'d to m.tkr pl,m ror aflt·r thr h,,nquet 



ChiJI l'arl.:rr nd \lrli a 1c lrll n di cu rd their c e and \\hdt trait' 
"ould "m II ror them 

For \\ eek , the mem
ber of the \.1ock Trial 
Team labored O\ cr law 
book and debated trat
egies about the ca that 
they would hme to pre -
ent for competition. 

Working \ ith four 
coache . thre attroney 
and ad\ i or \1 r. R. Rich
ard on, the team \\a pre
pared to take on all chal
lenger . The tudent 
\\ orked \\ ith their coun-
elor to prepar their 

\\itne e , direct xam , 
opening , clo ing , and 
cro exam . The team 
walked into th court
room \ ith confidence. 
read to fac the oppo-
ition. 

Moot Court. anolh r 
lm\ a ti\ity ad\i ed b • ~tr. 
Richard on, ga-ved tu
dent th • opportunit~ to 
tudy and re-enact real 

ca • in the chool · 
courtroom. Thi gm e the 
member of the team ex
cellent experien e for 
when they \\Ould join th 
Mock Trial Team. 

The law department 
\\a \i ible in other \ a) . 
In addition to th Law and 
Literature cour e, taught 
by \1r . ~1. kirbe and ~fr. 
Richard on. the depart
ment conducted a pecial 
l..a\\ Day to introduce o
cial tudie tudent to 
the law profe , ion in gen
eral. 

-Kellie ~Ia, trrson 

r-.1QOT C l RT (nr t ro" )Patricia lloran. Jerrm\ Rurr and hrhael !\lllrr. 
( erond ro" )Frank \l,tlpl"h, harle \lunoz \lochia 1'hollkl li h el , nd 
l~tunerlot Bro" n 

\10 TRI !.,I. (fir t ro\\) t. IJ \nn Fren , nd l'atrlcla Horan ( erond 
ro\\)Andre\\ \\a hl.:o. Elizabeth C,trpcnll'r \l<~rcella 1-alco. loll\ tci~JUI!h n. 
Clara p rler, and lu lonl.tho (third ro'l\)l'htl p "'Collum,[),\ n \lan7~1Ii 
Kellte \Ia ter on and tell ·• \lcClellan. 

\1ock 'I rial , nd 'loot Court 69 
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potzts 
"7 h'loutjh toL"tjh p'lactice attd pu'le 
Enduring the heat of summer, the winds 

dedication, the /lta'laude'ls p'lotJed 
o autumn. the cold(, ter, and the 

to 6e the 6est. "7 he'le n'e'le inc'ledi6le 
rains of spring our athletes aimed to 

6lockg, shots, and th7oJttJS that made 
bnng victory to our school. Marauders 

sco'le6oa'lds sc7eam hJith excitement. 
stnvea. enruess y to set new records. 

~atts and teammates 'looted each 
s year's chru enges are over or 

othe'l ott th'lou~h each and etJe'll( 
ese stuaent a e s and all 

~ame. "7h'lou~h it all - the ~lo'llf o~ 
s left d ar t se 

hJittnitt~ and the a~ottl( o~ de~eat -
seas wil be re11•'"'··· ~ ... ·-· 

the /lta'laude'l spi'lit p'letJailed. 
as p e1n Time .... 



1\ rth 11!1 orll' tandin:! 111 hrr ''"'. lla\1 n \lantari ran lor the :.:oal \\ rth rnnlidt·JI< <' 

I h(' opponent rouhln't heat ,Jos<·ph Flick trh ~' <l<"ft IN' tac
ti<,., 

\s the sun !'-himwd hard. \k~han lland ,.,hifuwll ri:aht harl< \\1lh 
hl'l s\\ i ft ""in :a. 

n rnatl('r lum hard the~ trh•d nnl>~~h multi mt·n mJC the 
fighlin:.: rn,n ,rudt•J 



Chris 1\,rhl prO\ cd he 11,1s a rcliahle infielder a lw < ompletcd the plm 

(far righl)Captains: Phillip 
\lcCollum, Jimrm \\ hital-.er, 
~al Pun io. Clwt "llriplin . 
and t<' l<' \lusso 
(righl)~trl (' \Ius o and C.hct 
"llriplin dis!'ussed the out
come or the last pla1 during 
a practin·. 
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\ \Rsrn IE \\t . (f1rst ro\\)\id. \( '1\lll<lll , .John Rossiello. Chris Kahl. Sal l'urrio, Sll'\e \lusso: 
(se<onll nm) C'oarh \lr 1\ Honanno. Rirh Hc·llamlo, .Jirnrn\ \\hitaker l :ctrmmd Durant , \tiki' \tiller. 
Phil \1c'Colluru Coach \tr. ll . \Iaione\ . (third rO\\) \lan \toral<·s. ,Joe 'itriplin Roh \kis<•nhollh'r. Rob 
Torres. and Chct "itriplin 

J\ II '\ \1 (first rtm )Bol>b\ Crut .. \n<lrt'\\ 'iquillarioti, 'I om Corrari. \\ illiarn Dc·George, (,erard Torres : 
(~.eroml rO\\ )Paul J'ishrhetti \id. Gonzalez 1\eith Bartoli . Hrian \luir Eric \Iiiier, Paul S<lmelder; 
(third rcm) \nthom l'urrio. St!'\C Russo. Roland \\ehher. Coarh \lr 1\ \tilton Coach \lr '> sonkin. 
Grrarcl Renner. <J;lcl Ron Cardello 

One '' ord can um up thi year' 
baseball team: dcdicalion. 'I he pia er 
hegan preparing for thi sea on immc
diatelJ aflcr Ia t Jcar's 16-6 ca on, 
'' hich aw the team captur it fir t 
league title in firtcen ~car . 

Pia cr sta)ed focu cd by attending a 
number of c:xtwu ling \\or·kouts and 
weight tmining ~ c "ion during the win
t r. Their no-nonscn e approach to 
training continued into the tart of the 
ca, on as \Cry morning before ~ chool 

the team met for a ninety minute prac
tice. At th clo e of th chool day, th y 
r·e umcd their intcn e training in the 
oym and out on th field ''hen the 
\\Cather p rmittcd. Th pla}cr~ and 
coach Mr. D. :\laloneJ were certain thi 
kind of dedication would take them a 
long ''a •. 

"Thi, year· team had higher expec-
tations ami mor team morale than any I 
remember in the pa t. · · aid 'ar .... it~ in
fielder icJ.. \e\\ man. 

Team captain, Phil \IcCollum, once 
again led the team to a succe ful ea-
on. lli c.xc ptional dcfcn ·iye skill 

hm led him to be select d a an 11-
Count Player, a ''ell a capturing th 
golcl glo\ O\cr all other fir t ba men 
in th league. 

\\ ith all of the in ten c effort that \\D 

put into building the ba eball program, it 
\\asn't urprL ing that they pla~cd a, 
''ell a they did. 

-Brian 1\ellr~ ami 0\\ ight Kcll~ 
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Girl ' \ m it~ Softball ha long been a 
trong point of Baj Shore's athletics. 

\\ ith the return of ten experienced pla~
er and the addition of !he new mem
ber . the miracles on Fifth Avenue con
tinued. With C\ cr. hit of the ball came an 
increa e in chool pride. De pile the 
In)Urle to their two captain , Jamie 
0'1\anc and Jaclyn Pa querella, this 
team \\as prepared to persevere and 
pro per. \\ ith last year' undefeated 
record and league champion hip, Coach 
Mr. J. McGo~ an once again had high 
expectations for his team. "Al\\ays ex
ceed expectation ... that is \\hat 
make champions ... said \1r. ~1cGowan. 
The goal remained the ame: win one at 
a time, make the playoffs, and then com
pete for league and the county cham
pion hip. 

The member of the Junior \arsit 
team were just a aggressive in learning 
ne\ Lechinquc and skills to prepare 
them to conquer their opponent . With 
Coach \1r. . Cantore helping them 
eveiJ tep of the way, the Lad. \1a
rauders \\ere committed to e cellence, 
pride, and a winning tradition. The girls 
were eager to play and proudly accepted 
the challenge with each team the com
peted \\ith. 

The girls' softball teams conliued to 
make sports hi tory once again. 

-Jennifer Santos 

74 Softball 
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(top lefl)Jessira 'pan1ell -cooped the ball out of thr dust as she ro1err<l home platr. 
(top right)\arsity Captains: Jamie 0'1\.ane and Jaclyn Pasquerella . 
(abo1e)'\ishm1n Gaillard. Christina Shiffman. Jessica Dre11 , and Kristina Schnrf ·tartecl each practice 
11ith a wnrm-up run to the Fifth '\\enue chool. 



Kimberly R:yan practiced her ground balls at first basr. 

(far left)Chir Una Shiffman batted up 
and hit a homer al\ a~ out there. 
(left)Brianne Leal) and ~fai)Bcth Ro
meo \\Or!..ed on CO\ering their positions 
in the infield. 
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Def nding and coring goal ''a the 
name of the game a the team ran down 
the field relenllc l~ fiollling for control 
of th ball. 

Determined to defeat their opponent 
the \arsit} pla}cr began the ca on 
with dedication and ambition coupled 
\\ith c ten i\e and \igorou practice 
c ion ' . 
lhi year' team "a headed by ne'' 

coach \lr. T. Cox and a i tant coach 
\1r. J. \1ehler. Together, the coaching 
taff and pla\cr looked forward to an 

exciting ~car. 
Team member Dan Meehan aid, 

''Thi year· \ar it} team ha a lot of 
potential and peed. \\ c arc going to 
take on our opponent fcarlc sl . We 
hope to impro\c upon Ia t )Car· record 
and hO\\ our advcr arie that Ba~ 

bore i number one on the Ocld" . 
Right along with the \ai'~ it, quad \\8 

the Junior\ ar it) team which po c eel 
the amc pirit and enthusia m. Pre
paring for the chance to pia on next 
)ear· \ar it team wa no ea 'r ta h.. 
but the prO\ eel that th ) had \\hat it 
take . 

Troughout the ea on both team eli -
pla)ed a great deal of kill and port -
man hip. 

- at osha PO\\ ell and \lie helle Goetz 

76 BO\: · Lacrosse ,<... .... J.) . 
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\\R ' tn 'lt-:\\1 
(first ro11 )Daniel 
LaPenta , Joseph 
Flick . Joseph 
Baglio . Ror~ 
()' :\eil. \lirhael 
Baglio . Thomas 
Barnell: (serond 
ro11)Brian Fin
nerl} , Philip Dib
ble . Daniel Col
lazo. L<mrenre 
Opisso. James 
Comerford, \1i
chael Sepul1 eda. 
R~an ) osl. (third 
r011 )Coarh Mr. T. 
Co\. \irholas 

antomartino , 
\dam Shea. Jus
li n \1 a r li n i c h . 
Daniel :\leehan. 
Douglas Greaker. 
Eric 1\nulh. 
Thomas 1\inne}. 
Lance Duggan. 
Daniel Boucher. 
<lnd \ssistanl 
Coach \1 r J . 
\lehler. 

J\ TE \\1 (first ro11 )\1arl\ Gibbs. Dennis De\larro. Robert !Iarrison. (,reg
Of) \ardone. Pal \laranzino : (second ro11 )Jos<•ph \ardone •• Jnem~ \lar
linich. Greg St.d.alslo.i. Jamie L1rnan . \ innie \ illani; (third ro11 )\1allhell 
Di\larlino. \lalliH'\1 Baglio. Daniel \ajera I\('\ Ill I· innert\ , \rulrt 'l\ R1<1n, 
and Coach \lr J. Cod1 

(left) \ndr<'l\ R)an cradled the ball as he prepared to p II 
up the neld 
(abnH')Ilefendrrs \1idwel l~aglio . Jim Comerford. ,llld go.Jirc 
\ir" S,mtnmarlino \\Or"<'d togrlh<'r 10 defend the goal 



(lop)! \CROSS! (f1r l ro11~lulia lla\\son, \rm ! 'lie!.. . Pilar saul!' .Jamine \ponte, Jen \al<lez, Lisa 
()uerria Jamie Crean. il.rislie IA•ggio, Beth Larnherl : (seroncl ro11 )Christina LnPcnta . ~1elissa 
\lrCiellan , sandra Rosal)(' Ia. \llison O'Brian .• Jac [...i!' Lornhardi , D<mn \1anzari. \l!'gan !land, \lc\is 
(,illcspi, \loll~ Lambert. (third ro11)\loll1 CoarH'. Sara Cahill. \loll1 Firmcrt1 il.alhlccn Rosl..ol , lMm 
\lunc•s, Coarh \1 . 0 Gra<ll . roach \1r. ,J. Pfl'ffcr roach \Irs. \ Pfeffer il.atic· Rell<llialn . Jessica 
\alack 1. ,nul Pam Lorrari 

(mrdcll )Seniors. f);m n \lanzari, L11111 \Junes . . Jarninc 
\JKHllc· • .rnd \kgan llan<l. 
(ahoH'Jl he learn fought har!l to 11 in and pla1ed as a 
'-lrong unit. 

L1 nn \ hmcs helped il.alic Rellalinla dis
russed their game slraleg,l . 

, pring brought \t'f) optimistic girls to 
the lncro ~ e field. "ThL ·ear·. group i 
capahlc of an~ thing." said Coach \1rs A. 
Pfcffrr. broad , pertrum of grade le\eL 
hns made girl Ia< ro e brtter than e\ er. 
'I heJ mixed the old \\ i dom of captain 
L~ nn \hme and Kathleen Ro kot \\ ith the 
new talent of eighth grader likr Kri tie 
Leggio. The group \\a composed of \ef) 
raring and under tanding pla~er . 

Larl~ in the sea. on the tram st<lfted off 
\\ith a big \\in again t fourth place. Cia ' 
B champions. llarborfield . Goalie. Kri -
ten Becker , held the team tight and 
\\Ol'kcd in conjunction \\ith the trong dc
frnse of L)nn hmc and Alii on O'Brien. 
The\ worked hard to make their sixth 
place rank in the county even better. 

"\\ c arc planning on \ irtorie for \ ar
, it~ as\\ ell a J\. 11 the girl are talented 
and dedicated athletrs. \\e definite!\ hme 
the heart to \\in and the kills to \\Ork the 
field as n tram: · aid captain ,Jamine 
\ponte. The J .\. team coached h) l\li, . 
M. O'Grad\ \\as aL o \ef) enthu iastir 
about the sen on. 'I he\ came to the field 
\\ ilh high hopes nnd open mind , to learn. 

-Ionia (,raziano 
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s the \\Cather changed and \\inter 
turned into prino, the bo ' lenni Learn 
began it ... ca. on. \\ith the un's ray 
lighting up the court, they practiced long 
and hard tri\ ing for perfection. 

Man senior r turned '' ith the skill 
and cxp rience to pa on to the bright 
bunch of new pia er . V<lr ity captain. 
Tracie For, the, who was recruited by 
Coach :Vtr. J. Mor·ri on to play on the 
boy · team. led the team through an
other ucce ful sea on. ller addition to 
the group ome the team an edge ''hen 
facing th toughe t opponents. The dou
bles team wer·c unstoppable. and the 
ingle player . four all-leaguer' from 

Ia t ~car, "ere unbeatable on the 
court . 

The Junior \ar ity team lecl b\ cap
tain. Dm id Bunge, \HIS a force that 
truck. fear into the heart of it op

ponents. They \ orked hard \\ilh deter
mination kno\\ing they \\Ould be the 
leaders the following year. Coach Mr. C. 
J one aid. "I enjoyed ''or king "i th thi 
group of athletes, and in many ways we 
learned from each other.·· 

\\hen the game \\a 0\cr and \iCtOIJ 
\\a gained. the boy looked forward to 
the next lime they \vould lemc their' 
mark. 

-\\ill Lud\\igscn 

78 Bo\s· Tennis 
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\ \RSin TE \'\1 : (first ro11)Chris l.<•one. 
\ndr<'ll \rbeiter, Bnan Chin , John 
Lambert. (second ro11 )Coach '\tr. J 
\torrison . Tracie Fors\lhe. Br~an 
\\hillor~ . Bradle~ chneller. and Philip 
\eith . 

J\ TE \\1 . (first ro11)\tii-e rlafani. Dan 
'taigcr. Brian Chin . Brad Gibbs: 
(second r01~ )Joe Cloonan. l'<'ler Crean. 
Roger Seehald. Stnen Briem:a. Da1id 
Bunge; (third ro11 )Coach Mr. C. Jones. 
D~lan L01rloc~ . ean Drai-e. 1\tike Fal
coner. \n ind Chandrau. Chris Jonas
sen, Tom Dintrone. and \til-e Finnert} 

(abo1 e)\\ith a Hlliant efrort, Chris Leone smed 
the ball and the game 
(ldt)C \PT \1:\ : Tracie Fors1the 

John Lambert stunned his oppont nt 
llith a tJOIIerful S('fl('. 



\ \R~In Tl·: \~1 . (first ro11)Sarah Stallone. Erin Rand , il:athleen 01wn. Faith Bre\\sler. 
Jasmine Gaillard. (serorHI r<m )\klissa Leonhardt. Case~ Schmidt. !leather Miers, 
,Josie Rosado Marisa IMKh, 1\imbcrl\ l~mg. and 'lara llor1ath 

J\ TE \M (first 
ro11 )Paola Rojas. 
Fateema llogue. 
Jacqulinc Bur
romeo . \ran•lis 
Hernandt•z , 
(scrond r011 )1\ell\ 
Care:r Eliza 
Gonwlez Susan 
1\ane . 'anisha 
Jones . Carol 
II. <lilt' ( t h I r d 
ro\\ )~arah \\ iros
Lek <\thia Both. 
Jessi!'a Leggio . 
Claudia Diniz. 
Paulette 11\man. 
Cn tal Reed. 
Jerlnifer Sanchez. 
and \1elanie Car
rero. 

\ ,u sill Captains:Heatlwr \li r ami Jo ic Rosado. 

bo\ e the rndle noi of cheering 
friend and f'arnil) coul<i be heard the 
hout of all twcl\c teammate )elling 

"Team .... tog ·ther!'' \\ith their mo\e
ment con tantl~ in ~nc and th ir e~e 
glued to the ball. the tram \\Orkcd to
gether a a inglc unit. 

liming a reputation for dominating 
the court . the ix returning senior felt 
that the tram \\a prepar d for an) 
match. "\\ \\ent into the ea on fe ling 
\ ef) ~ ure of our el\ e , and w c pia ed a 
a team. This prO\ed to be the ke) in
gredient for a ucce ful cason,.. aid 
r turning \arsil~ pla~er, Jasmine Gail
lard. 

Junior \ar it) coach tr. J. Ba~er 
taught hi pla)er th kill, they needed 
to increase their potential a pla)er . 

!though then '\\Comer \\Cr un ure of 
them el\ c a pla~er , both coachc 
and the \arsit) plmer h lp d prO\idc 
them \\ ilh the conndence that the) 
needc<i to be a ucce 

-1\ellie :\la:trrson and Ca ·r~ Schmidt 

\fter lo,it• Rus.1do st•t up the hall. Heath
er ~I !'irs IH'Ilt UJI fur the kill to 11 In the 
ganw. 

Girls' \oil<'~ ball 79 
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The athlete fie\\ through the '' ind, 
no\\, min. and the heat on '' ingcd feet. 

The pring track team used their pow
erful leg and feet to fly past all chal
lenge that cro ed their path . 

The girl ' team \\ith its unblcmi hed 
record kne\\ that thi year \va to be no 
different. The captains belie\ ed that 
hard work and long hours of training 
were the ways to uphold their r'cpu
tations and expectations for the season. 
Coached b \tr. L. Pcna, there ''as no 
way for the impending Olympians to fall 
out of step. 

The boys' team also knew what it took 
to be the faste t. They proYed their abil
ilic by winning their fir t meet of the 
cason. In pircd by their Coach Mr. ' · 

Certain and c<Jptains, Joe La\1anna. 
Jame" Robert , Ke\in \tcchan, and Erick 
Buksa, the trong bodie dashed past 
e\ er~ ad\ er ary. The champion held 
proud expre ion of true \\inners a 
they compleated each e\ ent. 

Team member' 0\\ ight Kelly felt that 
he had learned many things fr'om being 
on thi team, "If you trive for per
fection. you \\ill achie\e e\.ellence!" 

The agile teammate learned that 
hard work and per i tence helped them 
to become winner' once again! 

-Ker~ 'lelson 

80 Spring Track 
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BO\ ~ (first ro11 )Eril.. Buksa. Earl Bennett. \n<lres Borromeo. ' roll Troise, Tim ~loore . Ismail 
Falimah. Brandan Jackson. D11ighl ll.ell~ ; (second r011)Joc Lamanna. ti:e1in Meehan. !\eldon \\all..er 
Charles Parl..er. Chris Pouranas. Sam \lirl..el. Sam Jajera. '\1il..e BrOI\11, '\lil..e Br0\H1. Brian Cassid1 
Bruce olis. \ ernon \licl..el. (third ro11 )Coarh '\1r J \1rGI~nn . \1arl.. \1cCial). \nlhon} Torres. 
:\!edina. Jerem~ Ruff. \lbcrl Rapp. James Roberts. Jeff Cangelosi. Dann~ \lbizu . Franl.. '\talpigli. 
Chris ll.napp. Jamall \ iglanri. Jrnaro O'Donnell . Chris Fosler. and Coach i\lr \. Certain . 

GIRLS; (first r011)Lori ln
dcmaio. ll.clh Fl}nn. :\!aria 
Palcrmo. \largarrl Gcrma
no. \icole Bra\LOn. :\larcella 
Falco. Lacc~ \lontrllo. Tcs
sa Tschabrunn. (second 
ro11)Jo~ Ganes . Faith 
\1cader. Shaleah Birch. Bar
bara Tanis. Laura \\right. 
Chenl ll.alman . Laurice 
\\alkcr. Brool..c Coughlin. 
Emil~ \1aison. Rashonda ,\1-
ston. Chatcau Bullcr: (third 
ro11 )Danicllc \ afl aro . Tina 
Perl). L}ndia Joncs. ll.risten 
Fraccail ieri . Rashonda 
mith. Raquel \ce1 cdo. \n

drea Badolato . \1elissa 
l\1alal..ofr. Kalic Rcill) . 
Hcathcr Stangc. 1\athcrine 
Farrell . '>l ochia Thomas. 
Jamie 1\cned~ , and Tcrr) 
\I ina 

\1argarct Germano s11ifll} passcd on the Daniclle \ar1aro stood read\ to rccei1c the baton 
baton to ~1 aria Palermo as ·he ran on to from Shalcah Birch. · 
finish the race. 



(lefl~Justin Dr'<l\Cott tool-. some prarti«' 
shots in preparation ror a big match . 

(belcm)C\I'T\1\~ Justin Drmcott and 
Brad 1\eci-.ler 

(,OI .F n: \\1· (first ro\\ )\1 il-.e \uttall. \nthom Puccio. Joe ~triplin. Justin Drmcott. Eric 
~1 illn. Br\an \\ hitlocl\. (s<'rond nm )Coach \1 r. B. ~1 ahler. Ja\son Beei-.er. Sal Pur< io. \ 1ii-.c 
\Ii iier. and Brad 1\eri..Jer. 

A the final match of th ea on \\a 
upon the team. mam pia er felt it cern d 
like onl e terda \\hen th ea on had 
begun and \\ e t l lip had fallen \ iclim to 
th cunning pla that fan hm e come to 
expect from the Marauder golfer . 

On that cool fall afternoon \vh n th 
ea on reached a conclu ion. th player 

left the link with a \ariety or mixed re l
ing . For orne, there \\a a feeling of 
succe for the '"in the team had earned 
and a feeling of anticipation for the foi
IO\\ing ear. For the nior . it \\a a fe l
ing of adne a the realized the had 
ju t completed their final match a high 
chool tud nt . 

The main rea on for the ucce of the 
golf team could be attributed to th pia -
er · unity and their 10\ e for the game. "The 
be l part of being on th team i g tUng to 
do omething ou like to do and b with 
~our friend at the arne lime... tated 
Brad 1\eckler. 

\1an. of the pia er hme uch a great 
time playing golf that the \\ i h their ea
on could Ia t the \\hole ear. "I 10\e golf 
o much, " aid enior pia er \like \uttall , 

" that I almo l \vant to get left back to b 
able to pia ne L y ar" . 

!though the departing pia er knew it 
\\a all O\ r . mo l feltthatth j had goll n 
a lot out of the ea on. \\ hether at prac
tice or in a match, the team ne\ er gm e up 
and trul~ learned that all good thing mu l 
com to an end. 

-Brinn 1\.r lie~ 

~·off 81 
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Their heart pounded \\ith anticipation 
a the judge announ ed, " Ba~ hore, ~ou 
rna~ b gin! " A urge or energy ru hed 
through each team member a the~ again 
\vorked to become one or the be l quad 
on Long I land. 

To achie\ e thi r at. the~ practiced hard 
to make their dream come true . Captain , 
1\ry ti Corb lt and Kerr \\illiam , made 
ure th \ar it. member were ah a 

pre ent at a 5:45 \ . \1 . practice or a night 
game. \\hen the~ \\ent back to Dalla , their 
dedication paid orr. -\ndrea Badolato, my 
" Cocoa" '\1ar hal, Julia "Lhe great" Daw-
on, and Jamine " Bug" pont \ ere ec
tatic \\hen the~ \v re cho en to be part or 

the 11-Am rican team thi year. 
Th ir rol model, Coach \1r . D. 1\aplar, 

al\\ay hO\\ ed the arne dedication he 
exp cted rrom the girl . he helped the 
girl \\Ork to achi \ their fulle t potential. 
Ther a \1ancini aid , " inc I\ e b en a 
che rleader for o long, \1r . Kaplar ha 
become a large part or mJ life." 

Bruce Ree\e b came the nr t male 
ch rl ader to be a c pted on the rre h
man t am. Th girl accepted th ir new 
team member and \\ nt on to win award 
a \\ell. oach \1 . \1. O'Grad~ led her 
team \\ ith the captain . \1aggi \1 chan and 
Rickloria Brother . 

!though che rleading i differ nt rrom 
mo t other port . Ba~ bore' cheer
leader \\ere true athlete . Th carried 
the m mory or their pride and dedication 
into \ rry thing that th y did. 

-1\em \el on 

82 Cheerleading 
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\\ith the support of her teammatPS. Jamine \ponte reached nc11 heights. 



(lop) \s the football plmer~ derided on their ne\t pia}. the rh1·erleat1ers n•1 I'll up the fans . 
(hottorn)The girls ran the annual Pep Rall1 to st,lrt off the fall season and get e1 el)onc to support the 
t1:am 

(tOp) \ aultetl ill tO spare, llwresa :\0011 II ith the help Of her 
teammates e\erute<l 011(' of their <lif!kult stunts 
C \I'T \I s 1\n ti Corbett and 1\em \\ illiams 

Checrleading 



"Let oo Ba~ hore! " \\8 the phra e 
that \\a alwa~ houted aero the field 
at e\ e~ home game b~ rriend and ran . 

The team played e\ cry game \\ ith a 
dri\e and energ that ea il daunted all 
or it competition . In the \\ e t I lip 
game thi \\a paricularly ob\ iou a the 
t am battled e\ery minut to mak 
C\ e~ play count. In the econd hair or 
0\ertime. \\ith onl~ t\vel\e econd re
maining, Joe Baglio made a dangerou 
ad\ance to th goal and \\a brought 
dO\\ n in the penally area . Thi gm e the 
\1arauder a ure win ir the goal \Va 
cor d. Coach \1r. J.Cocl called on 

mid fielder . Joe Flick \\ ho e perrect 
hot put the ball in the IO\\ er right cor

ner or the goal. 
:\lr. Cody aid that the team \\a ne\\. 

but it played brilliantly , l'ini hing \\ith a 
rour and nine record . The coach al o 
aid that hi boy \\ithout a doubt \\ere 
orne or the mo t talented in the league. 

hO\\ ing a great deal or camaraderie , 
the junior \ar ity team pia ed hard \\ith 
deLe rrnina Lion and ki II. Coach \1 r . 
J. \el on wa plea ed \\ith hi team ' 
progre and kill. The bo~ \\Orked hard 
each da~ and end d their ea on \\ilh a 
rour and tw 1\ record . 1 he phy ical and 
mental grov.th that th y di played on 
the field \\Ould definitely contribute to 
their becoming c c llcnl player next 
year. 

(abO\ e) Tom 1\inne~ lirted his leg to 
punt the ball upfield to his tram. 
(right)l\eeping his e~es on the ball. 
Cecil Diaz dribbled past some of his 
011n teammate · at practice. 



C \IYI \I\~ Erir Bul..sa. Chri. Forget. Dan LaPenta. and Joe Flirl.. . Timing the ball. te1c Brien1.a prepared to 1-.irl.: the ball bar!.. upfield. 

Bo~ · occer 85 
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C \ PT \I\~ J o i r 
Rosado ll.imbrrl) 
hm\ and \laurrrn 

ll.rrrn. 

\rtrr coring a goal. Courtnr\ 
.Jones jump<'d fur jo\. 

86 Girl. · So err 
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\naris' ~unilla rarrd to "<'t'P lh<' hallmo\ ing in thr right dirt'< lion 



(tO!>)\ arsit1 tt'illll mrmbrrs gathrrrd to ma~r plans during thr halrUmr. 
(a hoi t•)Rerol ering the hall. \m~ Fliclo; dribhle<l <1011 n the llrld to score }rt another goal. 

\\ ith Lh force of a \\me era hing on 
the hare . the girl · occer Learn took 
Lhe field to demoli h the oppo ing 
team . The fan ch ered a Lhe girl 
u ed ~II of their kill to keep their 
opponent from coring. In a Lough 
mal h again l \orlh Bab)-lon . lh b l 
team on Lhe I land. the girl had their 
\\Ork cut oul for th m and managed to 
keep their ri\al lo coring onl l\\:0 
goal . The Lad)- \1arauder lefl Lhe field 
proud of their accompli hmenl . and 
that their harcl \\Ork had paid off. 

\ ar il)- coach \1i E. E\\ald aid, "\1 
girl hme a great deal of potential a a 
Learn and indi\iduall\ ." The pia)- r fell 
more like a famil)- and \\ere held to
gether through Lhe per i Lent effort of 
the captain . The)- kicked . pa ed. 
med. and cored. pulling all their ef

fort into being 'icloriou . 
Jv coach \1 r. B. Brachia aid , " \\hen 

mJ girl \\alked oul onto Lhe field lo pia 
a game or pra lice. lh y al\\ ay \\ ork d 
logelh r . pu hing lo be their be l." lie 
\\a confid nl lhal their ea on \\a go
ing to b on of th be l e\er, and h 
\\a righl. 

\ ar ity pia r , 1\imberl)- hm\, Kathy 
0\\en, and Ali on O'Brien, \\On all
leagu 8\\tlrcl for their pla)-ing. \\inning 
or lo ing Lhe)- ne\ r ga\e up. \l the 

ea on ' end. Lhe girl on both team 
I fl the field \\ ilh great memorie 

-Jen anlo 

Girl · orrer 87 
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Tracl-. ha long b n a port \vhere ath
lete of all place oather to put their ph~ -
ical abililie to th te t. In lhi port, 
enduranc , lamina, and de ir come to
o ther a one to d ride ucce among 
athl te . It i thi ucce that team ath
lete hm c come to a chi \ e O\ er the year , 
but at no ea ~ ta "- · E\ ery ear goal are 
et to 1-.cep thi tradition of \ iclo~ ali\ e. 
E\er~ ~car our athlete gi\ C it th ir all and 
more o that they too can foliO\\ in the 
foot tcp of pa t achie\ emenl . 

The bo~ · tracl-. team h aded by coach 
\lr. . Borb t did inde d tri\e to I-.e p thi 
\\inning tradition going. Through the many 
mile the ' ran and lh many tear the 
hed. the runner ta ed focu ed on their 

goal . \ncl win the~ dicl a the beat Walt 
\\hitman in an out tanding \ictory . " ll \\a 
great ; I didn ' t e peel u to \\in a \v eil a 
\\ e did. but I gue \\e 'rc capable of a lot 
more." tal d Jamal \ igilanc . -\dding 
to thi feeling of pride \\a th girl ' track 
team head d by coach \fr . L. Pena who e 
accompli hment \v ere ju L a a LOunding. 
They triumphed elegantly and grac fuiiJ a 
they defeated Copaigu and Huntington. 
'Tm \Cr optimi lie about thi team and 
hope to qualif \vithin lh top three," aid 
l\lr. P ne1 

The track i nO\\ mpt , but th mem
orie remain. The runner came out win
ner and pa ed th legac, on to their 
ucce or . 

-Joaquin Flore 

88 Cro Countl) 
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(tOJ>)C \1'1 \I \S: Sam \1icl..l<' .111<1 Christopher "napp 
(abme)Bms· TE.\\1 (flrst r<m)"rlclon \\al"er. R~<Hl \ndrrson . Thomas Corcari, Jarr<'tt Carh·n. Paul 
Grm in , (second ro1\)\1athr1~ Ros"ot. Samuce '-1irkl<'. James Roberts. Daniel Boucher. Jcrcrn~ Rulf. 
Christopher "napp (third nm) Coach \1r S. BoriX't. "cith l~artoli. Jamal\ igilanr<', ChrisiOph<'r "ahl 
II an ()uinonrs. and "r' in ~kchan . 



\largarl'l {,crmano. Catherine Rt•l!alliata, Jamie Kenne(l\ . \1elis~.l \lalat..ofL Jessica Darnaso. and IA>ri lndemaio. enjOH'd their dail\ \\ ort..out to sta\ in shape and 
imprO\ e their stamina 

Cro Count!) 89 
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The human hammer. Chri topher Longhito. spiked the nail into 
the opposing tram. 

, ~ 90 Boy · oil yball 
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J\ TE \\1 {first ro11) Tom \Iolli . Kai \k\ril . Brian Cassid~ . Phil Romeo. \I all /"1ffuto: { <'< oull 
ro11) Chris \!arlin . \ndrrs Borronwo. Jason l'it..r, Joe Cloonan. \likr 'dafani. ,m<l John G('rlk' 



\nntlwr point was s( urrd as Robrrl l'orn• 
pmmd!'d <l<m n thr ball. 

(tnp}Lraping into thr air. \ndn•s Borromro 
hlocl\rd thr bali as il ramr 0\!'r lh<' nrl. 
(hullom)''Rea<l\, <'l, !..ill" is ''hal lhr lenm 
chanted as John Gerd!'s approarh!'d lhr ball. 

Vvith all the wor~ accompli hed during 
pre- ea on. the team \\a pr pared for 
an~ thing or anyone to come it · \\a ·. -\ a 
pre-game ritual th player too~ a fe\\ 
moment before each game to offer a i
lenl prayer b fore facing their oppo ilion. 
flead pun . and crO\\d roared a the 
boy · 'olleyball team cored point in 
e\ei'Y game. 

One of the team' toughe t opponent . 
llauppnug . \\a defeated in a match that 
Ia ted fi\ e game and three in ten e. 
treachcrou hour . The finn! core \\a 5 
to 4, gunrant ing Bay hore a cat in the 
playoff . 

Captain . Phil \1cCollum, too~ on the 
re pon ' iblity of leading the \ar ity pia cr 
to \icto~ . He not only in pired the player 
a in eli\ idual . but he al o help d to unify 
them into an incie tructibl force . Encour-
aged b~ Coach \1i E. EcJ...mnn. th bo~ 
took the gam to the ne l le\ I. 

Coach. \1i L. Schultz, \\Or~ed the jun-
ior 'ar ... i ty t am to the bone. All ea on the 
team played \\ ith incredible determination 
and dedication. 

Ball \\Crc pi~ed. fan \\ent \\ild. and 
'icto~ \\a accompli h d by th boy · \OI
l ~bnll team. 

-1--ellie \lasterson 



Through ic cold \ ind , the ball ho r d 
O\er the court on ach lob and twirled 
ide\\ay on oft ground troke . HO\\C\ er. 

the girl · \ ar itj t nni team remained fo
cu ed and continu d to concentrate on 
ach hot made. The \vealh r ne\er de
trojed the ru h Lhe fell from playing 

\\ II. 
The t am had high hope for their ea-

on and looked forward to each challenge. 
The major ob tacl for the girl to O\ er
come \va Ea tl lip \\hich \\a number one 
in th league the ear before. The Lad 
\1araud r , howe er, were determined and 
for th fir t Lime in two )-ear , the came 
clo to beating Ea t I lip in their Ia t 
leagu match. ccording to Coach \1r. J . 
\1orri on. "The girl made a Lrong effort 
thi a on and pro\ ed their \\ orlh. " 

\~ilh eight returning var il pia er , the 
learn ended it ea on with a 9-5 record. 
Teammate , Chri t Co Lelia, Ca e, 

chmidt. ore \1acDougal. and Je ica 
\ ith, ucceeded in making il to the 
quarterfinal of th conference tourna
m nt. 

ccording to Coach \1r. C. Jone , Jv had 
a great ea on. "The entire team impro\ed 
greall b Lhe end of the ea on. It wa a 
lot of fun, and I rea II enjo d Lh girl Lhi 
)- ar. Th • \\ere a pi a ure to coach." J\ · 
overall record \va 6-6. 

Though thi rna have been ju l another 
a on for the chool, no maller \vhich wa 

the coin landed, thi \ ould urel Ia t in 
them morie of e\ ryone imol\ed- coach

, pia er , and p ctator . 

-Casr1 'S< hmidl 

92 Girl · T nni. 
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\fl<'r hilling a firm for!' hand d01111 lh<' lin<' to 11 in lh<' point Cas<'\ l hmi<ll smil!'d 11ilh qui!'l pride 



1 h \1') l:litilheth ~udil hit her lip \\ith deter
mination as she hit a high barl.hand . 
(ri~.:ht) C \I'T\1\~ Jessira \ eith and \leghan 
II and. 

J\ TE\\1 · (first ro\\)C~nthia Both. 
L\ndia Jone . Breit \\eldon: (second 
ro\\ )EIIzab<'th 'uda \lison Za\<1 . Car
men "uit "atle Dra}rott Ellie 
Boragine (third ro\\ )Coach \1r. C. 
Jone. . Desiree Thomp on. \1rganne 
\\arner. arah Easlc}. usan rlarani. 
Beth II eaton. and Ellen hm c 

Girl · Tenni 



Jl \lOR \ \R In TI:\\1 : (rirst r011)1\athleen 
Sibrma. Susan Kane. Colleen Finnert~ : (second 
ro11)Coarh \1s. 0 Betz. Jessica , paCI\ell Lauren 
Tool-.er. Beth lx1mbcrt !.oriel llorat rhek ~arah 
Cahill ; (third ro11 )Kim Dm L . Kate \1rl.aughin . 
Mal'\ah :'-lardone. Tessa Tsrhabrunn. Pilar Sua1 e. 
and 1\aren Da1 is. (not sho11 n) Pam Corrari 

(right)Lorielllorat rhcJ,. practiced J..eeping the hall 
a11a} from her teammates. Colleen Finnert~ and 
Pilar ·ame. 

94 Field Hockc 
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flrft) l:ilrrn ll uc l..e and 1\atherinr Farrell \\ err hot 
;md S\\1'<11\ during an earl\ practice -.;rssion . 
(right)SI\ I\ creeping around hrr OP!lOnrnt . D<m n 
' 1an1.ari sl..illfull\ stole the ha ll. 

(abO\e) \ s she mmrd S\\ifll~ . Christine Dibble 
r luded her foe to go for another '' inning goal. 

Tile ·un hown dO\\n on th c hau t
ed Field I locke team a it fought hard 
to obtain a goal to ecure th \\in. It \\a 
a 'ea on of \\in . one after th oth r a 
the Lady \1arauder captured the Di
\ i ion Champion hip. By dedicating 
them ei\C' to becoming an unbeatabl 
team the girl \\ere abl to urpa all of 
th ir pr \ iou record . Chri tine Dibbl 
had a record breaking ea on. a the all
tim leading corer in Bay hore hi tor ·. 
Other player \\ ho had an out tanding 
ca on \\ere: Om\ n \1anzari. Cri tin 

Becker. 1\im Ryan. and Bridget \1inare. 
Proud of their accompli hment and 
phenomenal effort. coach \1i 1\aren 
Kauer aid , "They \\ere a great bunch of 
girl \\ho \\er enthu ua lie and d d
icated to their game." 

The team \ ill ne\ er forget tlli ripple 
in time. and the memorie it created . 
The e girl \\ill long b rem mb red by 
the taff. and alumni du to the \ ictory 
and pride they brought to Bay hore 
High chool. 

-Danielle Strand\ old 

Field Hocl-,e\ 95 
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ccompanied by deafening silence, \\ill 
Lud\vig en took hi place on the mal. Con
fident and focused, he began hi routine 
that he had practiced for so many hours. 
He flew through the air with ea e and 
de teril . E\er mo\e \va mooth and 
preci e, e\ery landing harp and flmvle 
For what eemed like an eternity, no one in 
the gymna ium mo ed or made a ound. 

Hi routine over, \'rill lood and mvaited 
the judge core a the crowd cheered his 
out tanding performance. Out of breath 
but ali fied, he held hi head up high and 
miled '"hen the judge gave him l wo per

feel ten' . It ~ a at that moment that 
e\eryone kne\\ that the meet had been 
\von by Bay Shore. 

The var it) G mna lie team carried 
that winning spirit throughout the enUre 
ea on. Led by enior captain \\ill 

Lud\\ig en, Bill "erner, and \1ike Lud\\ig
sen, the team went into every meet read 
to win. \former Bay hore gymna t, Coach 
l\1r. C. Knapp aid, "Gymnastic has 
changed a lot from when I \Va competing. 
The trick may be different, but the effort 
put into them remain the same." B the 
end of the eason, the \1arauder went on 
to earn man) league, county, and stale 
mvard . \\ith a great outlook for the fu
ture, the g mna lie team definite! made 
a pia h in history. 

-\\ill Lud\\ igsrn 

96 Gvmna tics 
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(hrlo\\ 111 ill l.ud\1 ll(st'n drmonstral<'d lhl' P<'l'f••rt form 
that \\on hun Orst plan• at tht• Sha~<'r G)mnastirs lour
nanwnt. 
(ri~.thl insl'l)'ll'nst>ct musrll•s ht•lcl \li~t· Luct\\ il!st•n m rwr
fl'rl position nght bt>fon• his ctoubll' har~ dismount 

TE\'>1 : (11rst ro\\)J cnaro O'Donnell . Ernie \la~or . Elgin \pool e. (second rOI\)\ssl. Coach \lr.' 
Jar i-.OI\Ski , \like Ludl\igsen. Bill Werner. \lark \l cC i ea~ . l\lnurir io Sanchez. \\ill Ludl\igsen. To[ 
Bush. \ sst. Coach Mr R "napp, and Coach "lr C "napp. 



BO\\ Ll G TJ ; \\1. (lirst rtm )llan l.<>n , Ra\ Br.ant , 1-..!'ith 
B 1111'. ,uul Dougl.ls l'urpcl. ( r·c ond rcl\1 )1\t•it h LeCiain'. Brian Cassidl tool\ a ft'll prac tier 
Durin Platnirl\ . l:clllarcl s:~krno . Chris lmtghito. R1an shots hdore the match twgan . 
Jl'l :li.l \lie h;wl S1'pul1rda . R1.111 \1,1\C'r Brian Cassich . 
~.lllaton·llc'll ' lsol.l . John (,n•c·nc·. Coach \lr .• 1. \lorrison . 
,111cl Roh \l('lsc•nlwld!'l'. 

(aholc') l\eith B1rrw nunl' through 11ith sc•1 c· r·a l striJ..es during 
a mate h 
(right) i-..c·ith LeClaire 111 is ted his boch and foiiOII<'d the hall 
as it run c·cl tclll ani thl' lwacl pin 

The excitement of the ' peclator , th , 
extrem inten it~ on the faces of the pia -
er , and the tht'ill of \\alching ixteen 
pound of rethan em h again l it des
tination were \\hal the plmer on the 
bO\\ ling team experienced at e\ er~ match 
thL sea 011. 

In order to make the team. the player 
had to go through a compeliti\ e tnout 
\\ hich had one of the biggest turnout in 
recent hi to~. 0\er lhirt~ plmer in all 
had to bull heacl for th fifteen llOt on 
the team. 

fter the hootout \va · completed and 
the team \\a , formed , the pla~ers met 
e\eral lime a \\eek \\ith Coach ~tr. J. 

\lorri on at Ba~ hore Bo\\ I. B\ harp ning 
their ' kill at pra lice the member of the 
team \\ere able to compel again ' l orne 
of the mo t ucce ful team in the di
\i ion. 

Each bO\\ ler ha-, hi O\\ n percepli\ e of 
the game. " Bo\\ ling i like dri\ ing a car.· · 
aid Rob ~ciscnhold r. ") ou lf) to ta~ in 

the cent r of~ our lane." 
\\ith all or the talent thi team had. 

ranging from ~1idcllc School tuclent all 
th \\a\' to enior . the tcnm \\a a trong 
competitor in it eli\ i ion and hope to 
remain o in ~ems to come . 

-Brinn Kelle: 



The girb' ba ketball team had one of it · 
mo t out tanding sea on . 'I he e deter
mined oung \\omen labored to be the best 
b} plm ing \\ ith disciplin and intensilJ . 
making thi port enjo~able for themseh cs 
and their fan~. The team pr·m eel to b' one 
of the best in e\\ ) ork tate. \\ ith a 
combination of many returning pla~ers all(! 
man~ talented ne\\ plmer , the team con
tinued to be a ucce · ful part of our 
chool's athletic program. 

\\ith the fre...,h iclea of first-tim', coach 
\1 . ardone, the \arsit} team hacl an 
exciting sea on on the courl. The team 
agreed that the combination of their unit · 
and determination \\a the key that en
abled them to emerge \\ ith a number of 
win'. llollJ Hannah aiel, "The mo t im
portant thing 1\e learned wa no matter 
\\ ho coached th team \\e \\ere able to pull 
togethei and produce a \\inning ca on··. 

R turning for hi· econd Jear Coa 11 ~tr. 
D. \\ein ·tein. The J\ team \\Orked hard 
and \\ilh each \ictorJ or defeat they gained 
experience \\hile reaching new le\ cis of 
achi \ement. Th girl emted the cason 
\\ilh pride and confidence \\ith hope of 
returning next Jear. 

In each game both team di plaJ cd high 
lc\ L of team pirit. 'I hrough theii' hard 
\\Ork and d dication theJ hme prO\en that 
there are no limits to \\hal can b' achie\ed 
in the future. 

-\lichrlr Gortz 

(right)\lr \\rinstt'in lwlp<·d lh<' l<'<Jill thin!.. of lh<' 
" l..illrr plan .. 
(hot tom lr.fl)\1()( Ilia Thomas shOI\('d hOI\ prartir<' 
llliHh' (Wff('( l. 
(bottom righl}Chrislina '>hiffman drihhl<'d up court 
<l<'l<'rminrd to srorr 

J\ : (Hrst ro11 }Lhon1 \lirl..lr ~hamwl llt'nd('rson: (second ro\\ }Coach \lr. D. \\ <'inst('in. < lui tina 
Shiffman. Faith lradrr. I ant'isha Odom. \Inc Ilia ·1 homas: (third ro11 }Chinwl..a \rrinch'll, icnlle \\,tr<l 
Rashulah ,)C'nl..in , \loll\ Finm•rt\ ,tncl \1111 l'lirl.. 



\ \R~In (Or t rO\\ )I loll\ IIanna h. Jar I\ n l'asquer<'ll.l, 1-.im Sha\\ (s<'< on<l nm )~< ha\\ nirl-;;m Burton. 
\tar 1h ardon<' .• Ja,mine <;aillanl Jo\ Rollinson (third r<m) ishil\\n G.1illar<1 Jami<' (n•an , Leeanna 
lld\ i . Barhara lunis. and Co< I< h \1s. s ;mtorw (missing) l.lllra \lirah<'lla 

Jar I\ n l'asqu<'rel
la concentrated 
on maldng her 
last hot \\ilh 
onl\ trn srronds 
rrmaining in thr 
gamr. 

< \1'1' \I\. II oil\ Hannah, Jar I~ n l'asqurrrlla . and ll.imhrrl) 
Sh;l\\ 

Girl'. Ba 1-..etball 99 
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Pia~rrs from hnth l<'ams iool-.rd on <Hl\iousl\ as Earl B<'nrwtt mad<' til<' 
fir t of his t1111 foul 'hot chanrrs. 

I 00 Bo~ · Baskrtball 
~~-:P 

(top)\ \R~III (first ro1\)Brandon Jarbon. \\ illiam Frisb~ (s<'rond ro11 )Dami<'n Pi<'rsnn, Jo<' \1ar
tinrz Roldn Ja< 1-.son. Otis \1athis; (third ro11 )l :ril-. Brsrndorf<'r \athanirl Grr<'n ,Jr., Coarh \1r 1\ 
Parham. Bill\ Parl-.rr. Cornelius Smith . and C<'mil Likn 
(nbol r)Coarh Susslo.inll laid out his plan for the <lrfrnsr as his t1•am rarcfull:. list!'n!'d 



(abol (')(.l ui( 1-. rrne , rs and fast thinl-.ing. <h 

displawd h1 Jason l'il-.r. 11rre sl-.ills both J\ 
and \ arsit1 i>ossessed throughout thrir sra
son-.. . 
(left)\ \R~rn C \JYJ \ I ~ Bill~ Part-.rr ,md 
Cornelius ~mith 

I 

\\hen the game ftr ·t began, the ball 
lookecl almost a if it \\ 'rc in lo\\ motion. 
but once it had been rclea ed from Oli 
Malhi ' hand and had finallv gone into 
the nel. the game \\ent into high gear. Oli 
miled quickl~ and all hi teammate joined 

him on th court. Th once quiet g)m be
came fille<l \\ilh the roal'ing chatter of the 
ec tatic crO\\d, a ~ the~ watched an ex
citing gam again t Ea l I lip. 

\\ith l\\O n \\ coache th pla)er had 
th ir \\ ork cut out for them a the~ de
\ eloped their ' kill and learned ne\\ trat
egies for the game. The ho~s \\ere de
termined to pia~ a \\Cll a Ia t \ear' 
a tounding team, and that \\Ould take a 
great deal of effort on C\ eryone · part. 
\fter the ftr t game. the) pro\ ed the had 
the talent needed to \\in a the coreboarcl 
showed a core of 78--2. " nder the lead
er hip of ~lr. Parham. our team prO\ eel the 
pre- ea on skeptic \\ rong. \\ e gained the 
!..ill \\e needed to help u in the future a 

\\C gre\\ into a team all(! learned to \\Ork. 
a one." Othi ~lathi ~aid looking back on 
the ' ea on. 

JV al o had a challenging ea on, with 
ne\\Corner and Ba) Shore alumnu . Coach 
\lr. P. u !..incl. ··:\t~ goal for the team 
\\Cr just to imprO\e a little each game, 
and I think that by the end of the ea on 
the e bo~s had done omething the could 
be proucl of.'' Coach ll... !..inc!\\ orked hard 
and \\a excited\\ ilh the accompli hments 
he and hi plmer had achie\ eel during hi 
fir ' l )Car a ' oach. 

-Cnse~ Schrnicll 
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\s the t\\ o Titan t pped to the center 
ircle, the stare-dO\\ n began. \\ ith a look 

of determination and e~ ~ cl 'arl~ focLL ed. 
the~ hook hand . For si minutes. the 
\\arrior cia hed, each trying to pin the 
other to th mal. From theit m enals. both 
pulled move requit'ing speed, agility. 
stJmina. and trength. Thre • periods of 
hooting takedO\\ n ~ ancl grueling pinning 

combination \\ent b~ quickl~. In the end 
onl\ one \\as triumphant, but both tood 
proud of the battle the~ had fought. 

'I his year prm eel to be a phenomenal one 
for the \\ re tling team. The team lwei a 
or 'at deal of expcri 'ncc in returning eni
or , Chri Knapp. Edmund Durant. \like 
Lud\\i 0 en. ~1ike \tills. \\ill Lud\\ig~en. Ed
gar Cre pi. and Chri Po illico. Along \\ilh 
them a bright group of underclas ·men 
fought long and hard. knO\\ing that they 
\\ ould lead the team in year to come. For 
the fourth con ecutiH' ~ear, the J\ team. 
led b~ Coach \11'. \. DelDuca. had an nmaz
ing under ated record . 

The Marauder opened their ~ ca on \\ ith 
drian L lloa, \\ill Lud\\ igsen. and Edgar 

Cre pi \\inning fir t place in their re pec
tiH' \\eight cia e at the ay\illc lloida) 
Tournament. "ThL i the be t group of 
\He ller 1\e worked \\ith in a long lime," 
~aid Coach \1r. \1. Porcelli. Some senior 
had thi to a) about theit' opponent . 
")our \\hole L\le i chump!" 

\ the~ kept up the tradition of ex
cellence et b) generation before them, 
the matmen left th ir O\\ n mark in lime. 

-\\ill Lud\\ igsen 

I 02 \\ re Lling 

~:P 

C WI \I \S Jo<· llaglio, 
\Iii-!' \1ills Chris l'osil
liro . 1 :<1~:ar Cr!''-'Pi ,m<l 
Chri Knapp. 

Ed Durant out-musrlrd 
his ri1al antllool. control 
or lh<' li<'-up 111111 an 
arm-drag. 

Cir< ling hi OPI>On!'nt , \\ ill Lu<111 igs!'n looi-!'d lor an OJ>t•nin~: <luring lhr 
flnalmatrh of th!' Sa\\ ill!' Tournam!'nl 



In llw rinal <•ronds of thr rnat< h, Chri 
1-.naPJ> fought for po~ition and out
\\ orl<.rd his opponent. 

\\rr, tling 103 
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(middlf·) '1,11 Ippolito and Sin(' \Ius o discusst•d llll'il' strall'l* 
as L:IIHt·nrP Opisso lisl('IH'd in. 
!al101 e) llanm \kl'han irnpn·ssed e1 ei)Ont· I>\ catching a long 
pass. 

104 Football 
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During a stn·nuous sl!llllll!'r training 
ramp, lht• pla~('('s pra('[i(t'd a rl'nll'f' 
quartnl>ack t'\rhangc. 

\ arsil\ C:.lpl. Ins. Sll'H' \lusso . ~oil Ippolito, Chrb l'osfl
lit o. and Dan Coll:11o stood proll(ll\ 11 II h Coach \lr T 
Co\. 



(top)J\ IE\ \1. (first r<m) St<'H' Russo. \1il-.e Coates. Jarred N'rmm. Chris Galfano. Dan \ajrra; 
(seron<l nm) Brian \1uir Den lk\1ar<o. 1:arl Bennett "an•cm lRIIis . \inm \illani; (third roll) Fcli\ 
Short "t'l in Finrwrt\ . Rob Harrison. Ron Car<kllo : (fourth nm) Rob Castelli. Jamal \1artin. Coach 
\1r S. Sonl..in Ralph Gar<ia. Craig Corbett . {lifth r011) Jill ier \loralcs. l.J . Barnett Lam Cinque. 
\1aririo \11 aria 
(hot torn)! RI 'SII\1 \\ ll \\1. (first roll) lkrcl-. Cn•t·n. :\irk Gonzalez Matt Jaislt' . Ri<h Rubio . \drian 
llloa .. Juan ...,tt'l ez Greg \ardone: {second r<m) Brian Calfano. \1att Green. Chris Roberts. Paul 
1-'i clwtti Dan ll<'\at,liie \mir \1-Fatitah . {third ro11 l Coach \lr. D 'on~in. Tom \lfano. Jeff Green. 
Sean ...,ull11.1n \1att Di\lartino. Damien \ti-.inson . Coath \lr. \1 Porcelli; (fourth ru11) Rohert E1ans. 
\nthom Cn"'< imanno, Rorro \\ahl. Dimas lena . and ,Jt'sse J,Kkson. 

Pride and dedication for the port \\ere 
the L\\O attribute that d cr•ibcd th ·foot
ball temn thi ~ear. In the llrwl anal) L 
tho ' trait led to Ba} hore' s llr l \\inning 
s 'a on in year . ll al o led to St \C \lu o. 
Dan Collazo. Sal Ippolito. and hri Po il
lico' becoming members of the Suffolk 
Count E c ·ptional nior · Team. 

During Homecoming, the \ ar ity team 
did a great job at ke ping th fans on their 
feet. I• rom cheering. to painting their bo
die , and doing the :\1acnr na. th fan 
interacted \\ith the pla)er a much a 
the could. \ the gam came to a clo ·c, 
the crmHI \\as on it fe tin a countdO\\n 
to a l\larauder \ictor'\ of 20 to 19. 

Th J\ Team ''a an all tenth grad 
team '' hich gre'' together a · a llghting 
unit. \!though it \\in-to r coni doc not 
renect th progre s made b\ th pla}cr . 
the ea on gme th pia} r a great deal of 
\aluable pla~ing experience. 

The ninth grad team had a lo\\ tart 
but then came together a a team. The 
coache \\ere r pon ibl for the grO\\ th 
and de\elopment experienced b} the team. 

\\ hcthcr practicing on th rain oaked 
ground of \ugu t, or on the cold frozen 
field of O\ emb r. the c l\tarauder. 
\\Orked hmcl da} after day to put Ba} Shore 
back on the football map. 

-Gusta\o Ri\as 

Football I 05 
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Bundlc•<lup \\ ith hoods and \\ oolrn gloH' . l);mirllr \ anaro. I.HJricr \\ alker . • Jo~ Ganes. Christine l'.•rn•ll Shm na St.llon, \1aria Palermo. Cal hrrinr Reill\ , .111c1 \I an <.oo~m· 
tried to 1-.rrp \\arm as the\ made their \\,1\ around thr tracJ.. . 
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(lefl)Chrisllnr 
Brfi..rr. Cathrr
in<' Rc•ill\ , Lhris
linr Farrrll . and 
Jc•ssira llarnaso, 
joined Jo~ Cane 
as LIH'\ rrturnecl 
from an <"nhausl
ing run through 
L0\1 n 

(l<"ft) \s part or their training. the girls ran the · stairs · to sla~ in shape. 
(lop right)Caplains. l\r1 in ~1eehan . ,James Roberts. and Joseph L.t \1anna 
(ahm e)Capl<lins: Laura \1ina. Catlwrine Rrill\ Jamir 1\rnrdl. and \1ellssa ~1 alakorr. 

'I he crm\d wa on it'> feet cheering 
when Jo} Ganes tied the uffolk County 
record in the high jump \\ilh a -,g, jump, 
the best jump of the sea on in the tate. 

She \\as joined bv her teammate . 
Jcs ira Damaso. \icol Braxton, and 
:\1aria Palermo all of whom turned in 
·xceplional performance on the tra k 
and won fir ~and second place in their 
rc pccti\ e C\ cnt . 

Joy kne\\ how the wcr able to ac
compli h u h out tanding feat . "\\ c 
foliO\\ e\ery ~' POrt's mlc: \\e praclic '. 
pmctice. and practice!" nd practice 
the~ did. It cerned that neither now 
nor the l\\enty degree weathet' could 
keep the e reigning Count} Champion 
from circling the track and the trect of 
downtO\\n Bav Shore. 

The members of the bo · team 
\\ orked ju t a hard a their femal 
counterparts. 'I he} practiced dail~ \\ ith 
the girL· team and learned from their 
declicalion. Coach ~tr . . Certain \\a , 
plea ' ed hO\\ the team of no\ icc quickly 
hegan to wot'k as a team. Fre hmcn 
Jame Roberts. Ke\ in \lee han and en
ior Erik. Buk a \\alked 3\\a) \\ith m\ard 
for their effort and hard \\Ork .. 

The tamina and endurance of both 
track. teams ha, kept Bm horc at th 
top of of the tanding ~ear arter ~ear. 

-Gusta\O Ri\as 

\\ int t'r lra< k I 07 
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(i<•rt)'lhe .mar!l-11inning < IH't'ri<'<l<lers led the 11.11 at tht' 
.mnual ll('fl rail\ lwl!l in the .nulilorium 
(bel011 )lkth IAunht-rt s11 ung her hot 1-.c\ stir f.. < Ort'!l the 
point for the team 

\\ ilfiam \\ erner prarlire<l a fortv-foot 
hand-stand 1~all.. <luring g1mnaslirs 
prarli«'. 

108 port 
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(top)l)an LaPenta outmancUI eretl his opponent to keep Ba1 Shore on 
top of its tli1tslon . 
(bouomrnw football pla)t'rs brot..e all recent rcror<ls and came in si\th 
in their di1 ision 

Jessica \ eith 's successful 11ing brought a smif<' 
to her fare at the start of her match 



R1an \la\(·r roll I'd 1 ht• hall do11 n 1 hr tan!' scoring a 
twrsnnat twst and a 1 irton for tht• l!'am. 

t h!' girts' 11 inter tract... prarticrd r~t·nda\ aflrr srhoot 11 hich ted them to hccomr 
Count\ Champions. 

Ron Cantrllo \\r!'sttrd hi opponrnt to thr ground in a 
hnnw match. 

(top}Jason Pit...e spit...rd thr ball 01 rr thr 
net. 
(left top}Juslin Dra~roll enjo~ed the 
opportunit~ to pt.J~ golf at .1 1arirt1 of 
courses 
(trft)Christina Shiffman dribbtrd thr 
ball d011 n thr court to bring homr an
othrr 1 icton for the ba. t...rtball tram. 



caclemlc 

As role model, teacher, and leader, Mr. Consigli has 

e~~o'lt and ene'l''f has c'leated a st'l 

proved how compassionate he was for all the people 

academic entJi'lonment. J-le int'lod 

around him. With his unforgettable smile an great 

ne111 p'lo,'lams such as 'l'enaissance 

of humor, he made people a ugh. He was the type of 

and s umme'l school and ~o'lmed ne111 

administrator who really etijoyed his work. His decile 

policies 'le,a'ldin' conduct and sc 

was evident in the many technological advanc:em4enu 

J-le ins pi 'led students to achietJe, an 

he introduced to benefit the student population and w 

has had an impact on man'( litJes. We 

thoughtful of others. Without qup~t:1•r1n he was an inc&~,., ... 

111ish him the 6est o~ luck as he 'leti'le 

principal who made an impression once in A Ripple in Time ... 

Acadcmjc_ 
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"lr R. Consigli took an acthc Intrrest In 1'\C!"\ asp<·ct of sthool lifr. and Its , cttdlles \t 
Rrnal s,mce a rmhlil's , he congrdlulatl'tl tutlt•nt achle\ement and \\as on hand to La~t· 
ptrturc . On Hailo\\ n, ht' J kctl 1\ilh \1111 Beth Ro111eo 11ho \\<I drt•s eel llS his clone anti 
rntrron·d hi c , cttn< nn ri'-'111~ . lie \\as th n· to help \lr . 1'. l'arkcr, the~ cooked hamburger. 
for the l'ep Rail~ . ami he \\as In hi · orn c to coun. eland ad1 ise students. Academic 



RETIRING TO TEXAS 

Mi . \day tarted teaching in 1964 when he moved 
from Te a to \e\\ ) or!-... he pent t went}-nine of her 
thirty-three }ear career in Ba} hor . One of her favorite 
cia e to have taught \ a til humanilie program. he 
enjo ed th team teaching approach and found \\Orking 
\\ ith \1i Oo Ie and 1\fr. Palumbo an e perience that he 
will never forget. In h r O\\n \\Ord . "The LucJenL 
acLuall gre\ int llectuall . " 

n m morJ that Land out in her mind occurred 
when he \va a igned to an electi\ e cia in place of 
another teacher. \\hen the tudenl realized that the} 
had a different t ach r, the \vere di appointed and 
\ anted to drop th cia . Within a fe\ w ek . \1i Ada 
\\On the tudent O\ er with h r outhern charm and 
comincecJ them to ta . B the end of the year, the 
turned out Lo be one of her be t cia e . 

\1i \da ha een Ba hore go through man 
change . but he ha enjoyed the change and adju Led 
to each one. In peaking of Lhe High chool toda, . \1i 

da aid that h feel Lhat th tructure of the chool 
i lightening up which wa definitel needed becau e too 
much freedom in the pa t cau ed a breakdown of the 
educational proce I o he ha been impre ed with 
the \ a Lechnolog ha grown. "Computer are u eful, 
but the \\ill never r place teacher ."The certainl will 
n ver r place 1\fi Ada ' ho ha made man great 
contribution to our chool and ha left an indelible 
imprint on all of our live . 

fter he retir . h plan to read, travel, enjo Iif . 
and vi it her home in Te a . 

\1iss \da~ enjo~<'d a clos(' 
\\Orldng relationship \\ ith 
her ' tudent . Patriria \lur
ph\ and Jacqueline Esl>i
nosa, 
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-Tonia Graziano 

1:\el\n Blose llolmnn 
~[rp<'rintenclent 

llarr\ BrO\\ n 
Boanl of Education 

\nn S;l\ ino 
Board of Education 

Cor<'\ \llr\ne 
Board of Education 

J erl) G. Bcrt..a 
Board of Education 

1\C\ in 1\ell\ 
Board of Education 

James llopkins 
Dir. of Cultural \rts 

,Joseph \anli 
1 nst ructional Sutwn isor 

Robert Consigli 
l'rinripal 

Edmund Frazier 
\ssistant l'rin< ipal 

\1,1lJr!'<'n Lt'd<h 
\ssistant l'rirH ipal 

~\I\ ia \<Ia\ 
· Fnglish 

.kan Bat..cr 
Foreign Language 
\la\inr B!'dford 

J:nglish 
L\1111 B!'eglc 

Scienr<' 
(,a\1<' Bellafiorc 

~i><'C ial l :<lu< a lion 
\\ illiam Blart..man 

l'h\si< .11 EdtH .Ilion 
Brian Bra< hio 

\1 .S.T 



Gcoffrc\ Broadhurst 
llcalth 

Rc\ Burns 
\1usic 

Deborah Carne\- \hearn 
\rt · 

Bruce Cash 
Social Studies 
\ocl Crrtain 
' ocial ' tudirs 

John Cod\ 
Scirncr ' 

\largarct Cohen 
Sprcial Education 

l\1ichacl Cohrn 
\1athrmatics 
Timothj CO\ 

Ph\sical Education 
Sran Cummis!..e\ 

English 
Joseph f) ' \ntoni 

English 
Richard Damorr 

l'h\sical Educntion 

Cathrrinr DiPanc 
llomr Economics 
Gregor} Domoff 

Scirnrr 
Elizabeth Donror 

Science 
Donna Do\ lr 

Social , tuctics 
Eleanor Ecl-.mnn 

l'hjsicnl Educntion 
Mnria Fngan 

Business 

(aboH')OH·r the }cars. \1i. s 
\da\ sa~ man\ llC\\ pro
grams C\OI\c. and she ea
ger!\\\ or!..cd to impro\ c \T 
scores on the \ crbal cction 

(lrft)\l i. s \da} contributrd 
her crrati\r idrns to nssi. t 
\icolc Carnnnon \\ith hrr 
rraction pnp r on thrir trip 
to Grtt\sburg. 

\ cademic 



Prep,rring lor the ,Junior Prom. \1r. \ ">ullil,rn < ht•rl.ed 
m t·r the rnt'nu 

\Irs I 1\u,ur joinl'd in tht• fun of Spirit 
\\eel. .rml \\on· .rn origrnal tie-dwd 
hirt 

(lop lrft)\1rs s. Orol>ona greeted her students \\ ith a happ~ "Bonjour.'' 
(lop right)\r\\ teacher. \liss L. Torine e. rnjo~ed her first \e<rr <'\J>rriencr · in Bm hore •. 
(ab0\1')\Iis 1> Do\lr. \1r . C. 'lhomp ett. and \1iss C. )onl\us greeted f<'\elrrs at the Junror Prom. 

It-t \cadcmic 

~~~ 

(top) \1\\a~s rra<h to lrn<l a hand and a friend!\ smilr \Irs I 
Bieni.O\\ sl.i and \Irs. \ . Kristians('n gre<'l<'d \I . S. I r<'n< h on her 
rrturn to \\Or!.. . 
(abo\l')llippir friends. Pat Bnm n and \1r J \elson, shared 
memories or studrnt <trmonstratlons in thr Si\li<''-



(nl!ht)\lr ~I \lahont'l t•st or ted \Is s I· rem h .JIIPr her illrw s . 
(helo11)\1r (, Broadhurst prmt•d I hal lt•;u lwrs halt' as mu< h piril d 'ludt>nh. 

\lr . .J Guzas 11ait!'d on his rustonwr. Jami!' Lm1son. as shr ma<lr a purrhase in thr 
school store. 

(top right)llc'spitt• ht•r 110r~ a sophomnrt' rlass ad1isor ,md Spanish tearht•r \lr 1\ 
llt'llfl al11,11s had a smilt• for her ria"~'' 
(nudclll' ril!hl) \IIIU\s prest'nt ,11 rhooll'll'nts. \Irs 0 t\api,Jr and \lr C D11'arw lc•• I'd as 
1f tht'l 11 rrt' doing a Cn~t' rnmnwrrial 
(aholt'l\lr J Cod1 Pnjo)t'd ,ljuin h,tmbur:.:rr ut thl' fall Pt'P r.1111 
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AIDS EDUCATOR 

\<1\ I ors. ~lr. Quinlan ,md \1r . Bormano, pre
rntrd a porm \\ rillrn b~ an \10 'irlim, in ordrr 

to gi\ r the prost)('rti\ r trarhrr · thr frrl of \\hat 
it 's lii..e to suffer \\ ilh \II)S 

Htrr conferring. \1oll\ Larnlwrt . \1irlwllr !Iarrison. all(l 
.Jeff Cangrlosi carnr up \\ilh a rH'\\ idea to usr for their 
studrnt · nr\t I e. ·son 

\10 I Dl C \1 OR~ (f1rst ro\\ )\loll\ Lamlwrt. \11< hrllr !Iarrison. Core) \1ar Dougal , Tom [) \lrsandro. 
Jrff Cangrlosi. Drr\\ R\an: (srcond ro\\ )Lori lndrmaio. Je · ·ira Cr' alios. \1arlin Fogag. 'uzannr 
\\rgner. \chisor \1r . . R. Bonanno: (third ro\\)\d\isor \1r. E Hi. hi\rr. Hrathrr \1rir ·. Patriria !loran. 
\1riissa Crpeda Patricia Jran, Gusta\O Ri\as. Jessi< a \an ' trrn. \<1\ isor \1r. J. Quinlan. Thomas 
\lfnno. \1atthr\\ Rosi..ot. Luri \\ indlr. John Geredrs. and 1\alir Cornprtrllo. 

116 \ID Edu alar 
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(top)\t thr " \\orld 's \II) Da\" a emhl\ a<hisor \lr 
1: . Hishi\rr. \\as introdurrd b\ Jo\ Caine · and Ri< har·l 
Barcia bdorr shO\\ing a film .about the dra<ll\ \iru 
(hollom)l'artnrrs l\1arisa Lynch and Jrssica \an Stet"n 
toot.. their \\Or!.. srriousl\ as IIH'\ prepared to hr in~ 
1 heir message· to the public 



HOPE IS IN EDUCATION 

\mazrd h\ thr fl'"J>on•w from thr au<lirnc r at th(' 
\\ orld \1 DS Da\ assernhl\ . \1r. Luis \\ eiss hopr<lthat 
his mrssage had tx•t•n accurate!~ come\ed to th(' 
sllldents. 

E\ery !he minute on 
Ill\'. It ha become th 
tali lie . The onl cure 

hop . 

p r on become lh victim of 
deadl reality or uch hi h 
a ailable are edu ation and 

D dicating man hour to ~ training e ion , 
differ nt conference and gue t peaker , a group of 
high chool tudenl b came educated about thi d adl 
viru . Th prepared le on and rot - pta ing kit , ~ ith 
th h Ip of \1r. E. IIi hi\ r ufflok Count II allh De
partment repre entativ , \1r. J. Quinlan, 1\P repre-

ntative, and Mr . R. Bonanno, Director of Ph i at 
Education, to pr nt to all Lh eighth grad r in th 
Middle chool. Th eighth grad r ' one conlirbution to 
Lh cure \va education. \\ith education cam hope. 

Th learning did not top at the Middl hoot. Th 
group organized an AID memorial garden at the lligh 

chool. The al o took ad\antage of the opportunil to 
hold an a embl for the \vhol chool with Lh hop that 
at I a t on p r on would b affect d b th pm rful 
p ch gi\ n b , \1r. Lui \\ei an lD \iclim. 

"In tead of preading HI \I, \\e hould pread the 
information or ho\v to prot ct our el\ from il. ll i ad 
to know that the pread of Hlv could nd no\v, et w 
allo~ it teal our futur " aid Luci nn Windle, 10 
educator. 

-Keltic \1a tcr on 

\fter \\atrhing a prarlirr lrsson Tamika Lee. Jr enia Ce\allo . and Thoma \lfano 
began to discuss thr trrhniques that thr\ \\OUid use in thrir O\\n presrntalion .. 
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HIGHEST PEAK 
\\ hile e\el)one \\a at the beach unbathing or at th 

mall hopping, orne tudent and teacher did orne
thing a little bit different thi pa t ummer. enior , 
Phinley Phillip and lex \\il on, join d cience teach r, 
l\1r. J. Roman k , and fie\\ to "--eHlda to climb Mt. Whit
ne,, the highe t mountain in the contiguou l nited 

tate at 14,449 fe l. ll \HI a trenuou climb that 
te ted their trength and ndurance. It \\a al o on of 
tho e p cia I mom nt ""hen tud nt could pend orne 
dO\\n-time \vilh a teacher and hare a common intere l. 
One of the harde t ob tacl \\a ll)ing to breathe at the 
high altitude. The thin air made it difficult to hike th 
rugg d trail . "\\ e had to get u ed to th air at fir t, but 
once \\e did e\el)thing \\a fine," aid Phinley Phillip . 

\\ ithout place to top, the member of th group had 
to carr e\erything the need d to urvi\e in a backpack 
\v ighing about ixty pound . -\ft r hiking rifty- \en 
mile at altitude exceeding 10,000 feet. the pack felt 
lik a ton. The had to eat deb drat d meal and drink 
purified water. Th b t part vva \\imming in th glacier 
f d tream and lake . t night the had to hang their 
food from tree to prevent bear raid . The Iepl under 
the tar only to 3\vaken co\ered \vith fro t. 

Th trip turned out to be a lrul m morabl and totall 
r warding exp riencc a the climb r O\ ream ob ta
cle and conquered a bit of nature. The group agreed that 
the month of planning were ~ ell ~ orth~ hile. \ hen 
Phinley. -\lex. and \1r. Roman ky rca hed the ummit, 
the, igned their name in a book a proof of their 
out tanding accompli hment. 
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-\\ill Lud\\ ig, rn 

Thr group of frllo\\ hi"rr posrd for a formal picturr at 
thr top of \ll \\ hitrJr\ 

Junr Fandalr 
Sorial Studies 

Sal Fandale 
\lathemalirs 
Jane Faraci 
\lathemalics 

Linda Finnegan 
English 

Sue Frrnch 
Foreign l ... mgu,rgr• 
Charle<'n Fram is 

(,uldancc 

1\athler·n Goldin 
Bu'<ine ·s 

\l,rC\ \nn (,onwz 
For<'ign l.mguag<' 

Bonni<' Grar r• 
\lathemalics 
John Gut.as 
\l,rthrmalics 

1\irniH'rl\ llrnC\ 
l'or<'ign Language 

Roger llr•rold 
I'<'< hnoiO"\ 

\\illiam Hoffman 
Sr irnn· 

1\athlrr•n lluglws 
Speriall:dwalion 

Charles Jones 
Social Studies 
Denise 1\aplar 

Scirnrr 
1\aren 1\,nwr 

Pill sir al Education 
Charles K,l\illlill!.h 

\lath<'matirs 



Joanne 1\!'nt 
\urs!' 

J!'an 1\ranzlc 
English 

nwmas Kumpf 
Sril'llt't' 

Donald I A'lllP 
\1ath!'m.ltirs 

\nthom I~Hrizzi 
oc ial Studies 

l rsula Limpl'rt 
Ubrarian 

Charles I Jt ''in 
Scirnn· 

Ri< hard Lut..aschet.. J. 
\1ath!'rnatics Chairman 
Rit hard E. Lut..asrhet. 

\1atlwrnatirs 
Lrir Lungren 

Dr an 
~1ichael ~lahone\ 

Language Chairman 
Robin \Iaione\ 

Husin!'ss 

Richard \1arro 
Special Education 

\ndrra ~1arino 
l\1athrmatics 
Gail \1arino 
\I at hematics 
Jess \lart..in 

Guidance Chairman 
John \1rndolia 

\lusic 
Ronald \1c \I pine 

Scirncr 

(hl'hm left)\1r. J Rornanst..\ stood prourl as tw gazed at th l' thl' \ilst mountainsid<'. 
(hchm right)\s the\ hit..cd through tlw \illlr'\ , \h' \ \\ilson and l'hinl('\ Phillips stoprwrl 
to c·njm the n·nt' f\ 

(aboH·)Heauliful ''eat her 
and breathtat..ing land <apes 
accompanied the group 
throughout the entire trip. 
(left)\1r J. Roman"' · \le\ 
\\ ilson. and PhiniC\ Phillips 
''ere at the top or the'' oint 
.1fter their dream he< anw .1 
rralit} . 
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\('\\(0111<'1 \\ilh an origin<ll sound. sing
<'1' .)('\\('I,\\ (IS ('\t l'('nl('l\ Sll(( ('SSf Ul \\ ith 
her de hut (llhum. "Piece-, of ) <Hr .. 

((lhmc)\liclwel .John. on·s (lnwzing 
feel < <H'Ii<'d him to the finish line 
<1.., he s('l rH'\\ \\ orld 01\ mpic 
record · in tlw 200m and -lOOm 
cia h. 

(right)\('\\ .Jer C'\ · ' Leen(lge par
<'nl \rm Gro-,. berg and Brian 
Peterson. (1\\diled trial on mur<l!'r 
chdrges for' hm ing 1-.illcd Lh!'ir 
ne\\ born h(lh~ 

,'pnin·-, l.o-, Del Rio created th<' 

'<'dr' biggest <ldrH e < 1'<1Z<'. " l.a 
\l<~ca1ena ... 

\slront~ul. Shannon Luc icl. 
spent 188 dd\ s in space. 

USIC*SPORTS*PEOPLE*EVE 
120 ) ear in R!'\ ir\\ 
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\mericans "ere mack more a\\ <11 <' or the 
<onlinuedlhre<lloflhc \ID.S \irll \\hen 
lhOUSdrHfs Of quills \\('1(' dbpld\C'd al lht' 
nwll in front of the\\ ashinglon \lonunwnl 

TS*THE TER 



)oung rnp artist. TuPac Shakm. \\as brutal!\ 
murdered .11 I he P<'<l" of his musi< cnrccr 
after hi <lppcarant cat the 19DG \IT\ \lu ic 
\\\ ards. 

(abo\ t•)Gol f prodig\ . Eldric!\ " Tiger" 
\\ood . prmt•d his till<' right after turning 
pro at the age of 20 

(right )Tiw Fugces re-m.1"e of "1\illing \1<' 
Softl~ ... too" their ,llhum. " The Score. " to 
platinum ...,latus. 

President Bill Clinton became the 
~e< oml Democrat in O\ er fort~ 

) cdr" to ~en e a se< ond term. 

I\ en aft<·r the 
death of the 
producer . 
.Jonathan l.ar-

on . the 1\ric 
intelligen ce 
and street
\\ is<' spirit of 
.. ~cnt " mack 
it one of the 
mO .... ! SlJ('('(' .... S

f ul Broad\\ d\ 
mu it al~ of 

the 'c<ll 

Pop diva \1adonna played th Litle 
role in ndr \v Lloyd \\ebber' 
"E\ita" and \\On a Golden Globe for 
her perfomance of \rgentina · polit
cal i on. E\a Peron. 

THE TER*CI EM *M SIC*SPORT *PEOPLE*E E T * 
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(top)\1r. R. \1c \I pine and hi students Jere% \tartinich. \lirhclle Harrison. \loll} 
Finrrt~. \loll\ Lambert. \1att Roskol. Daniel :\ajera, and \like Coats. round the trip to 
the \1u. cum or :\atural Histof\ an excellent experience. 
(mlddle)Thc students in the class hact to maintain these flsh l<lnks as pari or their 
etas <1 ienmcnt and arti1 itie . 
(bottom tefl)l\alhlcen 011en. 1\ri ten Ka1anagh. and Ron Cardello 11crc reluctant to 
lra1c the mu. cum 
(bottom right)Fricnd \toll~ I· incrly, \tic hrllc Harrison. and \loll) Lambert tr;11clcd 
through the dirrcrrnl exhibit together 
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Oa1id \trCiiHa\ 
l\1athcmatirs 

James ~kGo\1-an 
Social \\ orf,.cr 
John \torrison 

l:nglish 
Peter \1orrison 

Srienrc 
Craig \torro\1. 

\1usic 
\uclrc\ \tullcn 

Speech 

Jonathan :\rison 
English 

Roscann orman 
'P<'rial Education 
Denise O'Brien 

Special Education 
Ronald 0'\cill 

English 
Shannon Orobona 
Foreign Language 

Peter Palumbo 
\rt 

Pcgg_\J<HIC Parker 
Science 

Luis Pcna 
Dean 

\targarct Pcsro 
\rt 

\llison Prcrrcr 
Ph\ sic al l:duration 

Da1icll'hillips 
Guidance 

Patricia Ponzi 
Sorial Studies 



Rosemal'\ Reill\ 
UrS(' 

Ra\ Richardson 
Social tudles 

I :lit.ahrth Ringer 
Business 

James Romansk\ 
~cieme " 

Ri< hard Rosener 
~ocial Studies 
I Aluise Rossen 
\l,lthematirs 

lien!'\ Ruter Chairman 
Orcupational !:duration 

Hope arm is 
Foreign Language 

Judith Sause 
English 

Theodore Scalzo 
\1u. i< 

Gal'\ cherter 
'cienre Chairman 

\lejandro Sriarnrnarella 
Ps~rhologist 

Lois Sherman 
Special !-:duration 
\ann Sherman 

· \rt 
Marion Skirbe 

r:nglish 
Laura Solis 

I S.l.. 
\lire Stabler 

Guidance 
\ndrC\\ Stern 
·o ial Studies 

MARINE BIOLOGY 

tudcnt looking for a differ nt approach to ci 
and biolog w re again gi n th opportunit to tud 
ocean depth b taking marin biology. For the fir t tim . 
the cour wa offered on the local, reg nt . and honor 
I 'vel ~ ilh O\- r ninet tud nt nroll d. l\1r. R. 
McAlpine. the onl in tructor of thi cour e. ~ a xcited 
about the enthu ia m of hi tudent and their 
throughout the ear. 

Regular biology i hard, but not nearl a difficult a 
marin biology. There ar more note and t rm that 
hav to b I arned ~ hich an om tim be O'v rwhelm
ing. The cour e co ered th ba ic of r gular biology, but 
in tead of focu ing on th human bod . it empha iz d th 
function of marin life. Th r al o wer more hand -on 
activitie . om int re ling p riment that took plac 
in th cia room ~ ere di ection of lob ter . tarfi h, 
clam , and other creature . part of the cour , tu-
dent et up and maintain d veral fi h tank in lh 
cia room. The e tank contain d a vari t of marine lif 
which tud nt tudied and k pt clo e record of. Th 
tud nt al o att nded everal fi ld trip to the quar

ium and l\1u eum of atural Hi tory ~ here the a~ 
e hibit about the marine world and heard pr entation 
from gu t lectur r . Mo t ~ ould agre that thi cour 
pro id d a gr at I arning e p ri nee in a r Ia d and 
enjo able nvironment. 

-\a tali Brodi 

Jessica Leggio. Pamela Coccari, 
\1ichelle Harrison. and \lolly 
Finert\ enjo~ed the trip into the 
Cit\ and ·a\\ it as an opportunit\ to 
sec e\hibits about the topi s dis
cus. ·ed in cia 
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A SECOND CHANCE 

\Vhile om tudent pent the ummer month of July 
and ugu t oaking up the un' ray on the beach, many 
tudent becam involved in the first annual ummer 
chool. Math I and ll, biolog . earth cience, Engli h 9 

and 10, and global tudi w re the cour e offered to 
appro imatel on hundred and event -five tudent . 
Cia were nin t minute long, and in truction in-

d man diff rent methodologie in order to n ure 
tud nt ' ucce . Regent e am . RCT'S and final 

~ er admini t red at the end of the program. When the 
tati tic were tabulat d, the re ult w re out tanding. 
D pile the heat and th long chedule, the tud nt 

found the ummer chool very rewarding. "It wa n't like 
regular chool where ou eem to be impatientl waiting 
for th teacher' attention. Although th r wa the arne 
averag numb r of tudent in each cia , the e t nded 
tim p riod ga e th teacher mor tim to get to know 
everyone. I had a great Lime, and I wa abl to re-join my 
grad I vel in the fall," Jen anto tated enthu i
a ticall . 

ccording to Mr. J. D' ntoni, who acted a th co
ordinator of th program, " ummer chool wa de igned 
to give tudent a econd chance to make up for failed 
cia e or lo t time. I wa plea d at the attendance and 
the attitude of the tud nt . The did an excellent job 
and wer ver ucce ful." Summer chool will hopefully 
b e panded in the futur to include more cour and 
for upp rcla m n a ~ ell. 

-Ca e chmidt 

tudents enjoyed the air-conditioned comrort in the computer lab -where \1r. D. 
Long taught global tudie . 
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Andre\\ ulli~an 
Foreign Language 

Ingrid \etsch 
\1athematic 

Lisa Vickers. Chairman 
Special Education 

Karen \\aitc 
EngiLh 

Daniel \\einstein 
English 

Ina \\olrr. Director 
or Language <\rl 

Christine Yonku 
ocial tudies 

Unda \goglia 
ecretary 

Linda nderson 
Paraprorcs ·ional 

Barbara Bidol 
Paraproressional 

Judith Bienko-w ki 
ecrctary 

Mary Burley 
Paraprores ·ional 

1\rlenc Boercc 
ccrctary 

Barbara Bro-wn 
ecretary 

Patricia Cabassa 
Paraprorcssional 

Carol Calia 
Paraprore sional 

Helen Collins 
ecretary 

Brenda Coooper 
Paraproressional 



Elizabeth Consaja~ 
Paraprofessional 

Colleen Crean 
Paraprofessional 

\lma Cruz 
Paraprofessional 

Joan Dail\ 
Paraprofessional 
Diane Darmiento 
Paraprofessional 
Connie De Louise 
l'araporfessional 

Lorraine Di Genaro 
Paraprofessional 

\Iaureen Di l.<'g~e 
Serre tar\ 

Barbara Farina 
Paraprofessional 
Theresa Garguilo 
Paraprofe. sional 

Lazaro Gomez 
eruril~ 

Catherine Holmes 
Paraprofessional 

LariJohn.on 
Se< urill 

Linda Jones 
Paraprofessional 

1\aren 1\elh 
Paraprofessional 

Lun 1\inne\ 
Paraprofes. ional 

\ irtorine 1\risliansen 
'erretar\ 

Maureen LeClaire 
Paraprofessional 

\\ hilc \\ailing for classes to begin llcnr\ ChaH·z. (,ra((• \rland . and John Chm rz 
1wnl 0\Cr lhl•ir assigned \\Or!.. for that da\ 

(middlekfason \leril 11as an\ious for hi nrst da1 of school to begin. 
(bollom)\\ hile researching a fact for their group project. John Chm ez. Jen an to . 

abila l.<'sler. and Heidi \re1edo enjo}ed help from \1r. D. \\einstein. 
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THIRD ANNUAL SUMMIT 

(tor> lrft)Congressman Rirf.. L,lt.io 
spof..e about the federal gO\ ern
ment's 'Ubsidizing '<Omc of the re
\ italization project 
(top right)Heather \liers tried to 
raise communi!\ ron riou n<'ss of 
the 1\IC program 
(top renter)\\ hilc shaf..ing hancl , 
\lith police oflkers. \ngie Carpen
ter discu sed the increased police 
presence in the rommunit~ . 

(ai>O\ e)ln the small g_1 rn tlw o~u
dience listened to presentations 
about future\ isions for Ba\ Shore. 

126 \radcmir 
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\lr P. Pont.i lwlpc<l di tribute inforrn,Jlional binders ,1s 
the 1'\l'ning began. 

Summit Coordinator. \Irs. Barhara Fish~ind pn•scntcd .111 ;manl to 
tunior. 1.1ura \I ina . 11 ho <I<' signed the district's .mnual Chri 1111 
rant. 



THE FUTURE BEGINS HERE!!! 

(a hoi e)Dr Holmnn responded to questions regnrding the educational goals or 
the district. 
(right)The model or the future aquarium 11as on displa~ to pro1c that plans 
IH're progressing nicel~ . 

On Januar twenty- eventh the third annual ummiL 
Conference and \\<ork hop wa ho Led at Ba Shore High 

chool. Clo e to a thou and people were in attendance, 
including re ident of Bay Shore and Brightwater , 
teacher , tudent , elected official , and communit 
leader . uffolk Police Commi ioner John Gallagher, 
Repre entative Rick Lazio, and Suffolk Iegi Iator Tom 
Finla were among the many dignitarie . 

The meeting began with mu ical election b the 
JazzBand and the Concert Choir. Then, Harry Brown, 
pre ident of the Board of Education, greeted the gue ts 
and et the tone for the evening. He poke of how the 
annual Summits have been o ucce ful in uniting the 
community around certain key i ue . Dr. Holman ad
dre ed the audience and explained how the motto, "The 
Future Begin Here," adequately de cribe the tran -
formation taking place within the chool di trict and the 
community. Rick Lazio poke about how Bay hore ha 
received a federal grant to ubi dize renovation to the 
downtown area. 

Following the pre entalions in the auditorium, the 
audience di per ed throughout the building to attend a 
number of different work hop which di cu ed com
munity i ue . the citizen e ited the building at the 
end of the evening, mo t were happ that the had 
attended and looked forward to future meeting . 

-\a to, ha Po\H'II & 0\\ight 1\ell~ 
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WAVE OF THE FUTURE 

rt r a umm r of renO\alion and con truclion . Lhr 
n \\ \1 T room \\a at Ia t read for it ne\v occupant . 
\\ ith th addition of Lechnolo~ , th cour e once knO\\ n 
a math- cience \' a pandrd to include t chnolog and 
b cam kno\ n a ~1 T. 

L uall the \1 T tudent \\ere imol\ed in a \ariety of 
int re ling and unique proj ct or experiment . One of 
the fa orite \ a lh "Egg ar" project. tucJent were 
giv n th ta k of d igning a model car that could ar I 
Lran port it egg driver do\ n a teep ramp and into a 
cement block without an damage to the egg. The tu
d nt had to con id r ery angle th car could po ibl 
hit in ord r to d ign a bump r that could \\ilh Land the 
puni hmenl of til powerful colli ion. 

" It do n't get an better than thi ," regarded \1r. 
Ka\anaoh, \\ho along with \1r. T. Kumpf and \1r. B. 
Brachio ar til teach r leading til initial trail for \1 T. 

Til program ha b en uch an enormou ucce that 
the lhr e teacher were imit d to Roell t r in February 
to pr nt at a confer nc about \e\ ) ork learning 
program . The thre teacher wer el cted a the lead 
teacher to pre ent a curriculm guide. The M T cour e 
joined til rank or the Humanilie cour e and Law and 
Lit ratur cia e in gi\ ing tud nl th kill n ce ary 
to rae th ne t d cade. 

-Brian 1\elle~ and 1\er~ \el on 

Rash on Gillard hrll><'d balanc r the rrsm1 ror Laquana Rambert as \Jr. 
T. 1\umpr pointrd out the srirnliflr principle imol1rd 

~- ~ ..... ~ ..... ~'\;; 
. ':,.., ,;,;__,. 

- --- ....._ "'-"""- .... ... ~~ "'~ 
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\ irtoria \1ahr 
Secreta f) 

Carmen \1almr 
l'araprorrssional 
\ann \larson 

S!'!T!' t<H"\ 
Christine \!arlin 

Sc·rrc·tan: 
\1ichrllr Marlin 

SiX'< ial !:dura lion 
Barhara \Iauro 

('(T(' tar, 

Lilrcn \ 1mott 
l'araproressional 
\liclwrl \1urra\ 

Srrurit\ 
Barhara- \nn Oosterom 

l'araprorc•ssional 
l~nda Palazzo 

Paraprorrssional 
Judith Rrsnici-

Sec rc·tar. 
Rohrrt Rittenhou <' 

Serurit\ 

\lonica Scharr 
Serre tar, 

\1aria Sconzo 
• <'< n•t,rr. 
ell\ Smith 

Paraproles ional 
\laria Sparacio 

Paraprorc•ssional 
Barhara Speig!'l 

Src f<'l<lf\ 
(,ra\c !'anrw Sli< h 

Src retar. 



Barbara \\ ilcox 
I' a ra pro r essiona I 
Christine \\ ood 

ParaproFessional 
(aboH')During their \1 T cia s. Laquana Rambert . 
Ra hon Gillard and \1all Le\ c. que put their IJJO\\ l
edge to the test b~ demon trating that it i. po, sible 
to balance t\\O object or unequal proportions. thanlo.s 
to assistance From l\1r. T. 1\umpr. 
(leFt) \Fter ·e\ era I \\eel-.. or research and building. 
LuQ Ann Garcia used the model bridge she con
structed to sol\e hO\\ much resistance it could \\ith
stand. 
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(righl)S<'an :ulli\ .1n and Ch,lrl<'s 
\1unos found their freshman war 
fun .md challenging. 
(far right)Laquana Rambert and ,Jo~ 
Gan<'s <' njo~ed a snad. during th<' 
Homeroming Dance. 

(clocl..\\ise starting abo\e) tar~ \1ontello \\a\ed to 
her friends on her bacl.. to tra< 1.. practice. Deirdre 
Darmiento and Brighid Ghosio an\iousl~ a\\ailed the 
choir's turn to perform at the Pops Concert. During 
·ummer school. Brian E' erelte spent his free period 
in the libraf\ looiJng for a bool... Dann~ Johnson and 
Lcnn} llershko\\ilz brought their \ideo camera along 
to make sure the\ ''ould catch e\ef\ moment of their 
final Pep Rail~ . Juniors. Cha. it\ Torres and Jenn} 
George, \\ailed for their dates to return \\ith their 
drinl..s at the Junior Prom. \1\\a}s clo\\ning around. 
Ke\in Hodge mul!ged for the camera Cia. smates. 
\1ichelle \1ullen and Josie Rosado. paused to <hat 
before going to class. 

--~~ ~ ' ~ ' 

---~~~-~- -~ ·~:': ·~~;;_"',.~,, 
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SWEEPING INTO OUR HEARTS 

\\ ith thc front lobbv empty at night. 
l\!'ll<' Torrcs buff<'d th<' t<'rrazzo floor 

Ken Congelosi made sure that 
e\ el) thing from thr fl oors to 
the boards was cleaned for the 
ne\l day of classes in Mr 
Long's room. 

Lpon entering th building on i impre ed -v ith th 
unique architecture and the cleanline of the fa ilitie . 
Th cu todian worked hard to en ure that the building 
wa alway prop rl maintained and looked it b t. The 
taff could be e n w eping the hall during cia e , 

cleaning cafeteria , and etling up for pecial program , 
uch a concert , conf renee , and dane . 

rri ing earl in the morning and not lea ing unlil 
midnight each night, the custodian , upervised b Mr. P. 
Keno d and Mr. G. Mowbra , made their round each 
da . H ad cu todian Mr. P. Keno d aid, " M cr -v and I 
take pride in our work and the appearanc of the chool." 
The cu todian checked to make ure that every detail 
wa carefull in pected. The enjo ed the complim nt 
they receiv d from taff and vi itor . Over the pa t 
ear , the tudent have a i ted with maintaining th 

cleanline of th building b cl aning up debri and b ing 
le de tructive. The tudent appreciate and r pect 
the ffort of th cu todial taff which -v or ked b hind the 
cene all ear and into the ummer month a w II. 

ln addition, the dedicated men and women who had 
wept their wa into our heart and live were con idered 

b man to b an integral and nece ary part of th 
building' op ration. 

-Jennifer anto & Danielle trad\Oid 

CL STOOl \L 'T \FF: (first row )Ken Cangelosi . Connie '\apalitano. 
Bob Lucl..ert. (second rO\\)Ooug Patton. 1\ette Torre . Feli\ Cabrera : 
(third I'O\\ )James \1icl..ens . 1\eith Haile\ . Perc) Kennrd\ . Lui. · 
Cali\tO. IIerman Flore . Robert '-licl..en~ . and Joe Oi\lartino. Jr. 
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ndetzcla 
Z<ndetzclassnaen held in thei'l hands 

Accepting new challenges academically and 

the ~utu'le o~ the school. ~'lesh~nen 

socially, the ninth, tenth, and eleventh graders 

entetzed a nell' challen~ih~ entJi'lon~nent, 

worked together with teachers and staff in 

sophomotzes ~ell into the Sh'ih~ o~ thin~s, 

every aspect of their education to make the year 

and ?unio'ls lt'otzked thtzou~h theitz thi'l 

memorable as well as successful. Each grade level 

tzeadlf to t'latJel the path to 6econtih~ s 

achieved successes for the next incoming class to acc~or 

With their dedication, camaraderie, and spirit, they 

thelf ca~ne to the tzeali7:.ation that thes 

persevered through the waters and created a 

lt'e'le the ~oundation o~ thei'l ~utu'le. 

momentous and innovative Ripp einTime .... 

-Natosha Powell 
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\11\<J\ mrlhrg ahii:J l.esll'r .mil 1\orl'll l'!'fltl t•miJocliPd lht' spirit and ranraradc•rw of th<' 
I "Cl[lhomore tlass. 

Incoming f rcshnwn. BuiJil\ Crut. , rul 1\t'l In Coughlin . 
\\,litt•d ,111 inusl fur thc·ir tour of the huihJino to lweln 

Juniors. Rr.ul 1\et f..ler. Sal l'utcio. and lle.rlht•r Crusttmaite 
1\t·rc· happ1 to lle hacf.. .rftc•r th<' urnrner 1acatlon 

l ndercla smen 



JUNI 0 R CLASS 
Th tud nt ouncil and it ad\i or \1r. \. ulli\an, 

\\Orked hard to create acti\itie to relie\e junior of the 
tre of . \.T.' and the pre ure of maintaining a c-

ad mic achi \ement and high GPA' . The highlight of 
the ear \\a the \\inter Prom h ld in the large gym
na ium. Due to the hard \ ork of officer , andra 
Ro abel la, J nn G org , Tamm Mazza, Brooke Cough
lin, and \1 li a \1 I llan, the Prom \ a an enormou 
ucce and in tanll became a n \\ tradition. 

t \ eeld m eting , \tlr. ulli an encouraged th of-
ficer and cia entati\e to mak th ear trul 
p cial. Plan \ver di cu d for a ring breakfa t for 

tho e junior \\hO purcha ed a ring and al o for a junior 
cia trip, p rhap to a Broad\ a how. 

The memb r of th tud nt ouncil \ orked hard to 
produce a ripple in tim not oon to be forgotten. 

1:1 rl\ n \cr1 rdo 
llridi 1.. \rr1rdo 
\!aria \ . \costa 
Judith \I \lirra 

Robert \ \llison 
l.urila \l1ear 

\nthon) \rlanct 
\lark \sl..inas 
J!'Frrej \1ila 
\nd~ "'1b<1r 

Richard \ \zzopardi 
\ndrea Badolato 

Jo. eph s Baglio 
\li< ha!'l Baglio 

Christine Barone 
Erich \\. Barto 

~.ric Br rndorr<'r 
Stan J. Blair 
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(top)CI,\SS RI:I'RESF\T\TI\ I'S ( hin-pin !Ising. \l<•liss.l 
\lalacorr Jamir 1\rnrch 1\ali<' Ri<"ll, Claudia Dini1 •• md 
\lh<'l'l RapJ> 
(ahm<•)OFI·I< I RS : Sandra Ros.Jh<"lla-l'r<"sid<"nt , Jrnn~ 
Grorgr-\ irr-l'rr idrnt Brool..c Coughlin- S<'<T<'tan. 
mi. ·sing 1 amm1 \lazza-Trrasun·r and \lrlissa \1< Clcllan
llistorian. 



(.IIHH t'll amm\ \laaa 
ht'lpt'tl llt' .lthn 
Crosth\l.litt' tlt'sign a 
ring that 11nultl lit her 
h.111tl anti lwr t.lstt' 
(right)\\ <',Iring a . am pit' 
rill" on lwr finge-r, .h's
"it ,J IA)( ,r,Jsso motlt'lt'tl it 
r ()I ~ t ('ph a 11 i (' I i 111-

lllt'rmann 

CLASS RINGS 
Be ide getting a dri\cr' liren e. the next bigg 

C\Cntlhat \\a a highlight of Junior year \\a the ord rin 
and dcli\ei) of ria ring . Finall . junior \\Ould hme 
trmgibl proof of their Lalu in the chool and an in
dication thal their high rhool da \\er coming to an 
end. Me merized by the \ariel of ring l le and the 
choice of tone . junior tudied the brochure and di -
cu ed the choice \\ith their parent and friend . nc 
the ring were ordered, the junior an iou ly a" ailed 
their deli\ery in February. Junior lleidi Ace\edo aid, "It 
cern that I ha\e \\ailed all m · lif to get m enior ring. 

I look fomard to m Ia l year." 
or cour e, deli\ery day \\a particularl enjo abl a 

junior da hed around 1 h building ha\ing cia mate , 
t ach r . and fri nd turn th ir ring for good luck. 

Cia ring are a tradition that i a old a Ba hore 
High chool it elf. 

-G uslm o Ri\ a. 

Jacqut'line Borromeo 
Daniel Boucher 
Lauren \1. Brancato 
\ico le B Bra\ton 
'>tan L. BrC\\ er 
I aith Brc\\ ster 

Jamie \1 . Brient.a 
Paul ,J. Bruno 
l\ell1 \1 . Brust 
\ndn·11 J. Burton 
\Iegan C Burton 
Colleen Butler 

Jdfre~ D Cangrlo i 
icoit' Carnal"\ on 

1 lizaht'th Carpenter 
\lelanir Carrero 
La Shonda D Carter 
I imothl Casta!(!\ 

Junior 



J;l\ ier Castro 
~1oses C<'IX'da 

Diana Cern~ 
Jared Cirillo 

~!('linda 1:. Clemens 
\\ illiam Collins 1\ 

Broo"e Coughlin 
' usan Coughlin 

Christopher Cresrimanno 
Crista! Crump 
Danielle Cruz 

Thoma [)" \lessandro 

Gina I) ' \ntonio 
J('ssira Damaso 

\ndre11 \\ Dat"un 
Charmaine \. l);n is 

Julia Da11son 
Fabian Delgado 

Sal1 atorC' Dell' Isola 
Richard DC'IIa Guardia 

' tC'phC'n R. DC' II a \ C'dOI a 
Tina \1. DerC's":t 

JanC'I \ Di G naro 
Janna I\ . Di GC'naro 

Philip T. DibbiC' 
Jonathan Dignon 
Claudia l Diniz 

ChristophC'r Doughty 
J('ssira E. DrC'II 

LanrC' Duggan 

lan Dun"el 
\lirhelle D. Durdaller 

\1arcC'IIa E. Falco 
:\icoiC' Farr<'ll 
:\icol<' Farr<'~ 

\urora \1 . Foja. 

J<'s ira II. Forlano 
Thoma J. Frarral1 i<'ri 

Crystal Galasso 
J<'nn~ GC'orgC' 

Elizabeth G<'r<'na 
Lauri<' G<'rmano 

Junior 



J:lit.abC'I h Gorn<'z 
J:liza \1 (,ont.all'z 
Sl<'\1'11 (,onwl<•t. 
IO\C<' 1:. Cn·l'n 
\ntoirH' (,rrl'nr 
\1ichaC'I Grl'\r 

Rrginald (,ur'>t 
.Jason C. G\\ inn 
Christian Haag 
(,io\anni 1.. Hall 
Jacqurlinr 1-: Ha\\1-.lns 
1-\a . lla\\\ard 

1\r\in B. Higgins. Jr. 
\tatthC\\ J. Hogan 
In ing llopl..ins II 
1\rm-ann llo. rl.. 
Chih-pin ll'>iung 
Lilrrn llucl..e 

\aja II llughrs 
Lal..isha R. JacJ...son 
Richard Jacl.. on 
Tara Jmrd 
Patricia Jran 
Crista \1 John ·on 

Richard J Jordan 
um rt ll.alra 

ll.rll\ 1\managh 
Brad L. 1\rcl..ler 
Jamie \. 1\rnrd\ 
Thomas II 1\innry 

Eric 1\nuth 
Jo. rph 1.1 \Ianna 
Judith L. Lac hat 
\tanurl Lanza 
1\rista \ . Lerstad 
Tara R Lrudemann 

\lathe\\ R l..r\ esqur 
Ursr l .l'\ rrr 
Judith Lindor 
Jacqurline L. I.Jngrr 
Joseph F Llano, 
James ' Llo\d 

Junior 



WINTER PROM 
Light parkled in the gym and ca t hadO\\ of white 

and blue, a tudent ent red the \\inter cenc the first 
Junior Prom. B l\veen 1 :4~ and 7:30 thal night, the g~m 
had been magical! tran formed into a wonderland of 
lighted tree , now, balloon , and decorated bridge . 

An impre ed Kerry '-lei on \\a amazed with th decor 
or lh gym and the attire of her cia mate'. "It wa 
amazing hmv beautiful all m friend looked and ho\ the 
gym had been changed into a \\inter \vonderland," he 
aid \vith a mile. 

\Crall, lh ucc of the th fir l Junior Prom wa 
Ob\iou , ' ilh about one hundr d and firt ludent in 
au ndance and undercla men ening a \\aiter ancl 
\vailr ra\ecl about lh out tanding 
\ ning \vhich had been a embl d through lh ffort of 

parent , cia aclvi or , undercla men, and facult \OI
unt er . 

Jacl\ n Lombardi 
Johanna Lop<'z 

\\ illi,lm Luisi 
Sl<lre\ L\man 

1\atlu)n C \lac: Dougal 
\l<.•lis a ~lalal.off 

' ahina \lamoor 
lina \1. \lancini 

\m\ \1 \larshall 
Jus tin C. \l,lrtinich 

SanjeC'\ \lasih 
Rahul \lathur 

Doreen \Iauro 
ramm\ . \laZI.a 

\larl. \lc Clar\ 
\lrli. sa \lc Clellan 

Phillip \lc Lran 
.IC'nnifrr L. \lc \lahon 
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l'h<' night \\(' Ill h\ all too qui< 1.1\ for lklh G<'r!'na. PhilipS< hullz, ,Jam(' 
seplm~ . and his dati'. 



~abita Lrstrr took timr orr from the buffrl 
Whir to rnjo' a lillr <latHing 11 ith frirn<ts. 

E1rnonr cro11<1r<1 thr 
dane<' floor . l'rizrs 11crc 
;marckct for ttw brst <lanc
rrs. and r1rnon!' comJwtrd 
for flrst placr. 

Broo~c· Coughlin . Jr ·sica 
\ irga ;md 1\athrrinr \lac 
Dougal stopped at thr l<lblc 
of frirnds . Thrrrsa ~oon 

and 1\rll~ 1\manaugh 

Gio1 anni \1rnrndr~: 
Danirllr \1illrr 
\1icharl J. \lillrr 
, tan \1 \1ontrllo 
Chris \toorr 
rth L. \1os~oll ill. 

\tonica 1'. \1urillo 
Patricia D \1 urphv 
Barbara-jo \1urrm 
\mirr Mu~ 
Jrs. ica \1. ~npodano 
\1a~ah ~ardon<' 

Corn \rison 
1\rrl) \rl on 

i hulas r11 man 
Thrrrsa L \oon 
B\fon J. :\orrlius 
Rot) J o · ~rill 

Junior 



AWARENESS 
Th re ha been a light at the nd or the tunnel twice a 
ar for tud nt to a e out or the tre or e\el)day 

lif , knm n a \var ne \\ ekend. tudent \vere gi\cn 
th chance to it back. relax a lilLie, talk with their peer . 
g t thing off th ir che t . and of cour e, hme load of 
fun. 

\1r. J. McGo" an, the chool ocial worker, " a the 
advi or of thi ev nt, who led th particpant through the 
" kend. Man important topic , uch a drug abu 
rap . anore ia and bulemia, w r di cu ed during the 

k nd . 
K IIi Ma t r on, a enior " ho ha auend d \var -

ne \\eekend five lim , tated, " It change th " a you 
look at our If and oth r . ou find ou have mor in 
common with p opl Jou n \er p ct d to hare com
mon int r t with. It i definite! an e perience not to b 
mi ed." 

\le\ \1 Oli\ eira 
Chari s \ . Parl..er 
\\ illiam C. Parl..er 
ChrL Pournara 
Georgelle Prm\ I 
lr, zula Przech 

alvatore Puccio 
Laquana Rambert 

Brandan Ramo 
Daniela \1 . Randazzo 

\lbert Rapp 
Chri tine \1 Rebalko 

Catherine Reilly 
Garrell Renner 

Catherine L. Rellaliata 
\lichclle Reu ch 

Roberto F. Richardson 
Carmrlo R Ri\ rra 
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(ahmt• ldt)Kell\ \\heeler a \Oiuntcer ratilitator, had ,1 great timc \\ith \laf\ Beth Romeo. Ro\ana 
Duena . Christ\ Costt•lla . Katiana Pierre. hette \lorning. \lartius c\more. L\nn \hmes. Jacl\n 
Pasquert•lla and (,rant .lenlo.ins. all \\ho \\Cre a part or her rami!\ group. led b\ \lr. \lcGO\\an 
(ldt)Rachel Hansen discussed tht• preccding night 's acti\ities \\ith her good rriend , Josephine Rosado 
O\er a hot cup or corrt•t• 

(abo\(')1\lm 'ha\\ . Jamie Crean, Brandon Ramos. 
tace~ L~man \isha\\n Gaillard. Patrice Galrano. 

Lori lndemaio. :\icl- antomartino and Katie 
Rettaliata had man\ laughs and tear '' ith the help 
or the leaders or their ramil\ group, 'tephanic 
\ardonc and \li< hac I Bctts. 
{lert)Thls diH'rst• group or rricnd . including Ja minc 
Gaillard . Trc\Or Stcphenson. \leghan Hand, \ancssa 
Gonzalez. \lichelle O'Grad\ , \\ill Lud'Wigsrn. Bets) 
~loran . and Grace \rland cnjO\Cd spending the 
\\eelo.en<l \\ith \lr. Jason \lcGo\\an as their 
rat ilitiltor. 

uge\ Rhera 
James Roberts 

hanta Robinson 
\laf\ Brth Romco 
andra Rosabrll, 

!l.athlccn Roslo.ot 

Lauric \ Rubio 
\1eghan E. Ruppel 
\ndrC\\ G R~an 
Joseph aadat 
\1arlo. ammls 
\lauricio anchrz 

She~ Ia P , an lingo 
\lichael ~aracco 
Ja\ on chncidrr 

usan J rlarani 
Jame E Scplan 
\dam C hea 
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DRIVE TO BE FREE 
When mo t tud nt · thought drift to their junior year. the fir ' t thing that 

come to their mind i gelLing their dri\cr · Iiren e . The hmc reached that 
magic ag or e\ nt nand are roaring to go. That one piece or paper gi\e teen 
a n e or indep ndence and jo, . orne parent arc at o happ, about the \\hole 
thing, ror nO\\ th have m on to pick up ~oungcr ibling and run rranci ror 
them. t lime . driver round them Ive urrounded b a number or different 
ne\\ rriend \\ho \ anted and need d a ride. \1or and more people need c1 ride 
to go out ror tun h or run hom ror a rorgoll n a ignmcnl. Job b came a 
n ce it to pa xorbitant in uranc rat and keep the car upplicd with ga . 
\1any r alized that th jo and rr dom or being on th road didn't gi\e th rn a 
much rreedom a th had originall anti ipatcd. 

,'onnetl L. .'hirle\ 
'\tirhael 'il\ a 

Thomas ,J , ' J..rine 
\1ia Small 

:tK1man oto 
Chiara B. SJ>rctor 

Christina Sprague 
I leather Stange 
Chester Striplin 
Joseph Striplin 

Glorimit .uares 
\\end\ lena 

haree I homas 
Tamara 1l10mas 

Renaldo \ . Tineo 
l'atricJ.. '\1 . Tomasino 

IK1urrn TooJ..rr 
Robrrt Torre . Jr 

Chasit \ Torres 
Gerard \ Torrr 

·roll Troi c 
Oougla. s. Turprl 

Daniel \ aldrt. 
Diana \ alenlin 
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(f,lr ldt~k ira Drr\\ smiled proudl\ br
< iiUS!' hrr drt'illll of drilillg her 0\\0 \\IH'els 
had !mall\ < 1111w true 
(top~Jaqurlirw l :spino 11 and SWC'\ \luntel
lo IH'rc ah<llll to grab a bite to eat at a 
local fast food re. taurant 
(hollomldl)\larl-. ~1< Clar\ l!'ft chou I earl\ 
to run a quic 1\ errand for his parrnt . 

1\iml)('rl\ \ \an Dina 
\rgelina \ asquez 
\1icharl J \ erclrrosa 
Sommer \ illani 
Jessica \ irga 
.Jamie \1 . \\a hi 

Christophrr L. \\ allacr 
llilar\ R. \\alter 
\icolle \\ anl 
Robert \ . \\ nshl-.o 
~Irs ·iah \\ atson 
Brian 1\ . \\all 

Samantha \1 . \\nus 
Sarnh B. \\ells 
\1irhrllr L. \\ ilrO\ 
/'~1rinah \\ illiams 
Ronald \\ ilsun 
Sarah \\ irostel-. 

Ja. on \ /~1mmiello 

Faith fjmmardi 
Stephani /.immrrmann 
1\imhrrll \ /.uhosl-.i 

Juniors l-l3 
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{ril!ht)\1rlanir Carrero. l:lit.a Gonzah·z. and l,lqtwlirw Borronwo proud!\ 
marc lwd in the \kmorial Da\ Par ad<' 
{h(olo\\ righnJmn· Gr('l'n and \II' Iissa \tcCiellan fourHI spar(' '' ith their 
frirnd . Jr,sic,l Drr\\ ,llld s.mdra Rosatwll.l on their (Iii'S float in the 
llonw< ominl! l'aradr. 
{ht'lo\\ ~aquclinr Borronwo. Christ,! Ehl('rs and Llit..l Gonzal<'l <·njowd 
them 1\('s during thr 11rst Rrnaissance asscmhl\ of thr. \rar. 

8eaot~~ 
ta~ 
s~ 

~~ 
~ot'9K! 

AIM HIGH! 



(ldt)thris l'nurnaro~s ht'ld Kon o· c•il in ,1 lwad lm k ,ts I hi'\ 
rltm tu·d ,u nund hc·fnn• c las 
(hrltm)Liit.il Gnnzalt·t.. Claudia Diniz and Hila!'\ \\allt'rs c·njm('d 
a hac 1.: )arcl hariH·ruc·. 

(abO\r ldt)Sporling \\inning 
smiles. Joe La\lanna. \lil..e 
lloll~ . Phil Dibble. ancllsnwil 
\1-Falihah sho\\cd off their 
ne11 tram jcrse1 
(middlr)llricli \rc1 edo ;:md 
l'atrira \lurph1 enjo~rd the 
Junior Prom. 
(aboi(•)Pattir \lurph1 , l r
sLula l'rzec h, and Jackie Es
pino." a attended the outing 
to Ellis Island . 
(lcft)Junior Philip S< hullz 
hung out 11ilh hi. friends at 
the tart ortheda\. 

Rnlwrlo \rust;t 
Qumn \cl.m.

lsn•tll \1-1· alihah 
Ri< h.ml \ltlnch 
los!' \11aratlo 

\ntlrr~ \ntlerson 
lh·.tlhc·r \u!'r 

l.trf\ .J BI.I"IOI!aml' 
l.t~t'tsh.t Blt~man 

tnJoh S Blt)d 
Hugo Cha\l'l 

.John l . (ha\I'Z 
Chon~: \a Chf'n 

Ut.J Colon 
Sandra Colon 
I raci \1 Lrafl 

ll!'alher troslh\\ ail!' 
\1ich!'lll' L. Dl' Libro 

Jodi \1 Di Buono 
hnka I>O\\d!'ll 
II mona ~.rhols 

Jarqut'linc· f:spmo a 
Brian S E\l'rl'lll' 

Det!'nia ~ Prnand!'z 
Bruer ~·o\ 

llilbl'rto Galarm 
l.uC\ \ Garcia 
Sari Gurrril'ri 

~ .ttc•c·ma II ants 
Robc•rl llinc·s 

!\ell~ l\a1ana~:h 
Br!'ndan 1\noblich 
J!'nmfl'r La Lima 
\dam l.!'istman 
Sl!'\\arl IR\ 

Enc R l.ibrandi 
Jpssira \I IJJ c.rasso 
Franrt' -co G Longo 

Samnas \Ia~ 
!\orin C \lc Gl!'nnon 
Gror~:r J \lfmll 
Jo !'ph \lir~rns 
Laura 1\ \ltna 
.Jarob \!orris 
Bnan \1orro~ 

Jos!'ph \1unro!' 
Janna \1 o·Grad\ 

Ed\\ in Ortiz 
\lalthc·\\ s Prru.ano 

Frl'dth Ralda 
Iris Ramos 

Jeffrl'l Robinson 
Fl'li\ ·Rodri~uez 

lnir-J Ro(:f'l'> 
\ e s!'nia R. Romero 
Ed\\ ,lfll \ . Salerno 

l.izc·tll' Santo 
\1irharl 1.. Sa\\\t'r 

1\ristma Scharr 
Philip \ ·chultz 

Paul J S h\\!'dlrr 
Julio rnrion .Jr 

\lirhc•llr L. S!'ssion 
\1arlius Sl'\morr 
\manda \ Smith 
\1oniqut' Smtlh 

Rashonda Smith 
\a~ia C Spl'a~s 
,Jason Sl!'n a~rr 

BJrbara Tani 
\lirh.trl I orr!'s 

Rotwrl I) Tun tall 
1\ilfr!'do I aide 
Jonathan \ r~:a 

\ inrrnl t. I ennr 
Strphanie \ oros 

Bri.m 1\ \\all 
Shant on!' II lltiams 

Laura II ri~hl 



SOPHOMORES 
The ophomore have contributed much to thi chool 

ear. Thi " a made po ible b th ir tudent council 
officer : abila Le ter, Li ell Pol ak, ernon Mickle, 
and Erin Behrer ·who along with their ad i or Mr . K. 
Henry " orked to make the year memorable. 

Remembering" hat it felL like to be ne\i Ludent , the 
ophomore made ure Lhe fre hm n felt at home b 
olunteering at Fre hman Orientation and b being 

placed in fre hmen homeroom to an wer an que lion 
that mighL come up throughout the ear. The al o 
help d the uppercla men b volunteering Lheir Lime to 
decorate and erve aL the Junior Prom. 

"We ha e accompli hed o much becau e we have 
reall united a a cia ," aid abila Le L r, Lh oph-
omore cia s pre ident. 

There wa no doubt LhaL wiLh Lheir hard work Lhi ear 
Lhe ophomore cia had Lheir voice heard. 

~tartha \costa 
Robert \dams II 

Emmanuel \<lorno 
Laura \hmes 

Rashonda \lslon 
Joel \l1 arado 

'\lari sa \lvarado 
adiki \nderson 
Peter \ndriani 
\1ajken \nitra 
Grace \rland 

Chimeka \rrindell 

~tauricio A varia 
\11ilda \1 ila 
Brooke Balbi 
Da1id Bank 

Jo eph Barcia 
Thoma Barnell 
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Offlcers. Ellen Behrer. \ ernon \tickle. and l\abila Lrsler, dis
cussed 1\a~s or raising mone~ and 1-.eeping the members or Lhr 
class in\OIIr<l. 



RENAISSANCE 
Begun e\eral \Car· ago, the Renai anc Porgram 

grev. in ize and tature Lhi year a l\\0 new ad\i or 
took O\Cr the leader hippo ilion . \\ith \1r . II. armi 
and \1r . J. Fandale conducting meeting , new r \\ard 
program '"' r being devi cd to recognize tudent 
achi \Cmcnl. 

nunn:.: t1w "i< "ull ass('mhh . ,Jami<· c.mm and h'nnikr \1<- -\long with the other Leach r and tudcnt repr -
Clellanlistrn<'d to tlw pr('s('lltation bl th(' glJ('St sp('<l"<'r. entati\e ' the Renai ance commillee, arranged a va-

\d1isors. \Irs. ,J l'andal<' and \Irs. II ~arm is 

riet of celebration \\hich included teacher' inging, 
ell rlcad r roulin ' , and prize being a\\arded. Ice 
cr am partie , donunl br akfa l and pecial field trip 
wer al o part of the reward tern enjojed b the 
' hilc, maroon, and gold card holder . 

"Til Renia ance program i de igned to create a 
rebirth of th academi and b hm ioral tandard Lo rai c 
the level of ludenl achi \ement," lated \tlr . J. 
Fandale. 

-1\ellic \1a ler on 

Cristin Brc"rr 
Jason Brrr-rr 
Lllrn Brhrrr 
Earl Brnnrtt 
trphrn Brrgrndorff 

Jonathan Brrrio 

\nna Bonifacio 
\ll(lrrs Borromro. Jr. 
C1 nthia Both 
\lirh.Jrl Br011 n 
1:1an Br011 nstrin 
L;:!'to1a Bn son 

D<'nnis Buchanan 
\lrlinda Bur"hart 
\ntoinrttr Burton 
Carolina Bu tamantr 
Jonm \. Cahrrjo 
1\n stal Cabr<'ra 

ophomore 



Gen<'\ i<'H' Cahill 
1\eith Camplwll 

Ronald Cardello 
Daniell<' Carter 

\oel Casillas 
Brian Cassicl\ 

Robert Ca telli 
Teniril.a \ Chane\ 

\m\ Chrosto\\ sll.i 
Joseph Cloonan 

\tirhael I' Coates 
\1irhael \ . Colon 

1\atie Competello 
\manda Conlon 
Jennirer Cotto 

Jamie \1 Crean 
LHtia J Cruz 

\atarais Culpepper 

Derrick Dac·h 
Lee anna Om i: 

Denni · De \1arco 
Jason Diaz 

Lisa Ointrone 
Jessica Dio 

ean Drake 
Ja ·on OHland 
Chri. ta i~hlers 

1\atherine Farrell 
Robin Fasciano 

Laura Felil.er 

\\ illiam Fel!..er 
\irollc Ferger 

'ra nime Fergu. on 
Eri!.. H. Figueroa 
Ja on Figueroa 

\m\ Finizio 

1\e\ in Finnert} 
Tyrone Fleming 

Keith Flett 
Jorge Flore 
Glenn Fold 

Rory Forlano 

ophomore 



Christi.lll Foster 
\\ illiam I:. I· risby II I 
.John G.iihrois 
~lsha11 n Caillarcl 
Chistoplwr Galasso 
Christoph<'r Galfano 

Lazaro It Garcia. Jr. 
Jonathan Gesch11 inder 
\tar!.. Gibbs 
Paul Gra1 ina 
~icole Gra1 
\tattllell C. Greiner 

Mauricio I· Guc1 ara 
l\1el1 ina Harris 
Elizabeth Heaton 
Catherine 1·:. lleege 
Karina Hernadcz 
Jennifer L. Herrmann 

rara lion ath 
·amantha Hou ton 

Paulette \. 11\man 
Ranada Jackson 
'hamil\a L. Johnson 
L1ndia Jones 

'anisha Jones 
Dani II<· Jordan 
Lisa \. J uart 
Chri topher R 1\ahl 
\lichael 1\ahler 
1\rislin 1\m anagh 

\le\andra Kozak 
Jared 1\remm 
Dustin 1\ritzer 
Carmen II 1\uit 
\latthe11 1\urJZ 
Jo. cph \I La \lothc 

\lelina \ Lando! n 
Jonathan Landon 
Douglas P Lang 
Faith Leader 
Lauric Lee 
Da11 n l£ipold 

ophomor 



DRESS CODE 
The bigge t rumor that circulated around the chool \\ere 

tho e concerned \\ith a ne\\ dre code for the tudcnt body. 
In the mind of tud nt a chool dre code \\a a cal) 
thoughl. The pictured uniform \\ith long kirt and Lie , and 
\ r one looldno like clone of the other. \tany panicked and 

fear d th ir individualit \\Ould b robbed from them. tu
d nt , \\ho had een the hat policy trictly enforced thi pa t 
~ear, belic\cd rc Lriction \\Ould carry tricl penaltie for 
off nd r . In ome ca e tudent agre d that there \\a a 
ne d for impro\ement, but the~ didn't want to lo e the fla\or 
of a public chool. Parent, tudent, and t ach r commitl c 
tudi d dre code in other di trict . The picture at right 
how om of the attire that wa que tioned b the com

milt c. tud nt will hme to \\ait for the final d ci ion of th 
committee and the admini Lralion of the chool . 

Elizabeth Leishman 
Jesse l.o~•nnon 
,Jrffre\ L('nto 

\l!'li,sa Lronhardt 
\a hila I~· ter 

\urm Ul\a 

Dominiqur Undor 
Phillip IAl r..t tro 

\icolr Locl\cr 
Brian Lod<Jto 

Dougla Loehr 
1\crri Lomhar<lo 

Diana lo~Jpez 
Flor C. IAJJ>rz 
Eri~a l.url.crt 
lkt ., 1.. l.ugo 

Georgiana \lace 
\taliha \1amoor 

1 r.:o ophomorc, 

~~~ 

-\atalir Brodie 
Barr shoulders, hare midriffs, and s<'<'-through <~pparrl 11rrr 
close!\ snutinized 1>1 the committee 



\s pants 11 rrr 11 orn l<mer on tlw hips. mon· and more 
1a1rrs of clothing 11rrr rcquirrcl to 1\rrp a it'lt'l of dc
ccnn. 

Ripped jeans lltTt ' 1>opular again this ~car, 
hut at lirnt•s tht• tears canw in rather 
rt'lealing plan•s ht'sides just the 1-nees. 

' hort sl.irts 11rrr in st1lr. but the~ brramr 
a distraction in the ria ·sroom \\hen thr1 
1\Crc no longer than shirt or blou cs. 

\lr\and r \lanthos 
Christopher \lartln 
Denetra \!arlin 
Jamal L. \!arlin 
Josrph \lartinrz 
Mul.ta \1athur 

Lrah \ . \lm nor 
\latthr11 \lr Caffcrt1 
\lOIII \lc Laughlin 
Mrlissa \1 \lc Loughlin 
\le\ \ . \!edina 
l\c1 in \lrehan 

John \lercnda 
1\erri L. \Iessing 
Brlla \ l i 1-rn. 
'I) lisha R \ lirt..rns 
\rrnon Mict..lr. Jr 
Ebom \1irt..lr 
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JuniorS \lirl-.le 
1\ara R \till~ 

Tro~ \till~ 

\lario \1ontemale 
Robrrt \ . Moorr . Jr. 

Timoth~ \loore 

Jm irr \!orale, 
Jorge \1orales 

Elizabrth \loran 
Bridget \1oreira 

, irrra \lou 
Brian \1uir 

Daniel \1urillo 
\lisha \1urra\ 

Jose \1u~ 
Daniel \ajera 

amucl D. \ajera 
Jo rph \ardone 

\manda \el on 
Robert '\oicoliechia 

\lison O'Brien 
Dm id O'Connell 

Jcnaro O'Donnell 
Christopher 0 '1\ane 

1\athlrrn 0\\en 
\ndre O~ola 

Tere a Palazzo 
Ed\\ ard \. Paradine 
\lauhe\\ Paller ·on 

\lana Paul 

!\oren \ Pepo 
Daniel Peter 

Ja on Pike- eo ·trom 
Li rue \ . Polyak 

R~an Praeger 
Charlr Pra~ 

Jo eph Purrhacki 
Erin P. Rand 

Jo hua Reddick 
C~ tal Reed 

Gerard Renner 
Desiree C. Rculel 
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~1anuel R<'\<'S 
Olga RiH•ra 
Jo~ Robinson 
'\n<l<'rson Rodriguez 
Jose Rodriguez 
\1arlin Rodriguez 

Eugenia Roger 
Timoth~ Rohr 
Paola Rojas 
\nel Romero 
Hrian Ross 
John J Ro siello 

Ste,en Ru so 
Toni \ Russoiello 
1-Jmberl~ R:.:an 
Jennirer, al\ato 
Renee \1 'al\ato 
Jennirer , anrhez 

Jo ue Sanchez 
Daniel anliago 

il.l..i Santoro 
Hrenda 'a"'tclle 
Jennirrr charr 
Ja on 'clarani 

Regan ref\ 
Leira errano 
\1arcu, C\more 
Trre ·a sra.langa 
Daniel ha"' 
Christina hirrman 

~1ichael hifrman 
\1ichael holder 
Feli\ . hort ill 
L.e\aughn E. later 
\1ontreasc ' mall 
Jc si a mith 

' tanlc\ E Sno"' 
Ce ·ar olorzano 
Laurie • ouhrada 
Jc sica, par\\ ell 

arah ' tallone 
\ja ' tephenson 
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HUMANITIES 
Take an ordinal) Engli h cia , combin it with a Social 

ludic cia , anclto in an Art our e. ancl you have the 
foundation to lh Humanitie program. Thi program \\a 
ba ed on a college le\el cour e that intcrl\\ined people 
\\ilh lh ubj ct . The ludcnt \\Crc taught \\h~ certain 
e\ent happ ned and \\ re hO\\n \\a~ that the could 
ha\e been pre\ented from occurring. The tudent v.er 
introduced to hi toric painting and literature and gi\cn 
the tool to interpret the legacie the contain. The 
Humaniti cia \\ent furth r in education than other 
cia to hm: a humani lie approach to learning. 1-
Lhough the tudent found it difficult to La. in a ingle 
cia - room for l\ o period , th bclie\cd it \a \\ell 
\\Orlh it for the knowledge lh J obtained. The exp rienc 
that Lh tudent had with lh teacher \\ill long be 
r m mber d and taken \\ilh lh m a th continue lh 
journ of life. 

-Danicllc tranch ole! 

(abO\ r right)Christina , hirrman and 1.1ura \hmrs IH'rr appll ing art sl.ills ror a unit 
projrct on thr Grrrb. (right)l\ai \1( ril. social studi<'s tt'achrr \I iss C 'onl.us. \lil..r 
\lill<'r, and \1aria Palmrro proud!~ eli . pla~rd th<'ir masl..s 11hich 11rrr part or a unit on 
\frica . 

Cf\ stal Strand1 old 
(,rrgof\ Szrl..all..i 

l)('sirr (' Thompson 
Lril.. Torrr 

Laurir Torrrs 
Dm id Lilah 

\\ illiam \1 l rban 
Jrnnifrr \'aldrz 

\1arco R \aldrz 
Franrrs \allr 

Dani<'llt' \anaro 
Roslr \ilion 
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(abO\(' left)Jessica '<apoda
no and Christian llaag en
jO\ ed 11 orking together on 
llumanitic di-;cus ion 
groups. 
(abO\(')\inth graders. Terri 
\1ina , Rob , ailer .Creg 
~ardone. Daniellr Castella
no. Christina Krll\. Diana 
Sadat, Tes a Tschabrunn . 
and Lauren flr<'11er enjo1e<l 
the pleasant \lUrking atmos
phere in the ne11 II umanitics 
room 

(abole)Humanities II teachers. \1s. \<Ia\ . \Is. Do~le . and \1r Palumbo. enjo1e<1 
planning their lessons together 11 ith Santa as their mentor. 
(left)The classes are bigaer in size. but llw student · 11 orke<l 11 ell together and learned 
from each other 's shared t'\Pt'riences. 

James \oulo 
Brett \\eldon 
~cott \\ illiams 
) aqua \\ ilson 
Shimecca \\inn 
\li.-sa \ . \\ isnisJ...i 

Douglass \\1 rkoff 
'abrina 'ass 
R1an \ost 
Jamie /.t'iser 

, ophomore 



'o phomores Toni 
Ru olello and \abi
la Lester sho\\rd 
that their class i. da 
bomb. 

Good luck to the class of ~7} 

You '11 surely strive to do your best. 
Without a doubt} you will all shine out; 

And in years to come} you 're who we 'll hear about. 

Clas · orncer . Lisette Pol\ a!... \abila Lester. Ellen Behrrr. 
and\ ernon \1icl..le. proud I~ led the ophomorr ria .. 
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(ldt)l'att~ :\1urph~ and .]('ssica Smith 1'\c'n 
hrought 1:1rno to silo\\ th('ir school spirit on 
l'aj.Jma Dm 
(l)('lcm) \1!'\anclra 1\oza!.. c hc·c !..c•cl socnc• infor
mation in lwr tr\thoo!.. hdor(' a llum.miti('s 
tc·st 

(abO\ r lefl)Leeanna Da
' is copied her assign
ment into her student 
organizer 
(abo\ e) \I way smiling, 
Laura Felker enjoyed an
other of Mr Palumbo's 
jo!..es during her clas .. 
(lefl)Gathering together 
Pat \1aranzino Sean 
Dra!..e. Jason Pi!..e. and 
Jason Beeker made 
plan for the upcoming 
\\ee!..end. 

1-rt d' \ma 
llorohl \r•krson 
\nlhOII\ \ lolla 

frt"fler~< l \ !laS< I n 
~hrhrlr 1\asstll 

1-.thlt-r K.iJ/Of 
\1 rmul.t ( HI ln,wrnt> 

R"lwrii~IO) 
knnlkr l~•ral 

!'hrl'l"phr·r llrandl 
~hanr1.1 Brtmton 

~ot>t'rl Bm-.n 
llamrl !.a(JUf'O 

\It'\ C. lNJ 
lh'nf) Uw\t l 

IJJ\HtO(f' ( UIIJUf 
Rnhert folon 

c rallt 1 "'' ll 
<.~ t"phrr II' luna 

II mll<'mrl 
Gan l>enru 

\\r .. ha r [)uu~ta ... 
Jr·nmkr fa1 
\t·n"'l 1-lorrs 

llrnnl \1 Florl<lra 
\I un' 10 1- Uf'lllf 

\lochar·l I' c.ruhano 
I Ill<!\ I (;Otll 

Rkhard Gonatlrz 
SJcr Gnffin 

Rob<•rt llam .. on 
Cht\nnnr llf-mandrl 

Junkr llrmanckt 
\lr< hrllr• lllttommu 

lh>11:hl s lllncl 
ala,ha \1 lluffm:m 

1- aun~a IIIIIJIIC 
Ommc·~ II•"IU 

Jermrl J,,hn'>4)(J 
\\ r• .. Jr\ \1 Jon•· 
Lato..,ha J1J w-. 
RK hard t-a tner 
l'atriCl s ~rll\ 
Ra-h.rd 1-.tr land 

1-.alh•·rrrw f 1-.lo la 
\laurrt·n \ 1-.ulll 
Wura Laml)('rlh 
Ornl'f r. '"""~ 

TamrlaiR< 
hor l..t'\\1..., 

~rt·t·mll"\\t 
rbll<la 

\larflr I<PI•'l'l 
l.d Ta•a lJtllr 

\nthnm )J)( O'ttlrr 
\1rh"'"'<~ \t,Jidonado 
l'alrl< \IJranlJOO 

\1« hatl \larlm 
\larlon \1.J\Of"IJUID 

\1 I''"' 1.. \lochaud 
L\•1<-11 \1 \trclr ' 

Charlrs \loMJ<t 
C:armr·n I \loralr 

Thoma~.; \1nlll 
(hrtslophr·r \lunr•,.. 

ll•·hrllr \tufll'O(' 
Tara 1turph1 

Josr 0 !l<hoa 
\1aunrr Pam'h 
Damlon Ptil-"')(1 
II rlllam J l'l'lrrs 

Tabrlha l~lll' 
ctrr~-tm• mu 

l..aqu.ma Ram rt 
llllllam Ramo 

R\an Rtlt 
""" s san<h<'z 
Taml ll ~ hrrlr 

Jrnnlfrr s"ammart'lla 
Grl rt (; Slalrr Ill 

1\ ronr \I 'smllh 
Jonathan SWII~ rlh 

T\ nutc.• ~tan tun 
!;sa Strn"'lrr 

Chrhlophrr 1dnor 
\ngrllra Ta\rra, 
HI~ rn 11burtio 
\nlhnn\ Tum.· ... 

Ru-~ n t Tun,lall 
\ '"' l'fll \ •dira 

Und-.t'\ \an ~r .. tf>n-n 
\braham \ rga 

(hn,Jran \ rlaZt[U<'Z 
I lnrrnl I Jllanl 

ll<'njamrn II llhanh 
Catrrll II llllams 

Ra'haan II Ill lam""' 
Shnn•l 1111<,..1 
OJ11d r. \nun~ 
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FRESHMEN 
In th \\Ord of the pre ident. \1ochia Thoma , 

"Th goal of th fre hman tudent council \va to 
\\Ork tog ther for the benefit of the fre hman 
cia . " In front of them th • had the objective of 
\vinning th da off at the nd of th ear. 

The orne r and r pr " ere kept ex-
trem I bu lo rea h th e goal . The e tudent 
donal d their free lime to di cu new id a and 
acti\.ilie to make the chool ear mor 'Citing. 

mong the acli\ilie the council parlicipat d were 
food driv . co tum conte t . pirit" eek, battle of 
th cia . and adopt a famil . 

Fr hman cia advi ior, \1i 
proud to adv i a group of tudent o eag r to be a 
part of th tud nt council. The looked fO\\ard to 
th ir up oming ear and planned Lo remain ju t a 
active. 

Dominie \< ello 
\lac 1\enzie \gosto 

Candice \lcssandro 
Brian \I rano 

I homas \I rano 
\aomi \Iicea 

Christopher \llsb<'rl) 
Christina \1\ arado 

Feli\ \I\ arado 
\lattlle\\ \mato 

\ndrea \ngel 
Elgin \ponte 

\ndre\\ \rb<'iter 
Damien \ti<inson 

\lallhc\\ Baglio 
nrran~ Barne · 

Jennirer Bartalini 
1\eith Bartoli 

1 ~a Fre hmen 

~~~ 

-Jcnnirrr , anto 

Trea. urer L1ssie Guarino Serretar. 1\im ~lullt•n and \ lt'<'

President Ellen , 'ha\ c. \lissing Presitient \lochia l'homas. 



(top)Jrssira Schimonr . \1af\ Lamtwrt . and Christina 1--rll~ sharrd 
thoughts on thrir rw11 school 
(abOH')i'r<'shmrn stud<'nts listrnrd to th<'ir tour guide \\ho point<'<! out 
diffrrent classrooms around the building. 

Orientation 
\\hen bu load aflcr bu load of tudent wa 

dropped off in front of th chool for th Fre hman 
Orientation, tudent couldn 't help but mile a th 
knev. the moment that the had been \'railing for all 
their live had finall arri\ d. th tudent 
flowed into the auditorium in mall group , a f cling 
of anticipation filled the air a the tud nl \\ere 
read to begin their high chool ear . Th e -
itemenl reach d a ere cendo \ h n Vir. D' ntoni 

addr ed hi welcom to th cia of 2 0. 
uddenl , realit el in a the new tudent re-

aliz d the pre ure and re pon ibiliti that would 
b impo d on th gradualin cia of the n \v 
c ntury. High r tandard of ucce and th rigor 
of I arning ne\ technolog brought greater de
mand and ne\ goal . 

-Brian kelley 

\atasa Brrrios 
Erika Bidot 
Shalrah Birch 
\naris\ Bonilla 
Elainr Bonilla 
L~dia :\1 . Bonilla 

Jamr Bo\\ lrr 
Jason Brrngrl 
Laurrn Brr'' rr 
St<'phrn Bri<'nJ.a 
Launcrlot BrO\\ n 
Ronald F. Bf\son 

Stanisla11 Bujmm ki 
' chm\ nieka'' Burton 
Thoma. · Busch 
\ngrl Cabrrra 
, arah Cahill 
1-r;:mrrnr ampbrll 
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1\ell\ Carr\ 
Jarrett Carlen 

C:himere Carnan on 
Jennirer Carl<lgrna 

1\atherine \1 Caruana 
\ndre'' Castald\ 

Danielle Castellano 
Carol\ n Caul 

1\enneth ca, lor 
Brian Ccrm 

Je ·~enia Cel allo. 
Cammie Chambrrs 

Gillian \ . Chapman 
\ ictor Chm ez 

Bnan Chin 
l'ego, -anne E. Cihlar 

'arabcth Cirillo 
'\irole il ardi 

\1an E. Coane 
Pamela Corcari 
Thoma Coccari 

Damar) · Collado 
Luis Colon 

Lauren Competello 

Thomas Cool-e 
'\irhola. Cordasco 

'-.lark Co ·tantino 
1\e\in Coughlin 

Peter Crean 
\nthon} Crcscimanno 

Cf\ tal Crisafi 
Robert Cruz 

Jc ira Da ill a 
Paul Daino 
\1aric Dal~ 

Jarrett Da' is 

1\aren Dmi 
Jann~ De Jesu. 

John \1 De Jesus 
Daniel De '\atalc 
Jean Del \errhio 

\1atthe\\ Dl ~1arllno 

Fre hm n 



Daniel l>ignon 
irole Dluaos 

Christ ophc·r I> orr 
\In Dunt..c•l 
• .1rah 1-:a IC'I 
Ju.1n Estr1 rz 

:\irole E1 rant..o 
John Felsh<'rg 
Krista Frrlin 
Dominici.. ~ ictot ta 
Stephanie Fific•lct 
\loll~ Finnrrt1 

l'aul FishchWi 
\n11 Flirt.. 
\!arlin Foja 
hamila Fozia 

1\rist en Frarrail ieri 
Car a M. Frirmann 

Jahn Grrdc 
\largaret Germano 
Brighid GllO';io 
Josrph \. Gillard 
'I homas Gillen 
\lt'\is Gille pic 

Lonnit..t..a Golphin 
1:1s~ Gomez 
\nclres E. Gonzalez 
\mires J Gonzalez 
Jrnm Gonwlrt. 
:\irhola Gon1.alrz 

Tam Ia Gordon 
John Gortal..tmst..i 
Drrrt.. Grrrn 
Jdfrr~ Grrrn 
Ca sandra Guarino 
Gerald Gusi.<KI\ 

1:rir llamilton 
\lgrrnon llannah 
lleathrr llapp 
\li< hrlle Harrison 
,·hannrl Hrndrr ·on 
< ,1sr1 Hepburn 
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Stephanie llrrnand<·z 
Eric R ll<'s 

Cr~ar Hidalgo 
~1arl}n Hidalgo 
Jason Hoffman 

lrfan Hoque 

Lorirl II orals< hel\ 
Chill ) un lbiung 

\manda flu< I-.e 
Caillin Hudson 

Jennifer Hummer 
t-iara Jar!... on 

\lallhe\\ Jaisle 
Rashidah L. JrniJns 

Corinnr 1\ahler 
Carol t-,lnr 

Susan t-,me 
Christina t-rll~ 

\ rronira 1\0\ ari!.. 
Janinr Lalia 

!·:Iizabeth Lambert 
\1al) L.1mbert 

, al\ a tore !.1trrra 
Ju Las Lau ius 

t-rith Lr Claire 
llrathrr Ldferts 

J c sir a L.r gl!)o 
Christopher J Leone 

\I arc Lr\ rn on 
Denise \ lA'\\ i 

Patrirl\ lA'\\ is 
Racquel IR.\\ i 
Tiffan~ Le\\i 

Briana Ubrandi 
John Llo~d 

\1irhael Loefner 

Jennifer Loprz 
D\lan J. Lo\elocl-. 

Jaime L~man 
\\ arren \lark 
Frank \1adro 

Frank \lalpigli 

F're hmen 



(top) Jarrrtt Carl<·n . Launrrlot l~nm n. and \Irs. J ~a us<' an\
iousl\ \\aited in the lobh\ hdon· h<'ing adrnittrd to thr thrater. 
(aboH' ) One of the male performrr . in l.el'ping '' ith the Elit.
.Jhethan tradition. l.rpt the audirnrc amused as Julirt "s nur ('. 

THEATER TRIP 
On O\ mber 19. the ninth grade cia \ i iled Lincoln 

Cent r and took part in an "In ide hake pear " \\Ork-
hop. Created b te\e nder on and ecilia Rubio. thi 

nint -minul \vork hop wa de igned lo help lud nt 
under Land the language and character found in 
"Romeo and Juli t." 

B hearing the line poken in Eliz.ab lhan and mod rn 
Engli h. the tud nt acquired a b LL r en e of th 
emotion and kill of the character and actor . \1emb r 
of th audience joined in the fun and even played om of 
the charact r . Thi p ri nee reall h lp d to mak 

hak p ar · \\Ord and chara ler om ali\e for the 
tudent \vho \\ere lud ing a unit on th famou pia -

wrighL. 
" e ing the how live help d me to op n up a whol 

ne\v \\Orld of lil ratur and art that I had n \ r di -
CO\ered b fore," lal d Cry tal ri all. 

-Gu ta"o Ri\a 

\licharl \1arrhrsr 
Jrffrr\ \larlinrz 
Jrrrnl\ \1arlinirh 
Poonam \lasih 
Lul.c \1atturrl 
Ernest \1a\ nor 

Brian \lc \teer 
Paul \lc Gm ern 
Richard \1c lnt,re 
l>.ai \1<: \ril 
Regina \1ehler 
llugo \lendoza 
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HALLOWEEN 
For man} or lhe lud nl . llallo\\e n i one or the 

b l holida} or lhe ear. Th Fre hman cia joined 
lh re t or lhe tudcnt bod to participate in thi 

art ritual b dr ing Jik om or lheir horriric 
h ro and making lhi year' eel bralion a mem
orable a an b ror . Wheth r Lhe cho e to dre 
up or ju l \ atch th other . it wa a da that had no 
boundari 

Man Ludenl d mon lrated lh ir imaginali e 
kill b dre ing in unu al et inter ling co tume . 

ll \\a impo ibl Lo lurn a corner \\ ilhout ing 
om mon trou b a t taring p opt do\vn. 

One or the e citing happening ortheda \ a lhe 
8\varding or prize LO lh individual with lh be t 
co lume n Ob\iou winn r \\a \1ar B th Romeo 
who dr d to imper onate Principal Mr. R. Con-
igli. 

James \le~ers 
Justin Micl-.ens 
Essence Mickle 

Eric \tiller 
\1irhael \Iiiier 
Theresa \1ina 

lie( tor \torales 
1\im \1ullcn 

Charles \1unoz 
Gregof\ \ardone 
Daniel O'Connell 

\nn \1 . Ortiz 

\!aria Palermo 
Daniel Par"er 

ll.em-ann Patter on 
Jonathan Pereira 

Faith Perez 
Lisa Pipla 
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-Brian 1\cllcy 

(ab(l\e)Heidi \ CC\edo. \1r J 
D' \ntoni , an<l Patrie" Bro11n really 
got into the spirit or the da~ 
(right) Cardinal Gu tmo Rilas made 
an appcaran( (' .tl the -chool an<l 
gaq• e1 ef)one his blessing 



(lrft)Jarrcll Carlen gmr his impression of Charlie Chaplin 
(abO\r)Jcan Drl \ccrhio, \1rlissa San<JUi<lw, \1artin Fojas. ran Sulli\an. and ~icolr E\sranl..o displa\rd a \arirt\ of 
rrrati\ c <·ostum<'s . 

Durin Platniclo. 
John PlotJ...c 
Chri ·tophrr Pochr 
rrsfa Pra\\ I 
\turrr l'urrrll 
han Quinones 

Jason Ragoo 
\nd)' Ramos 
J ullana Ramos 
Roberto \ Richardson 
Carmrn Ri\ rra 
Chri tophrr Robert 

\na Rodriguez 
ChrL'r~ Rodriguez 
Jm irl Rodriguez 
Josr L. Rodriguez 
Tallsha Rogrrs 
Phillip Romro 
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\ri.mm Romero 
) ana\ ra Romero 
Chrbtirl.l Romito 

\loniquc· Rosa 
\1atthe\\ RosJ..ot 

1\imlwrl~ Rotlll\ rll 

Richard Rubio 
.Jdfrr~ Russell 

Bruer Russo 
Dinna ~amlat 

(,aura' Sahde\ 
Rohrrt Sailer 

On\ in , antanuz 
Gi rllr Santiago 

l'ilnr Sall\ r 
\injel D ~.m \Cr 

Christopher , ill\' er 
Carla Sraliri 

Lauren Srhrr 
Jrs ·ira ,'rhim onr 

Brndlr\ J Sc hnrllrr 
i\lichnrl Srhornbrrg 

Jillian Srhomh · 
\1irharl • c lafani 

1\r.stlr Scar 
Roger Serhald 

Lllrn. ha\r 
Craig ·ha~ 

1\ristcn Shrehan 
Blair il\ rrrnan 

hani 'il\ errnan 
\1irhacl Sinnott 

\1ari'- ·a • I.Jttrl) 
\ndrC\\ Smith 

1\rnncth ~mil h 
1\lccn Smith 

Usa prague 
\1irhacl Spucli 

\ndrc\\ , quillarioti 
Josrph Str\\art 

Russel 'tranch old 
• ran Sulli\ an 

1 GG F'r hmen 
<....- J> .... -~ 



!:ric Thomas 
\1oc hia Thomas 
Ronald lhoma 
I ara I orrrs 
\inc c·nt Tortori< i 
Dill icl Tran 

Bill} Tsakaliari 
Jarl\n Tuft 
\<Jrian llloa 
\1,Jithr\\ l rtx1n 
Jrs i< .1 \ aladrz 
l'onito \alderrama 

Demel \ .1lrntr 
Dirnitrios \ardal\as 
Philip \ rith 
1\imbrrl\ \ rlrt 
Urain \ilion 
Joanna \ itale 

\l1charl \ itolano 
\1andi \on chmidl 
Rocco \\ahl 
Laurice \\all.cr 
\\ins ton \\alkcr 
\1argarrt \I. \\ arner 

IJo~d \\ atiJn 
Ronald \\ ebbrr 
Shad e\ah \\erl.rs 
Brhln \\hillock 
Jamal 1'. \\ilson 
Gerard \\inter 

Paul \anato 
Hrnr\ ) ann 
Elilabrth ) o I 
\lallhr\\ Zaffuto 
John Zuholi 

Fre hmen 



CAMERA 
HY 

-\1-amir \1-Fatihah 
R\an \nclerson 

Jame · 
Bald\\ in Jemmott 
Jermine Barker 

\\ il rriclo II . Ba:,;tista 
\\ arren Bciclcr 

\ eronir, Beltran 
E\ an. P. Bern 
Ton~ D. Blount 
\clam Brancato 

\llan L. Broughton 
Donald BrO\\n 

R~ anr1 BrO\\ Ill'igg 
\1allhC\\ Burnham 

' ella\\ niel\m\ Burton 
Chatuc Butler 
Frank Cairo 

Peter \ . Chestnut 
Chri. topher Coole\ 

Jacqueline Cruz 
\\ illiam De George 

halea DO\\clcll 
Daniel \. Do~ le 

John Dunne 
Th, n a Eure<la 
R bert E\ans 

\ irginia Faines 
There a Feene~ 
E\ a Fcrru rino 

1\ell~ Finn 
Colleen Finnert~ 
Robert C. Fraser 
Charri ·se Fuller 
Ra:,;hccla Gerald 

-\ngcl Gomez 
\irolr Goocl\\in 
\lalthc\\ Grren 

hatei. ha \1 . 
!Iampton 

Robert II . llartmann 
John llm\k 

Dm icl ' llincl 
Richard llood 
Patricia Horan 
1\cll\ llughe 
Robin lsomaki 
J ssr Jackson 
tanlr\ Jacl\ on 
\irolr Jenkin 
anclra !\Iumpp 

Jason Lei. tman 
Gregof"\ 1£\\an<lO\\ ki 
Chan~ta \ . Lorton 
D~lan J L<nrlorl\ 
Timothv Manl\o 

(toJ>)Hiair , 1ilerman \laril-a Dal~ . \kg \nn \\arner 
Janinr 1.11ia. Lisa Pipia . Jrnnift•r Hummer. and ~hanr 
, iiH•rman had a huge smile andl>right C\CS as tiH'\ marched 
in their fir t Homecoming Parade 
(ldt middlt•)lkadle\ S< luwllrr \l,~rtin Foj,ls ,md \klissa 
'>anqu< he \\(' r<' attenli\(' 1\ listening to another of \lr. [) ' 
\ntoni interesting lessons on theater 
(right middle) \lc\is Gillespie and Cl'\stal Crisafi sat do\\ n to 
rest after their tour of the huil<ling 
(left hottom)Cassan<lra (,uarino and Diana ~aadat enjo}ed 
bring indudcd in their first Renaisst~nre assembl\ 
(right bottomkhadrr,ah \\reb. \ngel Gomez and ~cha\\n
iel.;a\1 Hurt on \\err happ' to s<'<' a familiar fa< c as lllC\ 
\\andncd through tlw ma1c of hall\\a\S and staimells. 



:\lfolt• 1:1st·anko. \t.Urt't' Purcell T.11isha Rogers. and il.im \1orris talked e\riledl\ hdon· their class began. 

Guided b1 Eddrr Bazne, \latthe11 En lng, Efrain \ilion . Robert Cruz. and Toni to \ alderama toured the building tning to 
11gurr 11hirh 11as the odd and c1en side of thr building. 

CAMERA 
HY 

Jrffel) \1arlinez 
\\Ill lam \1c \leme~ 
Gregor \1c Conn II 

Kathleen \1 Laughlin 
Clint \1c Leod 

l,eTanya L. \1c Lo~d 
RaS\\3Un \1c Lo~d 

\ichole \1oore 
\ngel \1orales 

Elizab th \1orri · 
1\erri \nne \lull) 
Deborah \unez 
1\enneth o· hea 
Tani ha Odom 

Pamela Orliz 
Daniel 011en 
Gal) Pacheco 

Dmana Palacio 
Jame Phelan 

Jennava POI\ell 
\nthony Puccio 

Ronn Ramnarin 
Chri topher Reddy 
Johanna Rodriguez 
Christopher Ro ill 

'\licia Roger 
\laina Ro\\an 
Jcr m Ruff 

Tiffany Ru ell 
1\icolc Ru o 

\1cli a anquiche 
~1al)·ann bani 

~1argarct D. ott 
Tinae cller 

Jo eph eni 
Chri topher hm\ 
1\athl en ibrm·a 

Gloria mith 
Bruce oli 

1\iondra ' outhcrland 
Dima Tena 

-\lc ander Tcrlizzo 
Jennifer Toma ino 

John Torre 
Tc a T chabrunn 
Curti L. Tun tall 

can Lmlauf 
Georgina). \aile 
E1 el~11 \a qucz 

\ onyettc \ aughan 
Earl \. \\alia e 

Tarl..in White 
De iree \\ omack 
\\illiam Zimmardi 



A 
Acevedo. Raqurl 

40 California Avenue. Ba) Shore. 
Adams. Shannon 

1358 Pine Acres Boulevard. Bay 
Shore. 

Afghani, , ha~ofa 
7 ewbrook Lane. Ba hore. 

Ahmes. Lynn C. "Lynnie" 
78 Bayway Avenue. Brightwaters. 
T .acrosse ami Cheerleacling. Trust 
me and I'll do good things for you 
even if to maJ..e you happy means 
to leave you to yourself. To B.G .. 
E.D .. 0.\f .. <:md k..K.: )ou mean 
the world. J.F .. let's hoot some 
ball. 

mbilion: Psychologist. 
Albt'r. R~an P. 

1564 t nion Boulevard, Bay 
Shore. 

Albizu. Daniel D. 
1462 Lombardy Boulevard, Bay 
Shore. 

Alvarado. Philip 
6 Harrison Avenue. Ray Shore. 

Alvarez. Jason 
1065 Manor T.ane. Ray Shore. 

Anderson. '\icolc D. 
1318 Ela~ne venur. Bay Shore. 
Cross Country, Winter Track, Peer 
Support. To all my friends: I can't 
name vou all, but I love you. I 
hope you succeed at whatever 
you do. Bria. you're like my sister. 
7r L.Y. F. W. - I'll see you in ten 
~ears. #21: you're the best. I 
love you. Good luck. Class of '97. 
Ambition: Buyer for Ieman Mar
cus. 

Andriani, \1eli. sa 
20 ~fay Street. Ray hore. 

ApOnte. Jamine E. "Bug" 
1408 orth Windsor Avenue. Bay 
hore. 

Cheerleading, Lacrosse. Student 
Council. To my beloved family and 
friends: TI1anks so much for all 
you\e given me. Happiness. 
\1om. Kev. brother, don't go 
there! Cheerleaclrrs- Pizm Party? 
Call k.aplar! Mainstrret, corrup
tion. A4013, J.D. Well, you're 
done. Seniors- Go. F'ight, \\in! 
Ambition Criminal Lawyer. 

Arenillas. \fabel 
II Joseph , treet. Bay Shore 
\\ell, I can't belive we madf' it to 
our last year of high school. and I 
\\ish mv friends the best. Johan
na. iemprf' recodarc los tirmpos 
que pasamos con las lucas en 
BOCES. #me. "Class of 97." 
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Astudillo. alalia 
1414 Fifth Avenue. Bay 
Shore. 
Interact. To my parents: 
Thanks for building thf' 
foundation to my success. 
To the class of 97 "Wr 
rnakf' a living by \vhat we 
get. but we make a life by 

what we give!" 
Ambition: Registered 

urse. 

B 
Banks, Lakisha 

28 Tudor Lane, Bay Shore. 
Barcia. Richard J. "Rich" 

1359 Brookl~n Bulavard, 
Bay Shore 
AIDS Educators ancl Sights 
and Sounds. Ser. ice lion or 
Society. "Your future Is 
whatever you makt• it. so 
make it a good one"- Back 
to the future." To my fam
ily: thanks for everything, I 



lo\e ou gu) •. Class of '!)7: 
rwacr out. 
,\rnbition: Aerospace Engi
m•t•r. 

Barkt·r. Fa 'nccia 
I I Princeton Street, l~1y 
Shore 

nasile. Christopher . 
45 Mnrc Court. Ray Shon•. 
It's he<·n run . Good luck to 
all \our rut ures. 

Bauer. Kenneth 
4'> I Pottt•r &mlr\ard, Ra\ 
Shore. · 

Bauma)r, Cheryl . "Chrr bahy 
doll" 
I a:l8 Lombardy Boule\ard, 
Bav Shore. 
1\ic:kin' it to Beth 
(incognito). leap frog John, 
Tonia. rm \\oman Alicia 
"J,j•t's go to ridge Yo
landa". "He~ baby .. to m~ 
first lovr. Da\icl . "i\rH'I' 
cornpmmisc, and )OU will 
ncwr li\e a lie"-L.O.A . 
Ambition : Photo Journalist. 

Bellanclo. Richard M. "Brit 
Sander'' 
81 Redmond Avenue. Ba~ 
Shore. 
Baseball. Jazz Ensrmble, 
and Drum-Une Captain. 
"Dreaming is the first strp 
to~ards reality". Class of 
!>7, ~hal a "shlocking" 
gocxl time. You ran't ha\e 
the• C;unaro rims! To m} 
parc·nts ancl farnil~: thanks 
for all your low and sup
port, "To Sa\ es?" 
Ambition Professionall\fu
sician/"long\\ liter. 

Bright, A)<'sha S 
22 Serond AH.·nuc. Ba} 
Shore. 

Brito. ) <'s<•nia 
1330 \\ ashinglon A\enuc, 
Ra\ Shorr. 

Bro<iit'. ':'\atali<' A. "!\at" 
128 ;'\orth Clinton Awnue. 
Bay Shore. 

irk-since 12-20-94 vou\e 
bc•en bJ my side, through 
C\el)thing ancl gi\en me 
the hest memories. 1l1ank 
you . I hope \\C're together 
fore\ rr and a clay but if not 
I'll alwa~ love you any'\\ay. 
To mv rrirncls- I'll mi s 
yo11. :.1 1\ne~ someday 

looking bark on rn n ing 
\\OIIIcl make me laugh, hut 
I didn't know that looking 
hark on rny laughter would 
make m<' cry." 
Ambition : Ps)chologisl . 

Brown. Patrick II. 
410 ,\sharok<·n Boule\ard, 
Ba) Shore. 

rt 'Club and Yearbook 
"We must rnarc·h rnv dar
lings. we must brar' the 
brunt of clangrr. we the 
wuthful sint•wv races all 
ihe rc·st on us ·derx·mi. plo
m•t•rs! o pionrrrs!"-\\alt 
Whitman LEA\ES OF 
(,R\SS. 

rnbiUon : Graphic Oesign
t•r. 

Bul\sa, Eril\ "Burkshot" 
!)4 I Gardiner Drive. Ba~ 
'hore. 

Sorcer-Captain, Larrosse, 
and \\inter Track. To all of 
rn\ friends: thank \OU for 
th'e great memories. I will 
not forget anyone. 
Ambition To play in World 
Cup Sorrer Game. 

Bungr Dm icl . 
18 Castle Lane, Ray Shore. 
'ational Honor Societv. 

and Student Go\crnment. 
Good luck Class of '97. 
:'-:atalie, I'm the rharnpion! 
Thanks to all my frirnds for 
bring therr for me when I 
rweded you. To Beachr, 
Scarlet, and Brans. my 
closest buds, you guys are 
great! 

mbition: Elrmental)' 
School Teacher. 

Burnham, Andrew W. 
97!) TI10mpson Dri\e, Bay 

hore. 
Butlrr. Ke\in 

247 Spur Drive South. Bay 
Shore. 

Buzzrrio. Shannon J " hortv 
40" • 
1353 Brooklyn Boule\ar<l, 
Bay Shore. 
Chcerleading. Prer Sup
port. and F.B.L.A To my 
famih· ancl friends: You\e 
al\\a) been there- man) 
thanks. H.B.I\.- B~a! Ten-
13 years! I'll miss }Oil. 
R .• J.- How about those 

gu - ~1VP'? !tal • ha great 
sink.<;! K.C.-D.B. Sunoco 
timr! I ways rrnwmhrr t h<' 
nights wtwn I don't. Col
lazo-llutlry 's? Cluw-
lead •rs: From Main Strrct 
to ationals. we walked as 
om·: no~ our Job is done. 
Congra~· '97. 
Ambition : IJ\e, Lme, and 
Laugh. 

Byrne. Keith R. 
1350 Lombardv Boule\ arcl, 
Bav Shore. 
Baseball and Rm\ ling. \\lwt 
I'll miss most about high 
school is lravin~ all of m\ 
friends to go to collrge. ~fy 
parents made m • \\ ork 
hard for my education and 
it \\as a surress: thanks 
\1om and Dad. 
Ambition: Attending . ·. 
L. \. and Business ~tanag
er 

c 
Campbell. Racharlc '. " icky" 

474 Spur Dri\e. Bay Shore. 
I would like to thank my 
parents for pushing me 
C\Cn \\hrn I didn't \\ant to 
be pushed. To all ~ 
friends: thank wu for mak
ing m) two yrars in high 
srhool o perial . 

mbition : Kindergarten 
Tearhrr. 

Carrrro, Melissa 
61 Community Dl'i\e, Bay 
hore. 

Castelli. Yolanda L 
7 Kirkup Street. Bay hore. 
To my greate t frirnds: 
Tracie. Chrr. \\ lllie and my 
littlr girls': l'\afa, Krlly and 
\felissa. llo\e all of you, 
and I'll always remember 
you. TI1ank ~~ou for heing 
there ~hen I needed you. 

mbition: Writer. 
Cepeda. Melissa • 

1350 \\ ashington A venue. 
Ray hore. 
I nterart and Drama. 
Thanks for all your lmc 
ami support. Shout out to 
\1a. Pa, Mo and all my 
friend.·: Lo\e Metis a. 

mbition: Legal Career. 
Chandler. Devon 

19 Farragut wnur. Ba~ 
Shorr. 

Chen. Chong Ya 
977 TI10rnp on Drivr. Bay 
Shore. 

Ult'~stnut , Drni <' L. 
9 Pemhrook Court, Bay 
Short•. 

Cieslul... \fichael 
1408 Peter Boult'\ard. 
Rm Shore. 

Cinque: Danielle "Danni" 
I 070 Carll Drive , Ra\ 
hort'. 

S.T.A.T.L.S. and • .A.D.D 
Donna and 'atalir. }OU are 
great frit'nds! DriH'r Edu
cation. \\l.ltrh the branch. 
Mom. Dad. l.<lrry and Da
\i<L Thanks for e\el)thing. 
110\e you! , perial thank. 
to Doug for al~a\s heing 
there. I'll ah\a~s Love you! 

mhition: Elemrntal) 
School Tearhrr. 

Claudio. Je ·u 
46 Redington treet, Ray 
Shore. 

Clyne. Terilyn 
1328 rkerson Boule\ ard, 
Bay hore. 
• occer and Prer Support. 
To my true friend K.B., 
1\f.P. ami J.T: 110\e ~ou. 
Tiwnks for all the gn~at 
times. M.P ~herr exartl\· 
are ~e walking to. J.T. "I 
am Torn". l\1y R.R. buddies 
1\.H., C.J. and ,J. ·.: TIIC 
memories ~r shared ~ill 
never be forgottrn: I IOH' 
you always! 

mbition: Teacher. 
Collazo. Daniel "Collazo" 

23 Brookdale Dri\e, Bav 
'hore. · 
Football and Larross('. I 
\\OUid like to gi\ <' thanks to 
my parents ~ho stood b~ 
me through thick and thin. 
I ~ould thank m) roach 
~1r. T Cox and friends for 
helping me to brcomr the 
best! 

Colon, I\) A. "Rella" 
30 Lakeview \\enue Apt. 
B. Rav Shorr 
Basketball. ,'hout out to 
m) parents. frirnds and 
trarhrrs who stood by my 
ide and hell)('d to make 
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jessica, 
Realize your dreams ... 

You Can 
Do It! 

We Love You, 
Mom&Dad 

Dear Jay, 

No one could be as proud of their 
son as we are of you. 

As you begin the next leg of your 
journey through life, we know that you 
will always take the high road; the most 
difficult, but always the most rewarding. 

If you can dream - and not make dreams your master -
If you can fill the unforgiving minute 
With sixty seconds' worth of distance run, 
Yours is the Earth and everything that's in it, 
And - which is more - you'll be a man, my son! 

Rudyard Kipling 
Remember, you will always have first chair in our orchestra. 

Love, Mom & Dad 
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this graduation possible. 
Thanks. You will never be 
forgotten . 

mbitlon: \1arines and 
Criminal Ju tire . 

Comerford. Jame L. " Mu cles" 
105 Hiawatha Ori\oe. 
Brightwater . 
l.acros e and urf Club. To 
all m friend, and family· 
TI1anks for eH•rything 
Breakfast club rules! hh . 
it's the bagel guy! Good 
luck Clas of '97! Drug 
Free is the wa to be! XXX. 

Corbell. Krysti J. 
120 South Clinton A\oemw. 
Bay , hore. 
Captain Cheerleadiing. vice 
president tudent Govern
ment and ID F:ducators. 
Cheerleader : gi\oe ALL you 
got! llo\oe you. 9/ 17 not 
bad! Jo . De,· ins-mol un 
1outon!, O.B.- Who, e 

bushes?? Thanks for the 
laughs and lunches! Deb. 
"A, long as one L in your 
ht•art there will ne\er lea\ e 
~our ide". 

Cordova . John D. "Cords" 
1415 Peters Boulevard. 
Ba hore. 
420-24-7 Leap Frog. 
tongue rand o good! 

Corligino. France, ca M. " arf" 
1 004 South TI1ompson 
Drive. Bay hore. 

.T. T. . . To m family: 
Thank for e\oerything ! To 
all m friend . it'c been a 
great four years . I'll re
member all the great 
time . I'll ne\er forget ou. 

ndrew. you mean , o mu h 
to m . I lo\oe you! 
Ambition: Accountant. 

Co me. Arturo 
46 Chapman Place. Ba 

hore. 
Co. tella. Chri ty 

71 outh Ba \oenue. 
Bright aters. 

Co tello. 1aria L. "Ria" 
11 F:a t William treet, Ba 
hore. 

The pian Troupe I listorian. 
tring F:n emble. and 

Madrigals. Good Luck to 
the cia of '97! To the 
lloo Haa clan. I love ou 
guys! Dee. Go Curly! What 
up. cuz 2 and 3 and T? 
B 1., you're the be. t. F:ric. 
I IO\e ·ou alway. ! 

mbition: 1u irian. 
Craddock. Loni I. "Peaches-lr 

IC" 
1416 Lombard Boulevard. 
Ba hore. 

Congratulations Class of 
'97! Thanks for all the fun 
tare . Gregg, Oamien. 

Dave. and Rob. I love you 
all. To Lisa and Mrs. B 
thank you for all the sup
port!! 

mbition: Co. metician . 
Cre pi , F:dgar . " Gar" 

1342 Fifth A\oenue. Ba 
hore. 

Football , Wre tling Cap
tain , and ational Honor 
Society. It'. been a great 
time. but it' time to leave. 
I wish all m friends the 
best for the future . One 
Ia. t thing to the football 
team· never forget11mn
der!!! 

mbition. Bu ine ·s Com
puterS stem Manager. 

Crespo. Yessenia 
7 lnea Drive. Ba , hore. 

Croston, Michael 
1351 Brentwood Roart . Ba 
hore . 

Cusick. Jame 
2 Redington treet . Ba 

hore. 

D 
D'F:Iia . Ryan 

876 Hamp. hire Road. Ba 
hore. 

Daily, Shaheem R. 
.. hakazoolo" 
1 0 Princoton trect. Ba 
hore. 

Ba eball. Football . and 
Vollc ball. M goal for the 
future i to graduate from 
college and become a fa
mou chef and well known 
all over the world . I \vi h 
the Clas of '97 the best 
of luck in the future . 

mbition: Pia in the 
M.L.B . . 

Dana. Oanielle 
9 Kenneth Lane. Ba 

hore. 
Darmiento, Deirdre K. 

1386 Pine Drive. Ba 
hore. 

F.B.L.A.. . .D.D .. and 
Drama. Good luck. Cia .. of 
'97. Tara. we got ... I'll 
a\oe a bed for ~ou in col

lege . Ria. go curl . Cuz #1, 
#3, and T.: forever. I love 
ou ' gunk, . I will mi 

everyone! I'm Batman! 
Ambition: Bu in , Com
muni ation . 

Davi . Kim M. 
31 brew treet. Ba 

hore. 
Delgado. ienna M. 

462 pur Drive ~orth , Ba 
hore. 

Jazz F:nsemble. oftball . 
Ba ketball . and Drama. \1 
d epest gratitude and lovf' 
to my two be t friend Ivy, 
and Kathy. May he re tin 
peace. Family: Through ou 
guy I alway saw a beam 
of light in the darke t 
, hadow that O\oerwhf'lmed 
me. Let 's not forget the 
, potni her, · legacy; it's 
been real!! Remember, 
" LLL". " chupacabra". and 
" 333-wherc are you guys" 

mbition : Uve toda with 
no regr ts of e tercla . 

Demetre . 'ichola \ . " 'icki " 
12 Fordham Place. Ba 
horc. 

I'd like to sa R.I.P. Joe 
and Kath . a what' up 
to all m friend . and I 
hope ~ou make in all you 
do! Good l .uck! 

mbition: College. 
Dennis, Debra l\1 . 

1413 Richland Boulevard . 
Ba hore. 
F.B.I •.. Pre ident. 

.A.D. D .. and Track. K . .. 
e m like f rever! You 're 

the be t ! Thank and good 
luck to all m good friend, . 
Cia of '97: take nothing, 
but memori and lea\oe 
nothing but footprint ! 

Diaz. Cecil F. " C- hild" 
56 Center 'enue. Ba 

hore. 
occer. and Lacro, c. 1\1 

parent and friend : thank 
you for your good ad\ ice 
and up rt. I'm attending 
a top univ r It for my big 
dream . To the cia of 
'97 : all I have to say i 
"Don't ettle". 

mbition: To triumph over 
m ob tacles that Ia in m 
path. 

Diaz. Je ira 
36 First A\oenue. Ba 

hore. 
Dibble. Chri tine L. "Diblet' ' 

380 Brook Avenue. Ba 
hore. 

Field llocke Captain. oft
ball . Peer upport. and 

tudent thl te Leader. To 
all m field hocke and 
oftball t ammate : Thanks 

for making tho e ea on a 
ucc , . I o to Coache 
1cGowan and Kauer: thank 

you. To my friend :Thank 
for the memorie . I will 
cherish them alwa . 
Ambititon: dapted Ph i-

cal Education Teacher. 
Olver. Mcaghan . 

56 l.anier l.ane. Bay hore. 
Peer up rt. 
Ambition: Criminal Pl')rhol
ogi t. 

Doran. Kri tin D. " KD" 
68 Bardoli r I .ani' Ba\ 

hore. 
Field Hocke . \'olle ball . 
and . .D.D To m famil : 
Thank for your love. 
Dawn . don't forget 
G.J.\\ .H.F.! e you in 
2002! Df'b, thank for the 
talks. Chri . you hme 
meant so much to me; 
thank for being there. 1 
IO\oe ~ou! 

mbition r.aw er. 
Do If', l\1atthew P. 

5 Jo eph treet. Ba 
hore. 

Ora roll. Ju, tin T. " Oavi l,o\of' 
111 " 
139 outh Ba A\oenue. 
Bright waters. 
Golf Captain, Jazz F:n em
ble. and Jazz ombo. " You 
can ne\ r reall conquer 
your in ecuriti . but you 
can make them run into a 
little hole and hid . " -
Od e Golf " owe saun
ter toward the hoi land 
. .. " - (Henry David 1110-
reau). 

mbition: Profes ional 
Golfer. To be ~ick Price!!! 

Ori oil . Unda C. 
17 nna treet. Bay hore. 
ational Honor ociet . 

Peer upport, tudent 
GoH·rnm nt. and ccer. 
To m family: ou are ~ 
life I lo\oe ou all. To all m 
true friend : you'll never 
be forgotten. there will al
wa s be a special place in 
m h art for you . "I 
learned that ~ou , hould 
never tell a child that hi. 
dream are unlike! or out
iandi h. Few. thing are 
m re humiliating and \vhat 
a traged it would be if he 
believed it." 

mbition: actres j model. 
Du na . Liliana 

8 Co tello Avenue. Bay 
hore. 

Duena . Miqurl A. 
8 Co tello venue, Ba 

h re . 

treet , pt. 
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CONGRATULATIONS, PUMPKIN, 
AND THE ENTIRE CLASS OF '97 

Best of everything in the fu
ture. Be loving, set high 
goals, work hard. Enjoy life, 
and remember those who 
are less fortunate. 

Love 

Mom, Dad, and Zach 

Nikole, we are so proud of you. 
Always believe in yourself and 
follow your dreams. You de
serve the best, don't ever settle 
for less. We love you lots! Mom 
and Dad 

P.S. Hey Joe, Steven Tyler P J's, Steven 
Tyler P J's 

~ f1ASI ~ ~ ~ fUJ€' is; 

onht (l/ ~ ~ ~ CfUll,~ connecJ; 

oU~w.iikn£UV~ CJ~ 
is;~ lwt tlwit 0(1R-IW ~ riooJv ~ ~ 
if~~ ib, ~ CfUll ~lb. 
~ ~ Cf!Jrut, '(U!/, ~ & 
~ 
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Congratullations David! 

We are so proud of you. 
May your future lbe fiJlHed 
with much joy and success. 
Love Mom, DaJ, and Jeff 

Congratulations Heather 
We are so proud of you pumpkin, stay 
true to your goals and dreams. You will 
always have our support, guidance and 
love. We wish you health, wealth, hap
piness and joy in all you do. Your future 
is in your hands; be all you can be. 
Love you, 

Mom, Dad, and Jayson 



Durant . Edmund A. 
64 Mila Lane. Bay Short•. 

E 
Espinal . rnparo 

656 \orth Spur Drin•. Bay 
Shore 

Evseanko. Chrislint• '\1 
"Teenie " 
221 Pinr Driw. Ba~ Shore. 
Morn and Jefr- TI1anks for 
everythinl(! \irolr- Timnks 
for brinl( a friencl. K. \\ .. 
Keep it co mini(! 1\1 G . C .G .. 
J.S . and L.l\1 .- I'll neH'r 
for~et ~ou . \\'e\t> had lots 
of fun Chris. It 's a lost 
cause. Dann~ . I low you 
this . much 

mbition ail tech . Run 
my O\\n business. 

F 
Ft>t>nt> . Mary nne 

1089 Gardinrr Drivr. Bav 
, hor<·. 
Drama. t>\vspapt>r. Pet>r 

upport. and thr National 
llonor Society. Thanks to 
m familv for all thrir 10\ <' 
and supPort. "I ramr from 
far a\\ a . picture. of IO\ <' 
in m <' rs .. \\t' stranl(
ers kno\\ rach other no\v 
as part of the whole de
sign" 

mbilion: To makt> the 
\\Orld a better place \\Ork
ing in thr fkld of communi
ration· 

Ferlin. Michael G 
-16 rkrrson Boulevard. 
Bright water, . 

Frygin. Yuri 
1408 Penataquit \venue. 
Ba Shore. 

Fierro. Amy B 
906 Manor l.ane. Ba 
, hore 
Art Club. AIDS educator 
and Environmental Club. 
"Bless you \\herever you 
are. \vind S\\ept chill on a 
, hoolinl( star. Rr. Lies 
. pirit depart. still we'rr 
dt>t>p in ea h others !warts. 

orne pt>Ople say it's over. 
no\\ that \\e've spread our 
\\ings, but \\t' know better. 
darling. nw hollow ring is 
only last )ear', echo"
John IRnnon. 

mbilion: Peace. I .ave and 
oul! 

Finnerty. Brian 
879 bercleen Road. Ba 

hore. 
Larro. se and . D.D. fel-

las. D.:\1 ., D.L .. D.G . 1..0 . 
J.C .. C.F .. .J 1.., \ \\ .. K.F . 
I:hs .. \ itz. it's bern re-re. 
God blr ·s bi~ hears. 
TI1anks Quirky. 40 club. 
S\V 's keep tradition ali\ e 
future classes. Jamir. I 
IJlVt> you1!! 1\1 .\V.B.T.A. 
\mhition. Br a 5th year 
srnior!!!!! 

Finne~ . Rrginald A. "Re~ie" 
I 05-102 lhmells Road. 
Brightwaters. 
Football. To all my boys 
and all m · ladies: take care 
out therr in thr bi~ \\Oriel 
Krrp it rral!!! 
\mbition: Chef. 

I• lanagan. Brian J. 
1333 Brooklyn Boulr\ard. 
Bay Shorr. 
Volleyball and Baseball. 
Good luck to all in the Bo 
Bo Math class! Thanks for 
the skittles! 

Flick. Jory 
1404 Pinr \rres Boulr
\ard. Bay Shorr. 
'ocrer. Lacrosse. and Peer 

, upport Mom ancl DclCI : 
Thanks. C R \\ .-llo\e )OU . 
k. R.I..-You'll alwa s be a 
part of me. You 'll ~rt tho e 
ticket one day, Cody, Cox 
and Damore! Thank. for 
b<'lie;ing in me. To thr 
crew of boys: if you ever 
get lost. meet ur nt 
Ralph'•· 

mbition: \rchitert. 
!·lore ·. Joaquin 

1340 \orth Clinton Ave
nue. Ba horr. 

Forget. Christopher \\ 
484 Pine cres Boulevard, 
Bri~ht \\ aters. 
\ arsit , ocrrr-Captain. 
llonor ociet . erv ire 
Honor ocirt . Mom. Dad. 
and roll thanks for thr 
support B.F., !H .. S. V .. 
L.O .. J.L .. A.W .. D.G .. E.v ., 
D '\1 .: }OU'\e all been Ri-Ri 
thrse past fe\\ yrar ! 

hool days ne\\ b \\ ith 
those hibernatin~ mam
mals. For - Oh club hir
tlrss \\Onders. What do 
ou sav \Ve make a Quirk 

Cll('rk." r .ates! 
mbilion: J>hysi-

raljMa sa~e Therapist. 
For, tell. Eben "EBZ" 

4 I <\brew trret. Ba 
, hore. 
"What a long strange trip it 
has been!" -Grateful Drad. 
Big Bears will alwa}s re
main in our memory! 1.49 
+ 50 = 2 00 meal- 6 pr 

EB7's house. 
For ·\the. Tracie " C.J." 

·7 Cherokee Drive. Ba\ 
, hore. 
) o-}O, I'm ahva~s herr for 
you (except to get the 
knots out). \\ ilbur. takr 
care of ~our rlf. TI1anks to 
all the tennis bo s. Mt•rry 
:\ket . \1erry Part. and 
\1erry :\1eet \gain 

mbilion : Happiness. 
Franklin. Kathry'Tl M. " Katie" 

7 Raynor Drive. Wes
thampton 
Soccer. oftball . . \ D D .. 
F B LA . and Perr Sup
port. Je · ira and Laura. 
thanks for four years of 
fun and laughter. To m 
famil : Thank. for every
thin~ . " Girls' To\\n" Re
member: Y\1CA. Willie's or 
bust. COPE. 911 . Forum. 
DP\ , the Rinks. 42nd 
' trert. F.l.. six footrrs. lip
slick. bandits. talk jobs. 

nion Chasr Clas · of '97 
Fare\\ell and Goo<l-b e. 
It's bern nice kno\\ing you. 
<\mbition : FBI Agent. 

Fredriksen. Christina 
915 llia\\alha DriH~ . pt. 
1 . Bri~ht\\ aters. 

G 
Gaillard. Jasmine L. 

70 Oakridge Drive. Ba 
hore. 

\olle ball . Ba ketball . \ire
Pre ·ident of F.B.LA. and 
Peer upport. All my 
friends The ~ "B ,C, .. 
C . . , .L.: it', been real 
fun (especially summrr
lime) Yo-yo, Enj. and \1i -
ka: I'll mi ·s girl. · night out 
and the parties. Take rare. 
God. Mom. Dad. ibling . . I 
lme you. Cia . of '97: 
Good-bye. 
Ambition: CEO. 

Galfano. Patrice . 
6 Cypre , \enue. Ba} 
hore 

AID, Educator. Peer up
port "The most beautiful 
discovery true friend 
make i. that the ran gro\\ 
separately without grcmin~ 
apart." Tp my family and 
friend : I love you . CG.: 
\\anna feed the ducks? 
Class of '97: Good Lurk. 
Ambition: Tearhrr. 

Gane,', Jo L. 
1516 Ea. t Fork. Road. Ba 
hore. 

Pre. ident - tudent Gov-

ernmt'nt, \\inter ancl Spring 
Track. \ ire-Prr ·ictt•nt - ln
t<·ract. ancl '\IDS Educator 
Don 't br afraid to take the 
road Irs travelrcl. n·a< h 
hi~h ancl )uu 'll al\\ays ob
tain your goals. I love ~ou . 
Mom. unt BB, Dad . K.C
lli<"n '! r.. \1 . I haw a qut•s
lion R .A . w hitr socks 
again? To the track tram 
ancl L.P.: It's b<'en fun . 
567 G.O.A. 
Ambition : CEO of a For
tum· 500 Company or Poli
tician 

Geralcl Porsha II. 
16 '<•rond A\enue. Bav 
, hore 

Goeb<'l. Jr ·sica R. "Jessie 
46 Shore Lanr. Bay Shorr. 
To m parent . TI1anks for 
e\erything. Kris: Thanks 
Big Brother. Christine 
)ou 'n• m\ hest friend in 
the whole \\ide \\orld. T.T. : 
roth period? To m~ hone : I 
low }OU alwa . and for
ewr. Congrats '97. 

mbition: Collrge for Child 
Care. 

Gortz. \1ichele 1\ . " helly " 
25 Dou~herty Plarr. Bav 
, hore. 
Yearbook. To my parents 
and famil . you're the best. 
I love ya . \1aurizio 2-20-!)5 
no matter \\hat happt>ns in 
the future. I'll al\\a . love 
ou C.K Thank. for being 

my B.F. I love a! To J .. 
C.G . , :\1. C.K. thank: for 
all the great times. To the 
ria of '97: Good lurk in 
the future. ee- a. 

mbition· Computer Opt>ra
tor. 

Golphin. \11ska '1. 
8 Rrsrur Road. Babylon . 
I \\Ould like to thank m) 
parents for being there for 
me. my lit' ister Loni . my 
best friend Patrirr J. Ja. en 
C. rv rryone I left out Good 
Lurk. 

mbition: Child P rholo
gist 

Gonzalez. \ anr a " e:sa · 
8 Park A\rnue. Bay hore. 
Cheerleading, Peer , up
port. To my famil : Thanks 
for rarin~ o much. Cry, tal 
m cousin . and best friend 
- our the best. I Lme ) ou 
for being there for me! Jes
sica Kerp hope alivr 
Cia·: of 97': -Good Luck' 

mbilion: To hr urre: ·ful 
and happ . 

Gorclon. , tuart 
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Dearest Lauren 
w~ 11t1J!f J okfl!JA h~ wd/t, !JDU, 

hut" okfl!JA ~~ w~ wil h~ 
/uiJiMg !JDU juJ,t tlA 1/g/illg rw/, tlA 

rid,~ ill !JDU ~ /uiJiMg !JOUifl tfol 

y DU -~ IIIIHk uJ, AD' plfJJUJJU 
~ !tov~ he~A 1Iw1A 1/uit Dfllidg rwJ 
/let" OUifJ hBJili wou/J hwut-

~-You,~~ 
"Til£ TOPt"-

M &t You,, 
1401111118 rwJ Oat/Jg 

C.: 116 Senior Directory 
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CONGRATULATIONS 

DANIELL£ 
AS OF RIGHT NOW, 
WE THINK YOU ARE 
THE GREATEST, WE 
CAN HARDLY WAIT 
TO CONGRATULATE 
YOU AGAIN UPON 
YOUR COMPLETION 
OF COLLEGE. 

Love, 
GRANDMA 

AND 
GRANDPA 

GALLAGHER 

• SAND BLAST I NG SW I MMING POOL RESTORAT I ONS 
• EPO XY P IPE LI N I NG 
• META LLI ZING 

SUIF LIC I • :Z.l H I 
N A SS A U LIC H2 8030~0000 

F R ANK GA LL A G H E R 

P R ESI DEN T 

• Polysulph•de and Slf,cone Sealants 
• Speoal Ccarmgs Apphcarors 

PO Bo x 326 
SAYV ILLE NY 11782 

15H51 58g · 4 180 

FA X 589 · 4261 



433 pur Drive orth. Ba 
hore 

Graham. Vane sa " I " 
13 B Potters Boulevard. 
Bay hore. 
" J d n't know, don't really 
care, but let there be 
ongs to fill the air." -

Dead! To littl Pablo: -Ya 
ee that coon? Lynnie 

Caplotskilarot ki : you know 
our love will not fade away. 
.Ambition: Save the Ani
mal . 

Grant, Ebonle K. " Ebb" 
11 Greenwood Road. Bay 
hore. 

BSO and Peer Sup-
port. To my parents: I Love 
you and thank for all of 
our upport. To Denice. 

Yvett, Tiffan . Cry tal, 
Michelle, Holly and Kim: 
Thanks for being good 
friends! I'll mi you all and 
Good Lurk! 
Ambition: Journali t or Ele
mentary Teach r. 

Graziano, Tonia 
396 Howell Road, Ba 

hore. 
Yearbook. "Time is never 
tim at all , you can never 
leave without leaving a 
pi ce of youth. Our lives 
are forever changed, we 
will never be the same" -
Pumpkin . Deir-
dre... PREE! Cher ... Po
cahonta politically incor
rect! Bill.. . 1-2-94, It will 
onl Ia t a week. 

Greaker. Doug 
4 Mackenzie Court, Bay 

hore. 
ocrer and La ro e. I 

want everyone to remem
ber th Four - oh club. May 
it be pa ed on to the next 
generation . God ble 

m rica . OJ: ot Guilty. 
mbltlon: Lottery Winner. 

Green Jr., athanl I J. 
573 pur Drive orth, Bay 

hore. 
Greene, John L. 

2 Wyoming venue. Ba 
hor . 
ational Honor ociety, 

Jazz Ensemble, Bowling, 
and Che jMath Club . To 
all my friend : much love. 

lway rememb r t() keep 
your h ad up. Good lu k In 
nineteen naughty even 
y'all! \\e out! 
Ambition: Ph.D. in Engi
neering and/or Computer 

cienre. 
Gregory. Robert 

64 mith Avenue, Ba 
hore 

Griffin, Christofer 
132 econd Avenue, Bay 
Shore. 

Gronert , Eric 
1348 Lombardy Boulnard , 
Ba hore. 

Gross. Brenda 
1428 Manatuck Boulevard. 
Bay hore. 

Gunder en, Lelf P. 
362 Woodland Dri're, 
Brightwater . 

H 
Hand, Meghan 

50 Woh epee Drive, 
Brightwaters. 
Tennl -Captain. To Mom 
and Papp : thank . C.C .. 
J.K., K.K.: the memorie ! I 
will n ver laugh as hard as 
I have with you (the crew!) 
J.F.- what' the#? I own 
Ivan. . .- nice hair. Clas 
of '97- make your tuff 
ucce ful! 

Ambition: To find an ambi
tion. 

Hannah, Holly M. 
49 Pin brook Place, Bay 

hore. 
F.B.L.A. and BSO c-
retary, Ba ketball - Cap
tain, and Peer Support. 
Mom and Dad: I told you 
I'd do it. Thank . I love a! 
Thank : K.P. and D.W.! 
B.J.: thank for being there 
for me. Love ya! My girl . 
the tim ha come!! We 
out! To my clas : in our 
lives. a we becom uc
ce ful; let u not forget 
who we are. 
Ambition: upreme Court 
Ju tire. 

Han on, Rachel 
57 Jan Court, Ba hore. 

ID Edu ator, Peer up
port, and Yearbook. To all 
the world: thank for let
ling m out; thank for 
everything. tay alive and 
remember th mind I lt.s 
own place and within I If 
can make a heaven of hell , 
a hell of heaven. 

mbltion: Mu lc Therapi t . 
Harri , Ro 'mika 

38 Howell Road, Ba 
hore. 

Ha im, 'i alter 
30 Balle venue, Ba 

hor . 
Hayles. \1ichael A. 

223 Gunther Avenue, Bay 
hore. 

Hefke. Lauren B. "Lo" 
28 South Montgomery Ave
nue. Ba hore. 
Thespian Troupe and r
vlce Honor clety. Jeff- I 
will alway remember our 
homework a lgnmen . I 
love you so much! To Mr. 
D.: e you on Broadway! 
To the ra. t of " teel Mag
nolia ": That which doe 
not kill u only make us 
tronger! Beachr. B an. 

and Hunter: Two word -
PIJIT-PI.JTf! Actual Reality, 
Act Up, Fight AID ! 
Ambition: If I'm not waiting 
tables at the Roxie. I'll be 
in "Rent!" 

H nne e . Michele M. 
12 F.a t Garfield treet, 
Apt 1 B. Bay hore 

Hepburn, mber R. " Beram" 
1463 Richland Boulevard , 
Bay hore. 

tudent Coun il and a
tlonal Honor Society. Chri -
tin . I couldn't have done it 
without you girl. To all my 
friends: ee you at the 1 0 
year reunion. Good-b e Bay 

hore! I'll mi the e hall
way. 

mbltlon: 'i riter. 
Hernandez, raceli 

21 Beech treet, Ba 
hore. 

Hershkowitz, Leonard M. 
"Lenn" 
1325 Thomp on Drive. Bay 
hore. 
occer, Wrestling, and a

Uonal Honor clety. To 
the Cia of '97: Congratu
lation to tho e of you who 
gradual d. and good luck 
to all of you uper enio 
who will be here for the 
fifth year. Good-b Bay 
hore. 
mbltlon: tockbroker. 

Herzog, Heather A. 
1395 Lombardy Boulevard. 
Ba hore. 

Hodge, Kevin W. "Chubble " 
78 outh Bay Avenue, 
Brightwaters. 
"I know I have the b t of 
tim and pace, and wa 
n ver measured and -will 
never be measured"- nrle 
Walt. Big Bear or bu t! 6th 
period rule ! 420. othing 
left to do but smile, mile, 
mile! 

Hogan, utumn G. 
132 orth Clinton Avenu , 
Bay hore. 
Thank you to my famil and 
ITl) fri nd . e. peclall 

atalie, Ja kie, Janine, and 
Jodi. I love you all o much 
and to the rest of my grad
uallng cia. s: Good lurk. 
" Ufe I what happen 
while you're busy making 
other plan . " - John Lennon 
Ambition: ur . 

Holdsworth, Jllllan G. 
47 South Montgomery ve
nue. Bay hore. 
Ba ketball , .O.R.T., and 

atlonal Honor clety. 
" Whatever tears at u . 
whatever hold u down, 
and if nothing ran be done. 
we'll make the be t of 
what' around " -D\1B To 
all my bud : You guys rock! 
Be good. 

mbition: Traffic Court 
Judg . 

Hou ton, Robert L. 
115 econd Avenue. Bay 
hor 

Howard. lan 
41 Lanier Lan . Ba hore. 

Howitz, Brain J. 
25 brew treet. Ba 

hore. 
Hucke. K ndra P. 

317 Woodland Drive, 
Brightwaters. 
Tenni , Peer upport, a
tiona! Honor ociety. and 

IDS Educator. "To be 
great I to be ml under-
tood."-R.W.E. Court and 

\1al)- 'o more 12am vi -
Its, midterm . Friendly', . 
Rock on! Cre-w- Late ! 
Fi hglrls! To all my friend : 
thanks for all the unforget
table memorie ! I love you 
all! 
Ambition: To be ucre ful! 

Hyman, Ka eem 
P.O. Box 1 056M, Bay 

hore. 

I 
ldrovo. Sandra L. 

P.O. Box 5822. Ba hore. 
lnd maio, Lori 

1414 Pine ere Boule
vard, Bay hore. 
Winter and piing Track, 

ational Hon r ciet~
Pre ident, and ID Edu
cator. Friend and family: 
thank for your trength 
and upport. W .. you're 
quality wear to God. Cia 
of '97- Don't follow where 
the path lead . rather. go 
where there i no path and 
leave a trail. 

Ippolito, Santo "Sal" 
335 tlantl venue. Ba 
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ChiCcf tWW Woman, BeautifuC 
andUnUJ:ue 
Tiffany, summon the power dee.p 
inside. Success wi(( 6e yours, to 
us unrestrained pride. 

Love, Mom and Dad 

Crystal, 
Our precious daughter, you have become a wonderful 
young lady, a big difference from being our baby girl. Yet, 
the beauty outside and especially within are the same and 
wi/1 be ever so lasting, just as our love for you. You have 
accomplished so much and we are more certain you wi/1 
achieve all the goals you strive for. We are proud of you. 

Love, Mom and Dad 

The Bay Shore Educational 
Secretaries Association 

extends 

CONGRATULATIONS 
AND 

BEST WISHES 
TO THE 

CLASS OF 1997 
and especially to "one of 
our own'' . .. 

DANIEL MEEHAN 

Cmtg~ 
awl 

BPJ,tWuhJ 
tb~ 

Clou, of 1997 
r~ ~ !-l;g~ tc~mot 
G~M 

Mrs. Barbara Brown 
Mrs. Charleen Francis 
Mrs. Victoria Mahr 
Mr. Jess Markin ' 
Mr. David Phillips 

Pie, Is that you pie? ... 

Mrs. Judy Resnick 
Dr. Alejandro Sciammarel/a 
Mrs. Maria Sconzo 
Mrs. Alice Stabler 

We are so proud of you and your achievements. May the 
future always bring you health, happiness, love and success 
every day of your life. Our wish for you is to have a daughter 
as lovely and sweet as you to bring you as much joy as you 
continue to bring us. 

Love, Mommy and Dad 



hore. 

J 
Jackson, Brandon M. 

83 Beldon l.anr. Bay 
Shore. 

Javed. Ali 
64 outh Clinton Avenue 
Apt. 1A. Bay Shore. 

Jenkins, Grant W. 
44 J.anler Lane. Bay Shore. 

John on. Daniel C. " Dan" 
57 Chenango Drive, Ra 
hore. 

Soccer, Wre tling, and l..a
cro e. I would like to 
thank m parent for ju t 
being there throughout my 
high rhool career. 
Ambition : Auto Technology 
Tea her. 

Jones, Courtney E. 
518 Pine Acre Boulevard. 
Brightwaters. 

occer, and Peer upport. 
J.V .. Hide and go eek. 
M.P .. Pudgie and please 
don 't go: plea e open the 
door. K H., did your mom 
tell you to wear hoe ? 
Je lea, thank you o 
much. Mom, Dad: I love 
you. 

Juart, Ni.kole M. " ikki-Joe" 
4 Beech treet. Bay Shore. 

.T. .T. . . "The memory 
rna be temporary, but the 
memory Ia ts forever." To 
my tru frl nd : thank for 
all the memorie . Bagel 
Bo , m ke ? , fake 10, , 
D.P. . I couldn 't have 
made it through the e four 
years without you guy (you 
know who you are). Mom. 
Dad, and Usa: I love you 
guy ! Kenny-Joe: .T. PJ' . 
Ambition: Fa hlon Buyer. 

K 
Kahl r, David B. "Don Juan" 

157 Point 0' Woods Aw
nue, Point 0' Wood . 
"Th re I an lnre ant in
flux of novelt into th 
world, and yet we tolerate 
incredible dullne ."-Tho
reau. What I must do I all 
that concern me. not what 
people think. "To be great 
is to be misunderstood." 
Emer on . 
Ambition: hip Captain. 

Keagin , Will G. "Hemroid" 
1378 Thomp on Drive. Ba 
hore. 

He Bob! How do you like 

them apples! He Bob! 
Denise ICE: MA COT! Wa 
to go : hlock team! Hey 
Bob! ay It loud! Go class 
of 97! 
Ambition : To be Mr. 
D' ntoni's assl tant! 

Kelley, Brian 
Oak Walk, Kismet. 

ew paper and Yearbook. 
Thanks to everyone for all 
the support. 
Ambition : Journal
ist/Publi her 

Kell , David M. 
933 Thomp on Drive, Bay 

hore. 
Kelly, Dwight D. "Hop " 

1300 Thompson Drive. Bay 
hore. 
ocrer. Ba ketball. and 

BSO . Stay drug free, ju t 
like me. 
Ambition: Accountant. 

Kell . Karen M. 
1404 Potters Boulevard, 
Ba h re. 
The harde t years, the 
wilde t years. the de per
ate and divided year , 
th hould not be forgot
ten years. To V.G. "Paco", 
I~ni and crew: thanks 
for the unforgettable mem
orie . Cia of '97: live 
long and pro per. 

Knapp, Chri topher M. 
"Knapp " 
1306 orth Wind or Ave
nu , Ba hore. 
Cro, Country Captain, 
\ restring, pring Track. 
High, hool ha been, well, 
real. Good luck everyone. 
It' been hard thi enior 
year, but now it' done, 

Club. B.W Ice tights. 
. R .. A.V . J.W "morning 

crew" or not you 're till 
great. Steve. It's been 18 
years. Thanks for being 
there and pink Is definitely 
your color. 
Ambition : rrountant. 

Krill. Alii on T. "Little Prince s" 
1336 Pine Drive. Bay 
hore. 

Congratulation cia. of 
'97. Much love to my girl 
Ky-Ky. D.D .. thanks for be
Ing th re for m . Good luck 

.D. Love you alway . I'll 
ml- you. J.C. Love ya. 
K.I.T. 
Ambition : u e. 

Kunz. Brian J. 
411 Peters Bout vard. Bay 

hore. 
To Bean . carlet, and 
Hunter: you gu made the 
Ia t four yea worthwhile. 
(Beachr). Jo ie, you are the 
greate t, and Loriel, no 
more driving le on . 
You've done enough dam
age. Good luck to you all. 

mbitlon: Ph leal Thera
pl t. 

Kurl, Donna M. 
1376 Manor Lane, Bay 
hore. 

Peer upport. Danielle and 
atalie, never forget Driv

er' Ed. It wa the best. 
Janine, it ha been a great 
five year . We finall did it! 

utumn, thank for alway 
being there wh n I need d 
om one to talk to. I love 

you all alway . 
mbition: rt Therapist. 

L ov r gone. We're outa hea!! 
e ya when I ee ya. 

mbitlon: Phy leal Thera- La Penta, Daniel "Reily cool 
pi t In HawaU. guy" 

Knoth , Chri topher C. "Stobie" 259 I..akevi w venue, 
4 We, t William treet, Bay Brightwaters. 

hor . Soccer -Captain, l..acro e, 
Ufe i a trip and I'm gonna and atlonal Honor Socie-
rrank It up. To th crew: ty- Trea urer. To m famil 
ta cool: rememb r th and friend : I love you 

love l..auren, our lady of ac- GUY ! L.O., C.F., A.W., 
celeration, hit and run D.G., D.M, B.F, B.F., S.V., 
ralev, lag or, traffic viola- J.C., J.L. , J.D., thank for 
lion . munching night , everything. Cap off to 
M N d R C d ba k Quicky home of the Biggy: .. an .. get a c -
odanut . Peace '97. Go hlrlle V onders! 
Ambition: ATC, AGI. lA CA l..ate · 
champion. mbitlon: High chool e-

Krenn. Maureen P. "Moe" rurit Guard. 
501 Richland Boulevard. Lalla, Joe "Jame Ba ten" 
Brightwaters. 60 uth Bay venue, 

rer. ational Honor o- Brightwaters. 
ci ty, ftball, and Bible _____ ....,_nowllng. " nd if y_o .. u __ __ 

wouldn 't mind. I would like 
It btu . " - 'irvana . 
Ambition : Own r of Crown 
Fried Chicken. 

Lambert, John 
155 South Bay A'renue. 
Brightwaters. 

Lammens, Aimee P. 
1341 Manatuck Boulevard. 
Ba hore. 
To all m friend : thanks 
for making high school o 
much fun. Jen, mid. fing 
bud forever Chuck, I'll 
love you alway . Mom, 
Dad, ean, and Ca, ey. 
thank . Love you . 

Lara. Samuel . 
1415 Breentwood Road. 
Ba hore. 

Lawren e, Diane 
1358 Acker on Boule'<ard, 
Bay hore. 

Law, on. Jalme 
4 Hoth r Lane, Ba hore. 

Le Claire, Brian T. 
1465 Lombardy Boule ard. 
Ba hore. 

Leary, Brianne M. 
10 Pentaquit Drive. 
Brightwaters. 
oftball, Ba ketball. and 

Peer upport. To everyone: 
I Love you guy ! You are 
my erond family, and I'm 
going to ml you more 
than anything in the world . 
I won't forget you. Good 
luck in whate'rer you do To 
" weet P": you'll alway, 
be my bab (even if you do 
cau e trouble!) Il.o're You!! 
Ambiti n Law er in m 
own firm. 

Lemu , E:frain 
1452 Fifth venu , Ba 
hore. 

Llebetruth, Dawn \1. 
3 antam Court, Ba 

hore. 
Lightell, irk 

58 Center Avenue, Ba 
hore. 
atalle Brodi : From the 

da we met to the day it 
end I'll alway love you. 
There will alway be a 
place for ou in m heart. 
To m friend : I'll never 
forget you. 

mbitlon· Computer Tech
nician. 

Lika, Crmil 
24 Bay hore venue. Bay 

hore. 
Lindor. Yve 

368 pur Dri're uth. Ba 
hore. 
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Dear Katie, 

It's been said, "Time flies when you're 
having fun." The past 17 years have flown 
by for us. You've always been such a delight 
and no one laughs like you do, honey! 
You've grown from a curly headed, mis
chievous little girl into an intelligent, ac
complished and beautiful young woman 
with the world at your fingertips. Reach for 
your dreams and make them happen. Your 
determination, stamina and sense of humor 
will see you through. 
We're so proud of you and love you very 
much, Congratulations "Kates"! 

Love, Mom, Dad, Kevin and Uncle Doug 

GOOD LUCK CLASS OF 1997 

180 enior Dir ctory 
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Congratulations Nicole (Licky) 

Time went by o fa t. It seem like only ye terday 
you were watching ''Fraggle Rock,'· ''Sesame 
Street, .. and "The Magic Garden ... Our memories 
and joy will last a lifetime. Always remember -
pread your wing and follow your dreams. Never 

stop being your sweet elf. 

We love you, fVlom, Dad, Jenni 
and Loretta 

Co~wtt&.otioi1S ~ 2ru~ 

ke£p CJSCel\di~ & ~Oi~ oo- ckeAtJU~ tXj doi~ 
sc.ottelli~ seeds oo-~~ a~ & WCVj as best ~ 
CC4\ ~d, sRouW. Mists Ride. & ~tt()I)KtOi~ iop, CO~iw.te. 
~ed 00 ~00 wi~ JteCrl. & SW\-tipped Re!g!lis l~ ~ 
~~if e.xpelli~ 

Congratul&tion§ 
anJ 

Be§t Wi§he§ 

to allll the The§]p>R&n§ 
lln the c rr~§ of 9 9 7 

T heater ponsor of t h e 

Bay lbore clbools 



Uttle, Yolanda L. "YoYo" 
35 Millay Lane. Bay Shore. 
AID Educator, Peer up
port, and BSO . What ' 
up to my Boo Vorrls! I love 
you. Enjoli. Jasmine, 

hanta, Latara, my family, 
rest of the BGC, what' up. 
Thank God I'm graduating. 
It' almost time to move 
out. 
Ambition: Bu lness Major. 

Lo Ca tro. Anthony 
1465 Manatu k Boulevard. 
Ba hore. 

Long, Kimberly R. 
23 Sun et Road, Bay 

hore. 
AID Educator, allonal 
Honor ociety, Volleyball , 
and Peer upport. "If I 
leave tomorrow, will you 
remember me? For I mu t 
travel on- there are place 
to e ." To my frl nd and 
family: Thank you for 
everything. ILY, A+F. P.S. I 
still want 2 tl kets. 

Longhlto, Chri topher J. "Chri " 
61 Ml I ippi venue, Ba 

hore. 
Volleyball, allonal Honor 
Society, and Bowling. It' 
be n a great ride . Ma er 
and D'Eiia- Thank for the 
laugh . Mom, thank you for 
being strong. Kri ten, 
thank you for taking care 
of m and bell ving In m . 
I love you so much, and 
I'm grateful that ou lov 
m . 
Ambition: The be t doctor. 

Luckert, Robert 
1369 Brooklyn Boulevard, 
Bay hore. 

Ludwig en, Michael C. "Ludie " 
7 Beldon Lane, Bay hore. 
Gymna tic -Captain, and 
Wr tling. High chool wa 
rough! I want to thank m 
good friend for helping me 
along the way: ull , 

weet "P", PGAL, Knapp , 
m Bro. and all th rest. 
Theresa, "Th r · orne
thing In the way you move 
... " that make me happi
er than I've ever been. 
Thank for ti king with m 
through the good time 
and the bad. You've been a 
big part of my Ia t high 
chool yea , and th 

have been my happl t. I 
love you, there' nothing I 
wouldn't do to repay you 
for making me o happy. 
Ambition: Elem ntary 
chool Teacher I Gymna -

tics Coach. 
Ludwig. en, Will R. " Thrill " 

7 Beldon Lane, Bay Shore. 
Peer upport, Gymna tic -
Captain, Wre. tling, and 
Yearbook. To my mom: 
Thank for caring, I love 
you! To all my fiiend. : 
thanks for being there: I'll 
never forget you. " Every 
man die , not every man 
reall live " -William 
Walace. Don't let life pa 
you b . I.Jve while you live. 
To the Cia of '97: we 'll 
see what we see. I'll ee 
you later! 
Ambition : To have fun . 

Lynch, Mali a F. 
353 Plymouth Avenue. 
Brightwater . 
Volleyball, Field Hocke . 
Pe r upport, and allonal 
Honor lety. To veryone 
I've shar d momen with 
throughout the year : 
you've all truly touched me 
In your own peclal way. 
The m morle will linger 
forev r . To my true friends: 
no matter where our path 
lead, the bond we've 
mad will keep u togeth
er. To the cia of '97: 
Ch 
Ambition: To be happy. 

Lyon , Brian . 
66 R dmond Avenue, Bay 

hore. 

M 
Malave, Loul 

9 Ro treet, Ba hore. 
Mancini, Theresa A. 

1312 Pin Acre Boule
vard, Bay hore. 
Ch erleadlng, !.aero e, Bi
ble Club, and atlonal Hon-
or cl ty. Cheerleaders 
and Mrs. Kaplar: I'll ml 
you all. Remember who' 
alway right! D.B.' : Gotta 
get som ga ! O.E.! K.C.: 
locker buddy- remember
you're wrong!! Jule , I want 
a big bowl of Ice cream 
Love ya! M .. , I'll ml s ya, 
later. Michael, witch, tick
le tlckl : after hool! I 
love ou forever! Cold cut 
defen : IHW club: Wan
derer : Ro how! 
Ambition: Pediatrician. 

Manco, Kimberly A. 
7 Avon Place, Bay hore. 

Manzari, Dawn E. 
60 Bardolier Lane, Bay 
Shore. 
Fi ld Hockey- Captain, l.a-

cro e. .A.D.D.- Presi
dent, and atlonal Honor 
Society- VIce Pre ld nt. 
Guanophore: " tand B 
Me"- Let'. tick together 
forever. K.D., You've got a 
fiiend- 2002. Phil , like a 
tar you have hone upon 

my lif and brought eternal 
love and happine . " You 
are the world." 
Ambition : Biology Teacher, 
and marry Phil. 

Marche , Glenn M. 
1380 orth Wind or Ave
nue, Bay hore. 

Martinez, Carmen D. "Keebler" 
225 orth Clinton Avenue, 
Bay hore. 
First I want to thank my 
mom and dad: I love you! 
To my girl : .M., J.C. : 
thank for your upport. 
You'll alwa s be m glrlz. 
To th two mo t Important 
people In my life, here e 
and Karen for never look
Ing down on me and alwa s 
believing In me! Ed, you 're 
my God: I love you! Con
gratulation Cia of '97. 
Ambition: Criminal Ju lice. 

Ma terson, Kelll A. 
22 Warwick Lan , Bay 

hore. 
Peer Support, atlonal 
Honor oclety, AID Edu-
cator and rvlce Honor 

let . To my famil and 
friend : thank you for 
everything. To the Break-
fa t Club: I'll drive. Ill: 23 
and up. Lori: Once a day. 
Heath: ay I to Ball . RJ : 
" lllage" People. To th 
class of '97: Don't ever say 
good-bye. "Ju t remember 
for every ea on th r 1 a 
change." 

mbltlon: Pr ldent of th 
.. A. 

Mathl , Otl C. 
20 Farragut Avenue, Ba 

hore. 
Ma er, Ryan D. 

431 Peter Boulevard, 
Brightwater . 

Me Clellan, Jennifer L. 
1319 Elayn Avenue, Ba 
hore. 
nlor Cia Pre ld nt, 

Fl ld Hockey, Lacro and 
ational Honor Society. 
enlors- Thank for all the 

fun. WHO E HOU E IS 
THI ? "Thl I the time to 
remember, 'cau e It will 
not Ia t forever ... " Much 
thanks to everyone who 
made my life peclal- you 

know who you are. and I 
love you all, rspeclally 
Dawn and Meli sa! 
Ambition: Genetic /Marine 
Biology. 

Me Intyre, Jill M. 
134 7 Lombardy Boulevard, 
Ba hore 

McCollum, Phil C. " Mack" 
1469 RJchland Boulevard. 
Bay hore. 
Ba eball - Captain, Voll -
ball - Captain and . .D. D. 
- pre. ldent. Dad: "Well. 
you left m -with orne 
feathers In m hand."
Countlng Crow . To all 
people eternally known: 
The memorl hared will 
never be forgotten . Dawn. 
can't walt to pend anoth r 
lifetime with you. 
Ambition : Teacher. 

McCreery, Cry tal 1. " noopy" 
90 Redmond Avenue, Ba 

hore. 
Mom. Dad. and Barry: 
Thank for your support. 
Dance Connection. my ec
ond family, never forget 
you . To all my friend : ev
er forget g d time , Und-
sa , Ivana, Maurice, 
Micke , Corn , ndro, and 
Undell. Gina, remember 
juice and who do we want 
to ki ! Ha! Summer of 
'96- Why? 

Meehan, Daniel F. "TO Dan" 
448 Pete Boulevard, 
Brightwaters. 
Lacro e, Football , Soccer 
and . .D.O. I'd like to 
thank m clo friend for 
making high chool REDIX. 
Thank you l~n . Long live 
the Big Bear Club. I'd like 
to thank my famll for all 
their love and upport. 
" metlme we live no 
partl ular way, but our 
own." 
Ambition : ucce or to Dr. 
Kervoklan. 

Mel enholder, Robert 
7 Ovid Place. Ba hore. 

Mejia, llvana 
129 South Cllnton venue 
Ba hore. 

\iicken , Lind II 1. "Linn " 
30 First v nu , Ba 

hore. 
B .. 0 ... One day at a 
time, One thing at a time, 
and One tep at a time. 
Ambition: Pediatrician. 

Miers, Heather 
956 Gardn r Drive, Bay 

hore. 
Mill r, Robert F. 
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Danny, 
Tbrougb tbe years you bm•e giren us many precious memorie to 
cberi b foreL•er. All tbe way you hm•e carried )'Our elf u•ell, being tbe 
role model }'OUr younger brotber could look up to. lr'e are so proud. 
} ou bat•e set goals and hal'e reached them. Chosen a career and are 
zcell on your U'aJ' pursuing it. You 't•e earned respect and admiration 
because you 'l'e sboll'n respon ibflity. Your decision making and ac· 
lions shozl' maturi(J'. We are so proud of you, u•e lol'e you and will 
continue to always be bere for you. Congratulations on your Grad· 
uation. I knou• it means a lot to you - Your out of bere.' Vet•er zcaste 
your tirne, your mind or your talents. Reach for your dreams, We knouo 
you will rnake it. Congratulation , Best Wisbes, and Much uccess. 

Love 
Mom, Dad, and Tj 

To all ) our good friends for man) years LH. RP. EC. CK. \\ K and ) our other acquaintance: taking this step \\ith ) ou. 
Conoratulations and good luck. \Ia} all your dreams come true 

Teets (our favorite cft.eerfecu!erJ 

We are very tfumk.Juf to tfte. forcf for your afe. 
Watcftir19 you work fiarcf ancf make tfte. right 
choices 1 fias 6roll9 fit us 9reat joy. We know Gocf 
fias some very speciaL ancf woncfeifuL pfans far 
you. 
Philippians 1:3-6 

Co119ratufations 

Love & prayers 1 

Dcui1 Mom 
Tanya & Tina 

182 , cnior Dircctol) 
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... a nu:tn wfw fw(ds t~ worfd' in a paper cup, 
Drink it up 

You 6ring meaning to my Cife .. 

TifL t~ emf of time 
Mom, Dad and Danieffe . ). ~ 



20 May treet. Ba , hore. 
Mill . Alison K. 

88 South \11on~omery A\e
nue. Bay hore. 
Environmental Club and 
S.T.A.T ... To m family: 
Thanks for believing in me 
To the Breakfa t Club The 
countle s hours in B. B. will 
never be forgotten. Malibu. 
Feather. Lulu. Alex. thanks 
for the laugh ! Leo. finally!! 
I love you gu . " Am I 
united with my friend in 
heart. what matters if our 
pia e be wide apart?"-

nwar- 1- uheili. 
Mills. Michael 

92 outh Clinton venue 
pt. 3E. Ba hore. 

Mirabella. Laura A. 
30 Penataquit Avenue, Ba 

hor . 
Ba ketball. I can go o 
much more. c'mon. " Girl · 
Town" hinnecock, KJsmet. 
late night basem nt, hiking 
gardner . cope, mugglers. 
jet kiing, crui ing. ug
gets- partner in crime. 
Z.Q.- fourth grad L.A. 
Ocean City, Tatonka. Pasq. 
thank . Kri tin, ta beauti
ful + Denial 231 . I love you 
guy . Cia s of '97- Memo
ric to di for. 
Ambition: See you at the 
Reunion. 

Montalvo. Lu 
1444 Brooklyn Boule ard, 
Ba hore. 
tudent Council - Treasur

er, Captain of Mock Trial 
and Field Hocke . Well 
cia or '97. we have 
reached the end of a long 
and tire om journ .y- oth
erwi known a chool. 
Keep pursuing your 
dream . and in th immor
tal word of George Luca . 
"May the force be with 
you." 

mbition: Doctor. 
Montemale, Meli sa 

38 bbott Place, Ba 
hore. 

Th pian Troupe- cre
tary, F.B.L.A.- cretary, 
Dancelin - Captain and a
tlonal Honor Society. 
"Steel Magnolia " glrls
"You have no id a how 
wonderful ·ou are." Ca, e . 
\11aria. and Amanda: ou 've 
been the greate t friend . 
Jill and Kell : it', been 
F:VIL. I'll never forget an 
of you. Mom. Dad, Mario, 
and D- thank . 

Ambition: 'To become 
whate'rer I can find about 
my elf." 

\1ora. Manuel 
20 Bailey Avenue. Bay 
hore. 

Morale .. Cindy A 
43 Howells Road. Ba 
hore. 

To ali my friends: Good 
lurk in the future . D.S .. 
good luck with Rob and 
thanks for everything. To 
Big Head: ee a- you 
know who you are. [.()ve 
ya 

mbition: Retail Manager. 
Mor ira. Joel 

60 mith treet. Bay 
hore. 

Morning, Yvette L. " F:vey" 
1 08 orth Penataquit Ave
nue. Bay hore. 
Peer upport and n w pa
per. Friend : thank for be
ing there for me through 
everything! E.G .. D.C., 
Family: thanks for having 
faith in me. Ha! Ha! KG .. 
D.C .. and H.H.: hope we 
can keep in touch! 
Ambition: ocial Worker. 

Morro • Brian 
1 05 eneca Drive, 
Brightwaters. 

Mo le . Tara C. 
17 Farragut Avenue. Bay 
h re. 

Mullen. Michelle D. 
975 Thomp on Drive, Ba 

hore. 
AID Educator. To ali my 
friend : "If on advance 
confidently in the direction 
or hi dream . and end av
o to live the life which he 
ha imaglned, he will meet 
with a ucce un pected 
in common hours."- Tho
reau. 
Ambition: thletic Train r. 

Mu o. tephen J. "Moo e" 
155 outh Penataquit ve
nue. Bay hore. 

atlonal Honor oclety and 
Ba eball. and Football To 
my Football and Ba eball 
bud : thank for the mem
ori . 

Myrick. Kefing A. 
4 Oak Ridge Drive. Bay 
hore. 

N 
agy. Jo eph J. "Jay" 

4 Kirkup tr et. Ba hare. 
atlonal Honor ociety, 
ew York Youth Symphon 

and Rt>nai nee C mu1it-

tee. " Ma we alway be 
. urre ful , but whether 
, urce ful or not. always 
right. " -John Quincy Adams. 
Law: so true! aavick: Hon
orary calc student (for 
teaching me). Mom and 
Dad: Thanks for building 
the foundation of ucce s. 

mbitlon to travel the 
world conducting bu ine 

avarro, Maria 
17 Joseph treet. Ba 
hare. 

avratil , tephen . " Check" 
532 Richland Boulevard, 
Brightwaters. 
Lacro e and Bible Club. 
To theM. crew. drink an
other. A.R .. J.W., .V .. 
B.W .. M.K.: You guy are 
the worst. To A.R. we 
don't erve your kind her . 
B.W., don't yell anymore. 
Yo guy we hould hang 
out thi ummer. Hold on 
KJddie . T-VP yeah! J.P. 
K.I.T. 
Ambition: To make it to 
Bangkok in 2.73 km. 

egron, Alida D. "Pito" 
23 Grahn Drive. 
Brentwood. 
Interact Club. Thank to 
my famil and friend . 
Without you all I don 't 
know where I'd be. Thanks 
to the teach r for alway 
having confiden in me 
and backing me. Peace and 
God ble . Cia of '97. 

mbilion: Accountant. 
embhard. Jon-Phillipe 

905 Manor Lane. Ba 
hore. 

~ichol . Chri line M. 
43 Ell n treet. Bay hore. 

icolicchia, Julie Y. 
16 7 Mi ouri Avenue. Ba 
hore. 

Back tag Club and Dance 
line. To m family: thank 
for alwa being there. To 
Kri ty: my I ter and be t 
friend, thank you for being 
there for me. To Fran: for 
being my fri nd and alway 
II tening. To B.K. and D.B.: 
it' been great enior year. 

mbitlon: Ph leal Thera
pi t. 

oel, Dave B. 
53 uth Clinton venu . 

pt. 7W, Bay hore. 
, oftell, teven 1. 

7 4 Center venue. Bay 
hore. 

orne . tace J. " tay" 
9 Korol tre t. Bay hore. 

.A.D.D., Color Guard -

Captain. To F.R 12 ~ear 
and counting. Love ~a like 
a i . J.C., my life had 
meaning once you walked 
into it. To D ... M.C .. L.F .. 
C.M.. .P .. RP : rememlx'r 
the times. To the gang: 
love ya. 
Ambition: To live life to the 
fulle t. 

uttall , Michael J. " ut " 
155 Hiawatha Drive. Bay 
hore. 

Ba ketball and Golf. To all 
of my partners in crim : 
I'm going to mi eve~
thing we did together. 
Chris and Will : you 've been 
good to m . and I wi h the 
be t of lurk to all the re t 
of you. 
Ambition: Rare Car Driver. 

0 
O'Donnell , Robert 

32 Baile venu . Bay 
Shore. 

O'Grady. Thoma J. 
19 Garfield treet. Ba 
hore. 

O'Kane. Jamie K 
26 Ocean venue. Ba 

hore. 
ftball Captain, ational 

Honor I ty, Peer up-
port. and F:nvironmental 
Club. To m fri nd . famil . 
and oftball t am: thank 
for everything. The memo
ric will Ia t a lifetime. 
I.L.Y.! " When you think of 
yersterda without regret. 
and tomorrow without fear. 
you are on th road to 
greatne . " Reach for the 
stars! 

Opi o, Lawrence . " we orne 
Bo " 
27 eafield Lan . Ba 
hore. 

Lacro e, F tball. and 
Service Honor ociety. To 
my family and friend . D.L .. 
D.M., .V., J.L., D.G., B.F., 

.W., K.H., M.P., C.F., 
J.D .. J.C., J.F., K.F., J.C.: I 
love you guy . Big Bear 
Club, aje . H · ters. 
Redix, What are you kid
ding, Late ! 
Ambition: Grow ideburn 
tom ankle . 

rta. De iree Y 
26 Debora Court. Ba 
hore. 

p 
Pairan. Michael 
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Jessica 
''Now this is not tfie end. It is 

not even the 6eginni119 of tfie end. 

But it is, perhaps, tfie end of 
tfie 6eginni119." 

Winston Cfturcfti[[ 

Congratufations 
to one very speda( cfaugfiter. 

Love, 
Mom, Dcut Pliif and Danny 
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7 CosU'IIo Avenue. Ba 
Shore. 

Palran, Michelle M. 
7 Costello Avenue, Ba 
hore. 

Chri . thank for caring 
and being there for me 
You 'll never b forgotten. 
Meg, Irk. Amy, and Ange: 
we 've had many memories 
and more to come. Cia of 
'97- make the years memo
rable. 

Paluli . Mary F. . 
984 Gardiner Drive. \ est 
Bay hore. 
Yearbook anrl occer. To 
m real fliends: Remember 
God #1 . Candy- mmmmm. 
I love you. Kendra, nice 
pants. 12 A.M. Vi itors. 
Court- heeky- Leeky. 
B.W.B. he ky-l..e ky. Oh 
man! "Funny how the di -
Lance learns to grow, I can 
feel the di tanc g tUng 
clo r."- Tori mo . 
Ambition: To become fa
mou. 

Panclarello, Janine 
134 Fifth Avenue. Ba 
hor . · 

Park . Alii on K. 
1452 Brooklyn Boulevard, 
Bay hore. 
Good luck and be t wishes 
to the cia of '97! Kolin: 
you're a great fliend, and I 
don't know what I would 
do without you. Keep it 
real. I love ya. 

Parr! h, haun 
72 Millay Lane. Ba hore. 

Partyka, Marcin L. "Kig " 
1326 lllinol Avenue. Ba 
hore. 

Environmental Club, 
F.B.L.A., and .A.D.D. 
hout out to all m keed 

from Ba hore. heet i 
like water. kid . Hello!!! 
ketch Bo : J.L. Lamberti, 

Elvis, B.F., D.L., .V., 
D.M., J.F., A.W., J.D .. Dari
u Z. D.G. : C Milan Rule . 
Big Bear Club. 
Ambition: Take over Po
land. 

Pa querella, Jaclyn . "Jackie" 
1388 Richland Boulevard, 
Bay hore. 
Softball, Ba ketball, c-
cer, and Peer upport. 
"Making a fri nd take a 
moment; being a fliend 
take a lifetime."- J-9. Big 
thank. to my parents, Mr. 
McGowan, and my friends. 
We've grown together for 
· ars. and now It i Ume to 

·eparate. The memorie. 
will last forever. 
Ambition: Olympics and 
P.F.. Teacher. 

Penza. Michael J. 
59 Redmond venue, Bay 
hore 

Pepo, Jeffr y 
11 Grove Avenue. Bay 
hore. 

Perez. Raul F.. 
2 antam l.ourt. Ba 
, hore. 
Wre tling, Football , and 
F.B.L .. All m love to 
Mom. Dad, and Faith. Len 
and Gar: you are the 
goods. ever change. Bay 

hore wa fun! ow It I 
tlme to party. 
Ambition: CP . 

Perry, Tina 
91 cond venu . Ba 

hore. 
Peace. To my Boobie 
( I hla): Can't sa thanks 
enough . ( weelle): Thank 
for everything. Word can 't 
de cribe how much I love 
you. To all m Homie : 
Keep your head up! Better 
day are comln ! Much 
Love. 

Per . Jeffre J. "Dirt" 
515 Brooklyn Boulevard. 
Brightwater . 
Football . Mom and Dad. 
thank for all! To the \1a
roon Mafia: Th hltman 
wants to thank everyon 
for th great ride to a 6-2 
ea on. H y D.C., 1,000 

plu ! Lauren, even with 
everything changing, I will 
alway love you. 

Phillip . Phinley J. 
1345 Potter Boulevard, 
Bay hore. 
May camounage and Big 
Bear live forever. The fu
ture I uncertain, and th 
end I alway near. Thl I 
th end, beautiful fliend. 

mbition: Circu Midg t. 
Pick tt, John . 

1804 nion Boulevard, Ba 
Shore. 

Pierr . Katiana "Bon-Bon" 
50 Birch treet, Central I -
lip. 
P r upport, F.B.I... . 
B. .0. . . and 10 Edu
cator. Mom. lrole, and 
famil : I love you. Thank 
for everything. To all my 
friend : You are great. To 
th ria of '97: Good 
luck. Congratulation and 
God ble ! 
Ambition: LaWy r. 

Pierre. lrole 
50 Birch treet. Central I -
lip. 
Mom: thank for being 
there and having faith In 
me. Katlana, you 're the 
be t fliend and I ter an -
one could have Friend . 
I'll mi all of you. We had 
a good Urn In B .. H.S. 
Ambition: Architect. 

Piraino, Charle L. 
1385 Manor Lan . Bay 
hore. 

Pokorny, lexander L. 
27 Oakland Avenue, Bll 

hore. 
Po llllco, Chri topher J. " weet 

P" 
1333 Brooklyn Boule ard, 
Bay hore. 
Football, Wrestling, and 
Lacro . To all m footy 
boy : Let' get wrecked. 
F..C., J.P., .1. , S.M .. It' 
been fun! Pobre Ita- I will 
alway love you. 

mbitlon: Football Coach 
and Tea her. 

Pow II , Iicea 
1 Penataquit Avenue. Apt. 
2B, Ba hore. 

Powell, ato haM. "Diyamond" 
25 Penataquit Avenue, Bay 
hore. 

Yearbook. Mad love to all 
my long time and n wly 
found friend . lwa 
Crew. Thank God, m 
mother. and my family for 
helping me. "To all tho 
who crill lz . make your 
accusation . you cannot 
pro ecute difference . for 
my dlfferen e would have 
won." 

mbition: To make the 
mo t of m life and attain 
happine . 

Puntervold, Ryan 
1 05 Chenango Drive. Bay 
hore. 

Q 
Querela, Usa M. "Querce" 

1390 Peters Boulevard. 
Ba hor . 
Vice-Pre ldent of nior 
Cia . Lacro e. and 
F.B.L.A. Thl aggravate 
ya- McCiellapalooza. EvPry
body over here! K .. : we'll 
always b F. F.'s. K.R.: who 
knows how to have a good 
time? J.Mc.: how do you 
want that first, In my ba -
ment? "Whatever you do, 
take care of your hoe . "
Phi h. 

Ambition: lnve tment 
Banker. 

Quinones. Je enla M. " xy" 
17 F.a t Garfi ld trert. 
Bay hore. 
To m three be t friend : 
I'm going to mi. s you a lot. 
Awllda, Rachel , and 
Ye enla, wi h you three the 
be t! 
Ambition: College. 

R 
Ramo . Jo 

58A Belford venue, Bay 
hore. 

Reed. Tiffany M. " Tiff" 
29 Pembrooke Court. Bay 
hore. 

Peer upport and 
B. .O.S. . Mom and Dad: I 
did It! llviike, I'll lo e you al
way . To m girl : we final
ly made it. My family: I love 
you. Thank for verything! 

Reid, Clemonn L. 
1442 Ea t Third Avenu 
Bay hore. 

Re e . Rl hard 
44 Howell Road, Ba 
hore. 

Rlchard on. Ro rto 
9 Dartmouth Drive, Bay 

hore. 
Rlva . Gu tavo . "Gu " 

656 pur Drive orth. Ba 
hore. 

Ughtlng and und, Inter-
act- Trea urer, Latino 
Club- Pre ident, new paper 
and Yearbook. How fa t 
the ripple' gone ... Ma
dre y familia- lo qulero 
murho, gra Ia por todo. 
My friend - I love you all. 
"D" : Thank you for every
thing. "It i for you that I 
go on .. . you will alwa 
be In Ide of my heart." 
Ambition: Journali t . . 

mba sad r to \1exlco or 
Argentina. 

Rlvera, Johanna 
16 ond venue. pt. 1, 
Bay hore. 

Rlvera, hazzel 
21A Fi t venue. Ba 
hore. 

Rodriguez. Dan~ M. 
40 Oakrid Drive. Ba 
hore. 

Roman, nna M. 
1397 Ea t Third venu . 
Bay hore. 

Romeo. lexander . 
1 064 Thompson Drive. Ray 
hore. 

Blbl Club and Volleyball. 
1omlng Crew and fri nd : 
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CONGRATULATIONS 

JEN McCLELLAN 
..... ~ D THE CLASS OF 

1997 

Love, Mom and Mike 

BODY DESIGNS 
BODY PIERCING 

PERMANENT _--·,- ~ ~ COSMETICS 

1746 SUNRISE . • ~ - 4 J SALEM AVE. 
BAY SHORE CKSVILLE 

968 - 0141 932 - 5797 
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Keep It all in the famlly. V
ball , pin, COlli , le'rC , 
Josh. Mo. Wills. Mikes, 
Kevin. and Chris: thanks 
for the great time and 
good luck. I'll ee you at 
the Round Tablr. 
Ambition: Take over the 
world. 

Ro ado. Jo, ephlne . " Josle" 
P.O. Box 1122M. Bay 
Shore. 
Volleyball captain. occer 
Captain. and atlonal Hon
or ociety. To all my 
friend : I wouldn 't be the 
same per on without your 
upport and humor. I will 

alway remember the fun 
moments we hared. Con
quer your dream ! M.C .. 
G.R., B.K., D.B., M.M., 
L.H., R.H., J .. , K .. , .A. 

Rouhier, golene 
44 Lanier Lane. Ba hore. 

Ruff, De mond J. 
71 Millay Lane, Bay hore. 

Rulz. Debbi M. "Cell " 
12 Garden treet, Bay 
Shore. 
To my paren : thanks for 
believing In me. I love you. 
I'm grateful for all you\e 
done for me. I will never 
let you down! Jackie. Man
ny, J.R., Phil: I love you . 
Thanks for looking out for 
me. 

mbition: Ph leal Thera
pi t. 

s 
lentino, Jo ph 

18 Center Avenue, Bay 
hore. 

nchez. ntonio 
21 Dartmouth Drive. Ba 
Shore. 

anchez, Robert 
1 009 Thomp on Drive, Bay 
Shore. 

Santacruz. Ludwind Z. "Lud" 
56 First venue, Ba 
Shore. 
lmelyn, thank for your 
love and support and be
lieving in me! Chris, Old 
Man Griffin, X-comic live 
forever! Doug: on laught, 
yeah! Brian, you wu, ! 
Ambition: To obtain God
like tatu in the world of 
art. 

antomartino, icholas J. 
"Chino" 
28 Mont.auk Ori're, Ba 
hore. 

Lacro e. Volleyball, and 
Peer upport. To all my 

friends Thanks for every
thing! L.A W.: I will always 
be here for you. To the '96 
V.B. team: you guys are 
the best! L. . . forever! 

mblllon: ccountant. 
Santo , Jennifer L. " Shenny" 

14 Williams Street, Bay 
Shore. 
Yearbook. ana and family: 
I wobba you! Cln· thank · 
for being m be, t friend 
Choclatose. Mr. Dove, I 
love you. To M.G. and C.K. 
thanks for being there, love 
ya! To the Cia s of '97 
good luck. 
Ambition: Detective. 

aquicela , Marcelo 
15 Penataquit Avenue, Bay 
hore. 

chaaf. Debra A. 
4 Gould Place, Bay hore. 

harf. Charles 
444 Manatuck Boulevard, 
Brightwater . 

chiavone, Kristin 
14 Penat.aquit Drive. 
Bright.water . 
S.W.: 56, nothing man 
" Why do we crucify our-
elve everyday?" L.M.: 

Forget me not. M.D.: 
"\Vhere's the bod ?" Jim, 
C.J.: wear on ponyman 
wolg won't be forgotten! 
Class of '97- "Dance on 
fire till the end." -Jim Mor
ri on. Thank Tori . 
Ambition: To meet Michael 
tipe. 

chmidt, Case L. "Z hroom " 
861 Aberdeen Road, Ba 

hore. 
. A.D.D., Tenni , and Vol

leyball. "What a long 
trange trip It's been." 
icole: &F; J: teabag !; 

Bung: m first bud; Mel : 
"Hair;" Je : the Latin 
project; Jay: lklo ; There-
a: you're right; Rlsa: Pat

ty' hou e; Jen: Pog ! I'll 
mi everyon . "Let the 
sun hlne in!" Peace! 
Ambition: uthor/ Hip-
P /Teacher. 

chmldt, Ronald J. 
1464 Rlchland Boulevard. 
Bay Shore. 

chneider. Heather L. 
" hnelder" 
8 Beaulieu Court, Bay 
hore. 

To my family: Thank you 
very much for all your love 
and upport. I'll never for
get it. To th Cia of '97: 
Ma all your hope and 
dream come tru and 

don't forget to live life to 
the fulle t. To my friend 
at BOCE and everyone 
el e: Thanks for making my 
senior year the be t. 
" Frost " 
Ambition: Lawyer. 

Schomb . Jennie C. 
1460 Manatuck Boulevard, 
Bay hore. 

hroder. Kelly R. 
5 Gould Place, Bay hore. 
The plan Troupe-Pre ldent. 
F.B.L.A.-Trea urer. and 

ational Honor Society. 
"Take nothing but memo
Me , leave nothing but 
footprints." L.Q.: You 'll al
way m B.L .. , J.M .. 
M.M. Commander Rlker. 
Diana Tro . "'I .H.: ever 
break the pact of evil . Y.C.: 
What would I have done 
without you? D.O. : You 're 
my BF. Thank for alway 
upporllng m . C . . -Yeah 

Pro! "D" : Thank you for 
teaching me re pon lbility 
and for giving me memo
ric I will alwa carry with 
me. Hootch! -1 will n ver 
forget our time together. 
Be t of luck Clas of '97. 

mbitlon: To find Happi-
n 

hwlndt, Henry C. 
62 Center Avenue, Bay 

hore. 
ellers Jr. , Donald K. 

58 Prin eton treet, Ba 
hore. 

pulveda, Michael P. 
1362 Rlchland Boulevard, 
Bay Shore. 

erlno, Thoma C . 
42 Loui lana venue, Ba 

hore. 
rpa, Victoria E. 

78 Pinebrook Place, Bay 
hore. 

haw, Kimberly M. 
19 ylvan tr et, Ba 
hore. 

Ba ketball Captain, Soccer 
Captain. BS , and 

ewspaper. To mom: 
thank for alway being 
there for me wh n I need
ed you the mo t. My 
friend : thank you for mak
ing my foor ear In high 
chool the mo t memora

ble yea of life. 
mbitlon: Become th be t 

per on that I can be both 
In Ide and out ide. 

heahan, Chri tine \1 . 
1441 llllnoi venu , Ba 
hore. 

lllpo, Karen M. "Ka" 

1410 Lombardy Boulevard. 
Bay hore. 
Mom and Di1d: " I told you I 
could dolt. " T.D. : 
"champale." "Good lime " 

.M. : "You'll always be my 
girl. " It .: "Keep your 
head up." To my be t 
friend: "It's all about you, 
and I thank you for every
thing. '' 
Ambition: Social Worker. 

mlth, Corn llu 
59 orth Clinton venue. 
Bay hore. 

rrerntino. P rry J. 
1335 Pin ere Boule-
vard, Bay hore. 

oto. Pri cilia 
94 Second venue, Ba 

hore. 
pudi , Mich II L. 

28 Tern Court. Ba hore. 
Peer Support, 10 Educa
tor, and Volleyball. To 
P.C.C. 8-3-1 : To R.R., .P .. 
R .. : mJ ya and love ya . 
To L.W., K.P. , A.P. and 
Palumbo: thank for every
thing. To my P.R. : te 
quiero. To my famil and 
God: You're lrrepla eable 
in m life 
Ambition: To b like Jim 
McGowanjP chologi t. 

tack, Dougla J. 
11 Kenneth Lane. Bay 
hore. 

tephen n, Trevor P. 
5 Dartmouth Drive. Ba 
hore. 

trandvold, Danielle M. 
36 Tudor Lan , Ba hore. 
Color Guard and Yearbook. 
A friend I one who come 
In when th whole world 
ha gon out. Thank to all 
of my friend . Rob, no mat
ter what I will alwa , love 
you! 
Ambition: Marine Biolo-
gi t/ ave the envlronm nt. 

T 
Tharp. Tanya L. 

1337 Manatuck Boulevard, 
Bay hore. 
To my famil · thank for 
ticking by me through the 

years. Friend through 
good time and we've 
tuck together. Keep in 

touch alway . To m bab : I 
love you! 

Tomn y, Jill C. 
33 orth Montgom ry 'rC
nue, Ba hore. 
Soccer and Peer upport. 
Cia of 1997: Be t of luck 
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90 Park Ave. 
Bay Shore, NY 

(516)665-4800 
Fax# 516-665-5614 

24 Hour Service 

• r .r<'arn CakPS Ma~ t• r<lf'• 
• ' CrP.lm Sodas 
• P l r.-.lrn Sandw•ct•P~ 
• .pn r~ Co •zen s f rl'f' Sur t ' II' On Your 13trt day 

r r ,., ,...art f l"\( ~ • p ,,, r c:. & Danc e .. 
0 pen daory 

Ice Cream Xxt. 
Shakp~ 8 ' as M.tA 

· · rOOklynf 
Cream~ & M. 99 

L1s/en 10 So. ails 
& 60 ngs of the 50 

Sonour ,_ -~ 
/U•e box ' 

75 Howell's Rd. • Bay Shore ' 4"' e . '~ 'or S.oro< •se A 5fh) ~2229 

Gardner Manor 
Paras 

Wish The Class of 1997 
Much Happiness and 

Success! 
................. Congratulations 
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Quality Butcher Shop 
Custom Cut or Self Service 
Farm Fresh Products & Darry 

(516) 665-0185 
Fax(516)968-6465 

ltalran-Amencan Delicatessen 
Giant Heroes • Hot Food • Catenng 
Convenrence Grocery • Beer • Soda 

1742 Sunrise Highway 
Bay Shore, N.Y. 11706 

267 es orn S reet • Boy Srore ew Vor~ 11706 
el 660900 • Fox 66-0979 • adem 6 2056 

WE NEW FORUM 

315 Montauk Highway 
Bay Shore, N.Y. 11706 

THE NEW 
FORUM 

DINER-RESTAURANT 
315 Mantauk Highway 
Bay Shore, NY 11706 
516-666-4455 Bill & Jeanne 



you! 
AmbltJon: Martne Blol()
glstjsave the envlronment. 

T 
Tharp, Tanya L. 

1337 Manatuck Boulevard. 
Bay Shore. 
To my famlly: thanks for 
stlck.lng by me through the 
years. Friends through 
good times and we've 
stuck together. Keep In 
touch always. To my baby: I 
love you! 

Tomney, JUI C. 
33 North Montgomery Ave
nue. Bay Shore. 
Soccer and Peer upport. 
Cia of 1997: Best of luck. 
In the future. Never give 
up on your dreams. Mary, 
Kevin, Terilyn: you mean 
the world to me!! Courtney 
and Kendra: What would I 
do without you? To every
one else: Thanks for all the 
memories. I love you all!! 
AmbltJon: Elementary Edu
catJon. 

To1Te8, Jacqueline 
369 Lakeview Avenue. 
Brightwaters. 
Lacrosse and AIDS Educa
tor. To the class of 1997. 
"Nothing In Ufe that Is wor
thy, Is ever too hard to 
achieve If you have the 
courage to try It, and you 
have the faith to believe."
Helen Steiner Rice. 

T olomltls, Marta K. 
356 Brook Avenue, Bay 
Shore. 
I wanna say what's up to 
J.J .• Tayn. Jennifer, Heath
er, J.R .• C+C. Tina. Moe 
Moe and Greg. Thank you 
to the people who pu hed 
me to stay In school and 
not to drop out. I love you. 
AmbltJon: English Teacher. 

v 
Valentovlc, Peter 

11 Kenneth Lane. Bay 
Shore. 
To all my friend • may all 
your goals In Ufe come 
true. Thanks for all the 
memories. It's been a great 
time. 

Van Steen. Jessica N. 
''Tatonka'' 
317 Lakeview Avenue, 
East Brightwaters. 
Senior Cia Trea urer, 
AID Educator, and Peer 
Support. Courtney: Keep 

your clothes on! KatJe: Up
sUck. BandJts! 91 t! To girl 
town: without you guys. I 
may have never made It 
(Tatonka). I love you. and 
you'll forever be In my 
heart. Ob yeah, Squiggles! 
Mom and Dad: I love You! 
Ambition: To be the next 
Barbara Walters. 

Varvaro. Michele A. 
2 Cedar Ridge Lane. Bay 
Shore. 
" We bould appreciate the 
here and now! "Cause It's 
only here now!" To D.: you 
are th best friend and s
ter one could ever have. 
Mom. Dad. and Christine: I 
Jove you, thanks for your 
support. 
Ambition: Doctor. 

Va uez. Dlma H. 
395 pur Drive orth, Bay 
Shore. 

Vasquez. Elmer 
t Dewey Place, Bay bore. 

Veith, J lea H. 
43 Lawrence Lane, Bay 
Shore. 
Student Government: C()

Presldent and HI torlan. In
teract. SA.D.D .. and Ten
nis- Captain. "Toto I have a 
feeling that we are not In 
Kansas any more." (The 
Wizzard of Oz) . To the Sen
lor cia . good luck. wher
ever you're going. 

Verderosa. Nicholas J. 
99 South Clinton Avenue, 
Apt. D. Bay Shore. 

VIgilance, Jamal S. 
82 Oakridge Drive, Bay 
Shore. 
Wrestling and prlng Track. 

VIgilance, Jamie S. "Kuts" 
82 Oakridge Drive, Bay 
Shore. 
Volleyball, and Wrestling. 

Vltolano. Steven M. "VItz" 
37 Deb Court. Bay Shore. 
S.A.D.D. and Ba eball. 
Thanks for love and sup
port of my famlly. Mom. 
Dad, and Chrt : Here' to 
all of the great Urnes with 
the fellas, you all know 
who you are- God Ble 
The Big Bear. 
Ambition: Get a high paying 
Job and live on Easy Street! 

Voges. Au tJn R. "Pinhead" 
424 BroKJyn Boulevard. 
Brightwaters. 
Baseball. Voll yball, and 
Bible Club. The last four 
year In high cbool have 
been great. Don't forget: 
Morning crew. Bobo. Vol-

Ieyball, !cuts. Wlnnles. or 
Taco Bell. Good luck. class 
or 1997. 

w 
Wade. Natalie R. 

8 Cottage Avenue. Bay 
Shore. 

Wadlington. Alycla 
44 Chapman Place. Bay 
Shore. 

Wegner. Suzanne " Suzy 0 Suz" 
37 Abbott Place, West Bay 
Shore. 
"Maybe It's time to wave 
goodbye now."-Tort Amo . 
Topb: My only Friend, the 
end. Star 69! Nalls: 28, 56: 
everything's a sigh. To 
Girls Town: Totanka, WUIIes 
or bust. Crulsen the ave., 
etc.-IIove you guy ! M.P. 
Party time. Everyone who 
stood by me when I 
wouldn't stand by myself. 
thanks. "Enough guilt to 
tart my own religion.'' Tort 

Amos 
Ambition: Teacher/Writer. 

Weldon, Kristen E. 
967 Gardiner Drive, Bay 
Shore. 

Well . Amanda W. 
536 Ackerson Boulevard, 
Brightwaters. 

Wemer, WIIUam N. "ScoiU" 
4 71 Richland Boulevard, 
Brightwaters. 
GymnastJcs and Bible Club. 
A.R .. without you I would 
have no fun. J.W .• keep It 
Kosher. S.N .. speak the 
truth. Pinhead. have some 
cheese. M.L., W.L., C.K .• 
M.N .. M.K.: I'll miss you 
all. The round table now 
and forever. 
AmbltJon: To take the 
world over. 

Whitaker. Jimmy 
1075 Courtland Drive. Bay 
Shore. 
Baseball. "We don't need 
no educatJon; we don't 
need no thought control."
Pink Floyd. Hey Chuck, 
"The Httman" Heart Is It? 
Cause It's so crazy, right 
Kristin? What red Ugbt? 
Done! Ponyman and Wolg 
forever! 
Ambition: Want to dance. 

WUIIams, Joshua R. "Yani-G
ottf' 
t 073 Courtland Drive. Bay 
Shore. 
Lacrosse, Student Councll, 
and Bible Cwb. "Ours Is 
not to reason why; ours 

but to do and dJe." 
Ambition: Engineer and 
Commission In the Navy. 

WUilams, Joy M. 
16 Oswego Drive, Bay 
Shore. 
"What Ues behind us and 
what Ues before us are 
small matters compared to 
what Ues within us." This 
quote I leave to the Class 
or t 997. I wish you all 
well . To my friends and 
famlly: I love you. 

WUilams, KelTY 
t 329 Pine Drive, Bay 
Shore. 
Cbeerleadlng. Shady people 
will get nowhere In Ufe! 
Cheerleaders: never forget 
the memories. I love you 
guys. D.S. and C.E.: thanks 
for being there and letting 
me know problems are 
shared. Reg, I will always 
value your friendship. 
Ambition: Sports Manage
ment. 

WUson. Alex W. 
57 Girard Avenue, Bay 
Shore. 
Lacrosse. "But what about 
those 1\gbtas?!"- Lando 
Calrtsean. 
Ambition: Ski Bum. 

Windle, Lucl A. "Lu" 
878 Manor Lane, Bay 
Shore. 
AIDS Educators. Peer Sup
port, and NatJonal Honors 
Society. Thank you. to all 
or my good friends past 
present. even If you don't 
know It, you are all ex
tremely special to me and 
have made me who I am 
today. Always N.S.S .• for
ever! 
Ambition: To have a good 
life! 

Wong, Johanna 
394 Spur Drive South, Bay 
Shore. 

z 
Zalds. Richard 

32 South Penataqult Ave
nue. Bay Shore. 

Zeiser, ChrlstJan 
t391A Manatuck Boule
vard, Bay Shore. 

Zhang. Jun S. 
977 Thompson Drive, Bay 
Shore. 
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----RWietut Plcefeg'UipluJ 

153 West Ma1n Street 
Bay Shore, N.Y. 11706 

(516) 665-6884 

Best of Luck to the Class of '97 

RIVIERA PHOTOGRAPHERS 
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Birth. 
It all began in a few seconds, maybe minutes, eighteen years ago, 

When we were generously given the chance to begin to attempt anything. 
We started to discover the world around us 

As well as the world inside of us. 
We were challenged by an inferno of grades, rigid teachers and endless 

homework 
And just like the Phoenix, we continued to rise from the ashes 

While we battled our imperfections and insecurities, 
We began to realize who we could, or might be. 

All the friendships we've lost and gained, all the joy and all the pain, 
All the memories that we shared, have left an indelible mark on our soul 
It was all a part of one long voyage, but the voyage itself was an illusion. 

As we leave our years at Bay Shore behind us 
It appears the long trek is finally over. 

But it has only just begun. 
Our job now is to fulfill each of our destinies ... 

Bay Shore has given us wings and roots 
Roots to come back to, roots to cherish, 

And wings to fly, to soar, and reach wherever our fate should take us. 
Always remember the past, 

But look ahead for the future. 
It will be a boundless adventure, 

And the lessons we've learned here will lead us in the right direction. 
Life. 

GOOD LUCK AND BEST WISHES 
TO THE CLASS OF '97 

PRESIDE T - JEN McCLELlAN 
VICE PRESIDE T - LISA QUARCIA 

TREASURER- JESSICA VA STEE 
SECRETARY - DE ISE CHEST UT 
ADVISOR- MS. DO A DOYLE 
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1 year old 

Commencement 1997 
Kellie 

''Those who bring sun
shine to the lives of others 
cannot keep it from them
selves." 

Sir]. M. Barrie 
17 years old 

Thank you, Kellie, for being the sunshine of our lives. 
We are very proud of you. We love you Kellie, Mom 
and Dad. 

Building Stronger Kids . . . 
Stronger Families ... 

Stronger Communities 

The 

~1 
YMCA 
lONG ISlAND 

GREAT SOUTH BAY YMCA 

200 WEST MAIN STREET 
BAY SHORE, NEW YORK 11706 

(516) 665-4255 • FAX: (516) 665-4261 

Music Sponsors 
of the Bay Shore Scfioofs 

Co119raturations- Cfass of '97 
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George Holdsworth 
Construction Company, Inc. 

General Contractor & 

(5 16) 968 8892 47 Sourh Montgomery Avenue 
Bay Shore. New York r r 706 

"Best w ishes to 
the C lass of '97" 

J= it e I~ Ian d BottI e G a~ Cot p. 

CONGRATULATIONS CLASS OF' 97 

YOU HAVE COMPLETED A MAJOR STEP 
TOWARD YOUR FUTURE 

WE WISH YOU CONTINUED SUCCESS 
IN ALL YOUR FUTURE ENDEAVOURS 

BOTILE BIRD FEEDER INC. 
61E PINEAIRE DR., BAY SHORE, NEW YORK 

JOSEPH AND LOUIS 

Leggio's 
Grocery & Deli 
LEGGIO'S FAMOUS HEROS 

AND CATERING 

665-1606 

305 - 4th AVENUE. BAY SHORE. NY 11706 

Best Wishes to the Class of 1997 

LAW OFFICE 

SIBEN & SIBEN,LLD 
90 EAST MAIN STREET 

BAY SHORE, NEW YORK 11706 

SIDNEY R. SIBEN 
STEPHEN G. SIBEN 
ANDREW B. SIBEN 

(516} 665-3400 

WALTER SIBEN 
MARK A. RUDNER 

JACQUELINE SIBEN 
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~ 
a.u ul 1997 

~THEFAB HEST 

396 N Windsor Avenue 
Brightwaters. NY 11718 Tel. (516) 969-0311 

5'famma 
San tina 

Restaurant & Pizzeria 

20 I Orinoco Drive 
(Corner of Windsor Ave.) 

Brightwaters, NY 
(516) 665-7880 

@Juuu --

HAIR SALON 

631 MONTAUK HWY , BAY SHORE. N Y. 11706 • 516-665-7750/6 

Congratulations and Best Wishes 
to the Class of '9 7 

L~Jmq (j'reef 
"A UNISEX HAIRCUTIING ESTABLISHMENT" 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

QUALITY FAMILY 
HAIR CARE FOR THE 

BEST PRICE ANYWHERE 

91 8 HOWELLS ROAD 
(CORNER OF FIFTH AVE.) 

BAY SHORE, NY 
( 516-665-604 7 

BRIGHT BAY DELICATESSEN 

Catering For All Occasions 
Boar's Head Brand Cold Cuts 

Take Out Dinners 

182 Howells Road 
Bay Shore, NY 11706 

(516) 665-9892 
Open 7 Days 

BEST WISHES TO THE CLASS OF '97 

ftMnklrgs. 
NICK DEL VECCHIO 
JOE DEL VECCHIO 
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FUEL OIL ... HEATING AND AIR 
CONDITIONING 

DEPENDABLE SERVICE SINCE 1932 
HIGH EFFICIENCY HEATING 

EQUIPMENT 



lbu ... Our Children and 
Suffolk Transportation Service, Inc. 

Suffolk Transportation Service, Inc. 
10 Moffitt Blvd. 
Bay Shore, NY 11706 
(516) 665 .. 3245 
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Best Wishes to the 
Class of 1997 6 6D .. § r 11 ? ? rn. ve aJr e1ty 

Terry, Gibson and Hall 
Insurance Since 1995 

69 West Main Street 
Bay Shore, NY 11706 665-5700 

TuxEoos 
SALES & RENTALS 

GREAT FORMAL AFFAIRS 
BEGIN WITH US! 

BAY SHORE 
160 W. Main St 

605-7700 
(Opp. St P1tnck's Church) 
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Memories-
You and Us 

SCHOOL .. . 
YEARBOOK .. . 

PROMS .. . 
WEDDINGS .. . 

R.S.V.P. will always 
be a part of your 

lives. 

COMMACK 
59 Commack Rd. 

499-21J7 
(500ft. South o( Jencho Tpl<.e.) 

umoo~ooTim 
u DELI?~~!!s~~!~y !ar~~~~~ERS 

Tel/Fax: 666-8404 

Dear Lauren, Kelly, Melissa & Maria, 

Wishing you the humor, the friendship, the wise
ness, the compassion and, above all, the strength of 
those wonderful "Steel Magnolias." 

Good Luck & Love, 
The Hejke Family 



Co.tg~ rwJ 

BPJt Wah.d fir ()(J/fl 

II II 

Fav~ 4PJdblt4. 

Lw~, ~ K'te~Uf4 

Marisa, Our Precious Dove, 
You have been taught to fly 

Now soar away with wings out 
stretched 

Navigated by your heart 
Guided by faith 

you can reach any destination 
Bringing the love and joy to others 

That you have given to us. 
Love always, Mom and Dad 

Boosters 

Sa(, Co119mtufations on af! your achievements, ana we wish you 
success on your future eiufeavors. Gmnpa, Aunt Liz & Uncf.e Rnn 

Dearest Lauren, Remem6cr, the ono/ aifference 6etween us and' the 
animafs is our ability to acce.ssorize. Love You, Aunt Genny 

You will aLways 6e Gmnd'ma and' Gmnd'pa's "special'' 9irts. May 
your future 6e ~fit, shiny and' suc.c.essfuL Love. aLways, Grand'ma 

Dear ]ufian, See you in eptem6er for that "First Day of Co~e." 
photo. Co119mtufations, Benuufette and' Bert Hefke. 

Dearest Keith -You've tttat!e. a[[ of our dreams come true. row 
it's your tum. We Cove you. Love., Mom, Dacf & Kelry 

Dearest Lauren, We wi1[ 6e at your _grru{uation- We promise -
Love you aLways, Gmms and' Gmnd'pa 

Danny - May you aLways 6e so happy-9o-fucky - We wish 
you much suc.c.ess. Love, Mom, Dacf, M099ie, Kevin, Howie 

Dearest Tooney-Booney, I Cove you very mucli! Of19mttllations! 
Your Hefen 

Co119mtufations Tanya, We are very proud of you. May you fou! 
Cove, happiness and' suc.c.ess. Love. aLways, Mom, Dacf, Tmvis, 
Kevin 

ongratufations Lauren, Remem6er to 9ive a Slmn9er one of your 
smifes. It mL9ht 6e the onfy sunshine fie sees a[[ cfay. Love, 
Grand'ma in Heaven and' Grand'pa 

o119mtufations to the Class of '97 - Tfie Giovannis. Giovannis 
Restaumnt + Pi.ueria 222 Fifth Ave., Bay Shore 

South Sfwre Si9ns - 56 East Main St. Bay Sftore 

665-4100- F~ 665-4109 
ervift9 the community for 35 years. 

£than Hafpen- Attorney at Law- 25 Ocean Ave. 
Bay Sfwre NY 11706 (516)665-6248 

C Of19ratufations, 
Re:J9ie Finne.y, 

My foveo/ so~ I'm so prow! of 
you am:[ tfte. ~s you c[U{ to 9et to 

tfte. Cfass of ' 9 7. 

Love forever, Mom + Cfaucfia. 



Vita Mazza 

'Your influence on us is 
like the ripple a leaf makes 
when it falls in a pond. It 
starts off small, and then, 
over time, it srows. 

'Ghanks for Hour 
suidance 

'Ghe Freshman Class 
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(516) 666-4181 
385 No. Windsor Ave. 

Brightwaters, N.Y. 11718 

Dear Lauren, 

Reach for the moon, the worst 
thing that could happen is 
you'll fall amongst the stars! 
Break a leg (I'll always be there 
to fix it). Remember the car 
rides to the games and listening 
to your favorite music. (ha! ha!) 
Seriously Lauren, I can't wait 
to hear you sing on Broadway 
so you can give me the chills 
and I can brag to everyone that 
"That's my sister!" 

Love, your biggest fan, 
Jennifer 



BSCA 
BAY SHORE CLASSROOM TEACHERS ASSOCIATION, INC 
28 Park Avenue • Bay Shore, New York 11706 • (516) 968-9122 

THE PROFESSIONAL STAFF OF CLASSROOM 
TEACHERS 

EXTEND CONGRATULATIONS 
AND 

BEST WISHES 
TO THE 

CLASS OF 1997 

The best verse hasn't been rhymed yet, 
The best house hasn't been planned, 

The highest peak hasn't been climbed yet, 
The mightiest rivers haven't been spanned,· 

Don 't worry and fret, faint-hearted, 
The chances have just begun 

For the best jobs haven't been started 
The best work hasn't been done. 

- Berton Braley 

Affiliated with the New York State United Teachers 
and the American Federation of Teachers, AFL-CIO 
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Life is the sum total of all our experience: Your family, 
your friends and Bay Shore Schools will always be a big 
part of that experience. So for your future, as you leave us 
now, set yourself a goal, balance your reach with reality 
and never forget to find joy in your life. 

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE 
CLASS OF '97 

Robert Consigli, Maureen Leddy, Edmund Frazier 

.,4Mt4t4< "lwol yu. w,..e~ to ttK e.W, tt.W /o~a KOW t4e taippte~ we ~towty ~w. 14i~ ~We/ ,..~eKt 4et~ co~ to tt 
coKtt"sio" tt~ t4e elf.~~ ol '91 4tt~ ~fatJ~tW ~ lelt t4e ~bi"f. ~, w4o taeu.AiK ~eiU.W to co,..pteu tW.. 4i44 "4ool 
~tioK~, luww tMt t4ei~a tet~k i~ to c~aute KeW ~aippte~ OK t4e Mt,.. wttteta~ ol t4ei~a ti"e~. '1t i~ t4e taippk~ tMt we tJl will 
tat~,.. eta iK t4e yu..~ to w,..e, 1.4i~ yu..Aook 4et~ tttte,..pte~ to p..euwe t4ou ~" ~,..ofaiu ol occta yUfa ttt 1$tty ~lw..e 
/lit;4 ~clwot. 1.4i~ ~ot yu.., like w fMKY ot4eta~, M~ qoKe Ay w 4""kty. PJ4eK coK~taw M tt pettat ol t4e wlwte ol ou. 

lilt~ upetaieKU~, t4i~ yu~a witt ~,.. to ~e KOt4iJt4 ,..c»ae fMK tt ~ippk iK T.i,..e. 

COLOPHO 
Ba~ hor \lARALDER \\d printed b Ta lor Publi hing Compan,y of Tc as under th 

·upcf\i ion of l\1r .• eil ander . theTa lor reprc. entativc. V1r. Doug Brehm from Ri\iera tudio wa the official photograhcr for 
th protrait and candid . The CO\ r wa made from blu lith cote in four color •. silt-. crecncd \\itb \\hitc lettering and d ·. ign. 
The blu parchment end hee arc thermo- creencd \\ilh the chool rna cot. 4-0 copi , of the 200-pagc book which in lud d 
two color signature on #80 matte to k \\Crc printed. -\ tudcnt • upplemcnt \\ill be add d to complete the b k anct will 
include th clo ing acti\ilie of the '96- '97 chool year. The tandard typeface that wa u. ed throughout lh book \\a, Feni c. 
and all text \\a ubrnittcd on di kettc b utilizing Ta lor' Typc\i ion . oft\\.·ar programs. Thi, y arbook wa produced b the 
Crcati\e \\riling for Publi ation and th D ign and La out cour ·c. taught b \1r. Jo eph B. D' ·\ntoni and \1i ·s \1argm· t Pr. co. 
Th tudcnt and t acher were a , i .. tcd b \1r . Carol . Jon wt10 acted a. a consultant for thi .. publication. 



One Final Splash! 

(top)"f\ sti Corbett <H·n•ptecl an <l\\ .1rcl 
from llr. I· r.lli<'r at tiH' Senior \\\ ards 
Cen·mon~ . 
(aho\1' )\lari.l Costello ,rnd lll'irdre 
Darrnil'nlo l'nterlairwd thl' audienc1• at l he 
<Hmual Thespian Inductions. 

(lop)Seniors l'njo~ eel their llnal lunch in the school caf1•teria as part of 
Class Dm arti\ ities. 
(rrnter)lhe drram of graduation beuunr a rea lit\ as ~eniors cut into the 
ca"e at lhr lunrhron. 
(ahO\I')Srated on the stage. s(•nior. piltirnll\ \\ailed to hear their 
narn1•s called for their ;marcls. 

(top)lleather \lier too" time to 
read the seniors ' comment in the 
direcllln at the Signing Part\ 
(al}()\1')\lrs Chestnut po. ed for a 
pin ure '' ilh graduates . '' elle 
\ lorning. !:boll\ (,rant. and Tiffan~ 
Reed after he ''" presented \\ilh 
her daughter· diploma \earbook. 

and literar:- maga1.inr. dedicated in her 
rnemof) . 
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Ethnic Pen (lwhm) ina l 't•rguson. \kliss.t \lirhaull . I mil1 \1 r\lh'o .md 
lnir.r ~OI.!t'rs t.lll..cll \lith "·'1'1'11 <:ooll ,tlll' gut's! spe.rl..t·r from 
\ iht' \t 'l"ilZilll' 
(milllllt•)l·r.tnl.. \It Court. author ol \nnl'f,l' \sht'" t o111lu It'll,, 
press wllft'rt•nn• in I h!' lihr,H'\ \1 ith ,JI'ssit a \ ,lllslt'l'n ,uuf BHoll 
\ort•lius. 

(right)Onc of the 
mrml>er of the Po
etr~ \11\c Troupe 
J)<'rformed n piece in 
the Superintendent' 
Conference room as 
part or the \1 elcom
ing c remonies for 
Frank \1cCourt. 

(l>elo\1 )\!embers of 
the rap group. "e~
stone. prrformed for 
the Ethnic Pen aucfi
ence. 

Ed Lo\\e from :\F\\ SD \) hart•lf some of his 
personal C\periences and pre en ted "riling 
a\\ards to student· from the \I iddie and lligh 

chools. 
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\ l embrrs of the audience" ere enthralled" ith the colorful prrforma11rr of "r' stonr. an up-and
coming professional group of singer "ith a ne11 CD 



\l<ir. \nnt' h'!'llt'\ \\.Is rongr,llul.rtt'd 
h~ l>r Frati<'r and \Irs. ll'd<l\ as sht' 
proud!\ rt'tlll'llf'd to lwr st'at. 

Awards Night 
(ldt)LuC\ \lontal\f> n·<<'i\<·d hf'r ;manJ for t)('ing nanwd thf' l!l<J7 ::,alutatorian. 
(I)(' hi\\ )It \\,rs a sparl..ling night for pan•nh ,uul n·< ipi<·nts \\ ho gathf'rf'd in the 
\uditorium for thf' traditional \\\arcJ Cl·n·nron\ 

(far ldt)(,usta'o Ri\as ''as hugged b\ \Irs. \ . Ri\rra . a retired trarhrr \\hO 
pre ented him \\ith a Latino student ;mard \\hirh 'h<' herself donated 
(alloH' <enter)Josi<' Ros.rdo swrtrd the t'\rning \\ith a beautiful rendition or 
the \ational \ntlwm. 
(allo\!')Linda Dris<oll \\as congratulated b\ Dr 1: Fratier. 
(ldt)Tiw senior sat att<'ntiH·I~ an<l listrnf'<l to the Ol><'ning remarb or 
outgoing principal, \lr R. Consigli . 
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:-.il\ana \kjia .lrTiH'd \\ilh \loses Ct'l>t'd.r n·,ul\ lo daru <' 
1 he nigh I <1\\ m . 

Lool..ing lo\l'l\ . ht' ll<' \lorning and ht'r dall' started lilt' 
<'H'ning orr h) rh<'< ~ing in <~l till' r<'< t'plinn tahl<' to find oul 
''hat thrir tahle nurnher \\as. 

urroundrd b~ a br\ ~ 
of beaulirs. Christian 
Haag dan< rd '' ith all 
of his frirnd includ
ing Casr\ 'rhmidt. 
\ anr :a Gonzalrz . 
"rndra ltuc~r . Jill 
Tomnr~ and \1an 
Palulis. 

Enjo~ ing lhr delirious foods 
\Hrr Douglas Turprl and 
Danirllr Cinqur 

Gursts at thr Prom \\rrr grrrtrd 
\\ilh a frirndl\ smile from \Irs " 
ltrnl) . \1rs . C. Thomp. ·r tt. \1rs. B 
Bro\\ n. and \1rs. C. \1nrlin 
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"ing \athanit'l Grrrn and Queen Drirdrl' Darrnit'nlo \\t'rt' joined h\ rnrrn
hcr of !heir rourt \irol<' \nd<'rson. Linda Driscoll , l :dmurHI Duran!, Chris 
Forge! , Lindt'lll\1i< ~ens. Briann<' L<'<Jf'\ . ami Joaquin Flon•s. 



llw ll.nH ,. II nor n·mairH'II full I hrnughoul I hi' 
l'lt'ninl! ,rs touph·s tclehrall'll lhl'ir lt'ars .rs Ha1 
O.,horc sl ulll'nl s Senior Prom 

The lath in red. '\abila Lester. greeted \ I rs. 1'. l'arlo.n and 
then proceeded to enjo1 the prom bdore I em ing ror 
Calirornia. 

,Jose Ramos and his date rrgistrrcd to 
hme thrir pictures tal\cn as thr ele
ning's ewnt ht'gan. 

\\ailing ror thr rest or thrir l<J
hle to arriw. DaH' Jones and his 
date had a chance to ·ur~ey the 
entire room at the Huntington 
To11nc House 

Brian Finnert1 and l..a11renre Opi:. o not onl\ 
dre ·sed alil .. e but also danced in a imilar 
rash ion 
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Graduation 

\1r. J \rison g;l\ e hi ne11 d,wghtrr. 
Oli1ia. a pr<'lil'll of highs< hoot graduation 

Jaquelinc Torre and 
Debbie Ruiz congrat
ulated each other af
ter recei1 ing their di
plomas. 

Daniel Collazo 
jump d from the 
line to greet his 
parents at the 
tart or the rer

emonres 
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(hi'I0\1 left) b thl' sun lll'/.:<111 its dr•stTIIl. l>t'ht.t l>r•nnis .trHI 
1\irnhcrl\ IAlllg s,I\OI'I'd thl' last rnnnwnts ol gr,ulu,llion 
(h!'IOII right)\klissa !.I'Jll'd<J ollld Ehom c;r,ulllon~r·rt tnll.trd I hi' 
futurl' .1s thl'l prl'pan·d to rl'r t'ill' tlwir diplorn.1s. 

(abo1 e)The graduates bast..<·d in the sun during the graduation cerernom. 



(l!'lt)Jd\ \,rg\ l'ncouragcd hi'> 1 lassmall's to rcarh for the stars 
(lll'llm)lkforc \\all..inl.! onto tlw firlcl, \lr \1 \lahorll'\ ancl \!iss I> 
1>0\11' n·1 l'i\l'll llirl'rtion from \lr R. Damon·. 
(ri~.:ht)ln her Salutatorian \clclrcss. LUI) \lontal\lJ shared her,.,_ 
pcri1•nn•s from l'rojl'<l \11\cnturr as she l'ru·ouragecl her class
mall's to clirnh to Ill'\\ heights 

(aboH•)Getting read\ for her big entrance. 
h ette \lorning adjusted her rap. (abo\e)"athnn Franldin tooJ... a moment to 

po e and proud!\ displa)cd her hard 
earned diploma 
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Lasting 
Impressions 

(right)\lrs. P. Parl-..rr helped sene the 
luncheon to the ,eniors at the Class Da:r 
acti1 itie 
(bCIOI\ right)\lr. J. 0' \ntoni . 1\Crr) \rison. 
and Rachel Hanson distributed :rearbooks 
in the ~m lobb\ as the signing part) be
gan. 
(belo11)1\atiana Pierre . Tiffan) Reed . Holl) 
Hannah. ) 1 ette \lorning. and Lal-..rsha 
Banl-..s enjo)ed the I ide presentation 11 hich 
highlighted their senior \Car. 

Dorene \Iauro sl-..immed through the :,.earbook and en
jOjCd the unique la:rout and photos of her friends. 
\II of the seniors enjo:red the rela\ed atmosphere in the 
cafeteria as thej ate. laughed . and talked about the 
prom. 
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Friends for mam \Cars, Robert Luckert and Rich Harcia 
couldn't 11ait to ·si~n each other's \Carbook at the annual 
Signing Part~ . 



Autographs 
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